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Quiet Board Campaign Comes to End
Mediocrity To The Top In Just A Few

Short Years — Story Of Township's Library
By RUTH WOLK Iendum was held in November.

'1963 when the voters authorized
establishment of a miinici

NEWSFRONT
CLOSE-UPS

A capsule summary of important local news
happenings "compiled by Ruth Wolk and
LEADER-PRESS staff members.

WOODBRIDGE — Just a fcw,,hc

r J T ' l ^ 0 - ^ r e ° t n t 8 S '?63—!Pal Library system. Most of the!
>| Woodbridge Township could not; | j h r a r i c s t u r n c d l h c i r bui|dingsl
s|hoast of a real library system.' t o t h e mllrlicipalitv with
11 The Township was served by t h e e x c P p t i o n of t h e m-t R p a d .
i: | eight independent libraries re-'-
Iilying on somewhat of a pittance

ing Library—the municipal li
brary branch is housed in Port

i from he municipal government R c a c , i n g s c n o o ! tcmnorarilv-
and donations from interested\ A t h e B ; ) r r o n L j b r a r y T h e
C ,'ZCnS' i u-,. , u t ..Hatter's trustees were barred

I It was makeshift at best Al- { r ( ) m { u r n i n R o v e r ( h p ] i b
though in many cases the book- ( ,u e t 0 i t s c h a r l b u l j s r e n t i n f ,
shelves were filled, they were t h e p r c m i s e s t 0 l h e H b r a r y s y s .

tern for $1 a year.
Municipal System Formed

In December, 1963 the Free
Public Library of Woodbridgej
was formed and the growth of|

m o s t l y outmoded volumes —
gifts of residents who cleaned
out their attics and cellars and
sent the books they discarded
to one of the eight libraries.

I can recall back in 1958 and
959 when the Woodbridge
Township Business and Profes-

AVENEL — Avenel Exempt Firemen's Association will , c sional Women's Club decided to
hosts at a spaghetti dinner Saturday, February 18 from 4:00 to
8:00 P.M., at Avenel Firehouse. The public is welcome. Orders
will be filled if containers are brought to the firehouse.

* * •

EDISON — Pamela Dwyer, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Bernard J. Dwyer, Mason Drive, associate editor of the
Smith College newspaper, "Sophian," attended the Confer-
ence of College Editors over the weekend in the nation's
capital. The conference, attended by editors of college news-
papers throughout the country, was sponsored by the U. S.
Student Press Association, of which Miss Dwyer is Eastern,
Region chairman. Subjects discussed were the economy,
foreign affairs, the Negro "Revolution," the arts.

• « •

CARTERET - The Carteret Adult Evening School and High
School Equivalency Program registrations are being continued
through next Monday and Tuesday due tp the snowstorm, Thom-
as Chester, director, announced today.

• * *
COI.ONIA — Rabbi Israel S. Dresner, Temple Sharey Sho-

lorn, Springfield, a fellow civil Tights marcher of Rev. Theo-
ct-re Scamans, Woodbridge Methodist Church, will be the
1> loipal speaker tonight at the Americanism Award presen-
ts 'on at Colonia Junior High School, 9 P.M. Rev. Seamans
is l'ie winner of this year's award given by Rahway-Coionia
l.o :«e, B'nai B'rith. Rabbi Dresner has been involved in the
civil rights movement for many years and is a member of
the NAACP and CORE. He is vice president of the New Jer-
sey Committee against Discrimination in Housing and vice
chairman of the^New Jersey Conference on Religion and
Race. He has been active in movements to end the war in
Viet Nam and during the past summer he was one of five
men who went to Cambodia to investigate allegations that
Cambodia's neutrality was being violated by the Viet Cong,
North Viet Nam, by the United States and Saigon govern-
ment. Last week, along with Rev. Seaittans, Rabbi Dresner
wag in Washington as representatives from the N. J . Clergy
and Laymen Concerned About Viet Nam and met with Sena-
tors Harrison Williams and Clifford Case, presenting peti-
tions against the "continuing escalation of the war in Viet
Nam and of the human suffering and devastation which it
causes." They took part in i silent vigil in front of the White
House. The lodge invites the public to hear the controversial
cleric.

' COLONIA — Colonia Cancer Club will hold a fashion show and
card party at Tepper's, PJainlield, May 15. Tickets will be avail
able soon.

make the Barron Public Libra-
ry its project, to rehabilitate the
building and purchase $5,000
worth of new books, they found
jpon taking stock that many of
he books were way out of date.

They even found one chemistry
book that hadn't split the atom
yet!

After months of campaigning
by interested residents, a refer-

'Top'Slate Hits
At 'Personal Gain'
By Board Members

WOODBRIDGE - Charging
that John Jewkes, Jr., a former
member of the Board of Educa-
tion and presently a candidate
again for a three-year term, has
used the Board "to use his posi-
tion for personal gain," Gene
Hornick, Dr. Arnold Lada and
Roy Mundy, who make up the
"TOP" slate, today issued their
final statement before Tues-

the municipal system has been;
beyond imagination. In 1963, the
number of books circulated by
the eight libraries in the Town
ship totaled 44,000 volumes. In
1966 the number jumped to
410,788 volumes and Library Di-
rector Edwin Beckerman pre-
dicts that this year the number
of books circulated will be weir
over a half-million.

Before the municipal system
went into operation there were

(Continued on Page 2)

Public Hearing On Town
Budget Set Fer March 7

CARTERET — Anthony Panaccione was elected president
of the Cornell Estates Civic Association for the ensuing
year. Others elected were Robert Russo, vice-president;
Joseph Haley, treasurer; Theresa Reinhardt, recording sec-
retary; Barbara Tarentino, corresponding secretary; Carol
James, financial secretary and Matthew Zita, sergeant-al-
arms. The fifth annual dinner dance will be held at Stv.
Demetrius Community Center on Saturday, at 6 P.M. Music
is by Buddy Freedman. Reservations may be made by call-
ing Mrs. Marilyn Panaccione at 968-0863.

• • •

WASHINGTON — The Kilmer Job Corps Center "is making,
men out of boys and is one of the greatest projects New Jersey
over had", U. S. Rep. Edward J. Patten said today as he noted
the si"-o ul anniversary of the Corps due Saturday. In remarks
prepared for delivery on the House floor today, Fatten said that
the Corps "is replacing street thinking with positive and con-
structive thinking."

WOODHKIDGE — Woodbridge Welfare Department Is
Ni-king a K:lioom set for a needy family — preferably with
tv o l>< S. r you have such furniture to donate call ME 4-
4r>uu and a,k for the Welfare Department.

FUHDS ~ Roger H. Larsen, son of Mr. and Mrs. Harry E
Larson, 56 Pleasant Avenue, has been commissioned a second
lieutenant in the U. S. Air Force upon graduation from Offioers
Training School at Lackland AFB, Texas. He has been assigned
to She-ppard AFB

WOODBRIDGE — Public
hearing on the W67 municipal
budget, which shows an in-
crease of 10 points for munici-
pal purposes, will be held Tues-
day, March 7.

The budget introduced at
Tuesday's session of the Mu-
nicipal Council shows total gen-
eral appropriations amount to
$8,407,641.42. Substracting an-
ticipated revenue of $6,769,-
515.72, the amount t a b e raised
by taxation for municipal .pur-
poses only is $1,638,125.70 as
:ompared with $1,270,000 last

year.

Originally, it was believed
the hike in taxes would be 100
points or $100 increase for the
average $20,000 home. However,
cuts in the municipal budget
have pared the estimate now to
89 points or $89 for the average
$20,000 home.

The municipality estimates
the county rate at $1.34 per
$100 assessed valuation or an
increase of 5 points; the school
rate at $4.13, an increase of 75

ii

last year. The estimated rate,
not including fire rates which
will be established at the elect-
ions for each fire district on
February 18, is estimated at
$6.30 as compared with $5.41
last year.

points;
$.60 or

the
an

municipal rate
increase of 10

day's election. Mr. Mundy and
Mr. Hornick are seeking re-
election. Dr. Lada is a newcom-
er to politics. The statement in
full reads as follows:

"It is always difficult to at-
tack violation of principle with
out involving individuals. Fam-
ula and Jewkes have offered
themselves as candidates for the
Woodbridge Board of Education
and therefore will have to an
swer for their acts past and
present which have a bearing
on their value to the commun-
ity as board members.

"We have questioned Jewkes'
eligibility as a candidate on tile
basis that he is now the agent
of record for athletic and stu-
dent insurance for the Wood-
bridge School system. The of-
ficial forms submitted to can
didates reveals that a candidate
must not have a direct or indi
rect interest in a contract with
or claim against the Board
Jewkes claims that he is eligible
as a candidate 'but can not take
office if elected unless he di-
vests himself of these interests.
Preliminary discussions with of-
ficials at the State Department _ k.
of Education indicates a serious I "v o f f e l s underclassmen. Bustin
question exists to his present | w h o entered Princeton as a

Swimming Pool Set
For Project Bowtie

WOODBRIDGE — An ordin
ance authorizing the construct-
ion of a swimming pool in Pro-
ject Bowtie area, was intro-

$
points. The cost of exemptions
for senior citizens and veterans
is 23 points, one point less than

duced on first reading Tues-
day. Hearing will be held
February 21.

The pool will cost $150,000
but most of that sum will be re-
imbursed by the federal gov-
ernment. Project Bowtie resi-
dents will have first claim to
the use of the pool, but if there
are not enough registrations

it
p to

other Port Reading residents
and then to residents in other
sections of the Township.

A request by the Pennsylvania
Railroad for a grade crossing
on Homestead Avenue, Avenel,
was denied by the Municipal
council.

from families in that area,
will then be opened first

Bustin Wins Top Honor
At Princeton University

WOODBRIDGE - George L.
Busfin^ son of Mr. and Mrs.
George Bustin, 561 Rahway Ave-
nue, has been named to the
highest honor Princeon Univers-

eligibility and/or divesting h i s i f r e s h m a n 'A September was
interest because of the nature
of his interest with the board.

named a University Scholar by
Dean of the College Edward I)

"Jewkes" past activity as a Sullivan. The Woodbridge youth
board member appears to indie-is one of 15 Princeton freshman
ate- he docs not subscribe to the ™ honored. As a University
principle that Board members Scholar, Bustin will be exempt-
should not use their position for'"I from a'1 the ordinary degree
personal gain. requirements in mathematics

and foreign languages; he will
be permitted to begin depart-
mental concentration next year,
and may begin independent re-
search work when he wishes

raduated from
High School

"Approximately seven
ago while serving as a m
of the Woodbridge Board of Ed-
ucation, Jewkes. resigned his l

membership and subsequentlvi1! . . ,
at the same meeting accepted B u s t l , " ' . . w h ° Kracl

„ „„„:»„_ „.. :..„_ „* .u.. Woodbridge Senior
at the same meeting accepted , . .
a position as supervisor of the W°V''hJ ld^
school cafeterias. He held this in 1%6 will concentrate on In
position until July of 1966 a n d '^national Law. with aux.liaiy
immediately thereafter became'™urscs i"/>pnch. German.

" lan Studies,

'Elect Experience*
Is Rallying Cry of
'Board' Candidates

WOODBRIDGE — "Elect ex-
perience and assure educational
progress" is the rallying cry <A
Board of Education candidates
John Jewkes, Dr. Edward
Gadek, and incumbent Charles
S. Famula.

The three lashed out today at
"obstructionists" on the board
in attacking the opposition slate
which includes two incumbents.

"Our opponents have been
consistently anti-progress, anti-
education, and anti-labor,"
they said. 'Time and again, they
have relied on out-dated solu-
tions to modern, pressing prob-
lems that evolve from new ed-
ucational techniques and goals."

The Famula - Jewkes - Gadek
slate pointed "to the record."

"When this school system
went off double sessions for the
first time in 31 years, the lead-
er of the opposition wanted to
hire only 30 teachers when 75
were necessary.

"The history of the opposition
is one of educational neglect
They campaigned against the
bond issue for the new Colonia
High School, striking out wrath
fully against its location and its
lize."
The $2.8 million Colonia High

School is scheduled to open in
September on a site off New
Dover Road. "Only the diligen
efforts of the majority members
of the board made this high
school possible," said Famula.

"Without it the high school
students of Woodbridge Town
ship would have been forced
back on double sessions, placing
tihem on an unenviable and un-
realistic competitive basis with
other high school graduates."

"Through the efforts of th
jresent board majority, which
backs the Famula-Gadek Jewke
ticket, an elementary school ex
pau.sion program is now under-
way to offer equal assurance
that the lower grades will neve
again be forced with double
session scheduling."

'1'he slate also reminded tha
the opposition originally had op-
posed "the second access roai
pattern from New Dover Roa<
Ihniugh Harrow and Svcainon

Borough
Election
Tuesday
Board Budget Set At
$2,777,000; Increase
Listed at $131,978

CARTERET — When Bor-
ough voters go to the polls next
Tuesday they will be voting on
the School Board budget of
$2,777,862, which is up $131,973
over last year.

Current expense appropria
tions to be raised by taxation

; total $2,043,994, up $175,350 over
the present school year. How-
ever, local revenue for debt ser-
vice dropped $45,508, and the
capital outlay decreased $395.

Board President Joseph P.
Lamb said the Board intends to
hire an assistant superintendent
and elevate one of the janitors

j to the position of superintendent
of janitors. He said an assist
ant was needed on the adminis
trative staff, and the superin-
tendant of janitors was neces-
sary since he would relieve the
elementary school principals of
the task of supervising the jan-
itors. This new position will
pay an extra $400.

He noted that $1,759,666 was
or teachers. salaries, an in-
rease of $171,616 over last year
nd includes approximately
120,000 for raises, Starting sal-

aries have been feised from
$5,400 ta $5,800 to a maximum
of $9,100.

Budget
Is Only
Problem

WOODBRIDGE — Wood-
bridge Township voters are ex-
pected to go to the polls Tues-

ay to cast ballots for three
men to serve on the Board of

ducation and to approve or
•eject an alltime-high school
mdget which will account for
5 points of the now expected

99 points in the increase of the
ax rate.
The election will wind up one
the most quiet and unexcit-

ng Board of Education cam-
aigns in the last 20 years. Ord-

inarily newspapers are bomb-
rded with reams of copy by
h e candidates containing

iharges and counter-charges at
oon as petitions are filed. The
s u a l campaign literature

which is stuffed in the mail-
boxes, is also missing — unless
there is a last minute diluge
over the weekend.

Undoubtedly, the teachers'
trike, which kept Board mem-

bers occupied endeavoring to
come up with a settlement, was
responsible for the mild cam-
paign. Hardly any issue worthy
of note has been developed to
date.

10 New Teaefert
Also provided for in the bud

get is the hiring of 10 new teach-
rs and professional staff mem-

bers, costing $65,000. Three new
teachers will be added to the
high school staff to take care
of an additional 100 sfudejite:
Included also are a full-time
high school librarian and an
art teacher to work in both t he
high school and the elementary
schools.

Another teacher will be en-
gaged for mentally retarded
children and a fourth for the
education of mentally disturbed
children. A second speech
therapy teacher and two full-
time substitutes will be hired.

The board president stated
the budget also includes $100
raises for custodians, from
$5,800 to $5,900 and $200 raises
for maintenance workers from
$5,900 to $6,100. The Board also
plans expansion of the high
school art room and replacing
windows in the school.

John Ciko, auditor, stated he
was unable at this time to es-
timate how the budget will af
feet the tax rate since he ha
been furnistied with three sets
of figures -on the valuation of
borough property; two from the
J. M. Cleminshaw Co., and one
from the county. He said h
cannot make an estimate of th
rate until a final figure is re
ceived.

"Team for Progress' .«)•. .are
Roy Mundy, who is competing

second three-year tjrm;
Eugen« Homick ending* his
first term and Dr. Arnold Lada,
a newcomer. Mr. Mundy has
been tfti leader of the so called
"minority" on the Board.

Candidates on the "Approved
Board Slate" are Charles Fam-
ula, who is a member of the
Board "majority" and is pres-
ently serving as vice president
of the Board; John Jewkes, Jr.,

71 Cops Commended
For Nabbing Suspect

WOODBRIDGE - Four mem
bers of the Woodbridge Polic
Department were commendec
by Police Director Joseph A
Galassi for "primary respons
bility for the apprehension" o
John Clark Hubbard, 27, foi
beating and robbing Edwar
Callahan, 56, 55 Martin Tern
a bartender. The four lau
are Detectives Rudolph Gloh.
Joseph DeMarino, Bernard
Czech and Patrolman Charles

Running for
terms as the

full three-year
"TOP slate —

^

Board member and
former supervisor of cafeter-

ias for the school system and
Edward R. Gadek, who is seek-
ing his first term.

Pictures and biographies of
all the candidates will be found
on Page 7 of this issue.

There have been predictions,
that if the weather is good, a
larger crowd than usual will
turn out Tuesday to vote partic-
ularly on the budget. Candid-
ates say the turnout will depond
on whether or not the votres un-
derstand the fact that the
raises in the teachers' salaries
cannot be cut even though the
budget is defeated.

Last year, with the passage
of Senate Bill 248, teachers' sal-
aries, once the budgets are pas-
sed by the Boards of Education
are protected. Thus, if the local
budget is rejected, the only
items that can be cut are ap-
propriations in textbooks, sup-
plies and services to pupils.

"If the voters understand
that, l'iee\ there will be the
usual small vote," one ** the
candidates said today. "How-
ever, there will be a certain
number of protest votes — and
if it catches on, then there
could be a terrific vote. There
is no doubt about it, the people
are very concerned about their
taxes and there is a great deal
of bitterness."

If the school budget is defeat-
ed twice, it must go to the Mu-
nicipal Council. If the Council
fails to take action in cutting
the' measure, it then goes to
the Commissioner of Education
for final decision.

Polls will be open from 2
P.M., until 9:00 P.M., Tuesday.
'he propositions for voting tax

L'S are as follows: For Current
Expenses, $10,329,125.07; For
Lands, Buildings and Equip

Bahr. All four will receive two
extra days off.

Also commended by Captain|
Howard H. Tune, in charge of
the Criminal Investigation sec-

ment, $167,940.72; total amount
thought to be necessary,
497,065.89.

<;i:<>K(;

, Tex., for training as a transportation officer.I"»-. agent of record for athletic H " • ,
and student insurance .li>wkp<t '

and
i l e r ^ r

\bc mum

COLONIA — Cadet Edward Stano, Jr., will graduate from
the United States Merchant Marine Academy, Kings Point,
N. Y., tomorrow. He is the son of Mr. and Mr*. Edward
Stano, 10 Califon Drive. His class was originally scheduled
lor graduation in June, but the members took part in an ac-
celerated program. The Viet Nam crisis increased the nerd
for qualify I Merrhi'iil IV^r"1" oP1' <• t •••"»«••* the r.'ily
Krauu 'i •• . ' t., •) ' " J t .i-
ginec. t, ...'.use, a I..... v . i,l :• ami an fcu-
•i«u'» conuuiision in the U. 8. Naval

of selecting from ular programmingand student insurance. Jewkes
is now once again seeding mem-jP r m l e | ! < \ . w - ' - " • ' * •••'•••
bership to the Board of E d u c . - 1 ™ * , lh

f
e m e m b e r s ° f , '',L , „

kion amJ apparently defends t h e ; ^ " ^ " H ty ' J ^ i l ^

ailuii lcs to ob ta in m
freedom in their

Drives to the Colonia Highjtion, for assisting in the case
I were Lt. Robert Thompson,

••The dark ages are over, ami:Sergqants Elmer Green and
the age of enlightenment has Arnold Houser; Detectives

James Danch, Frank Fcrraro,
a\i-

t u n i c -

long been with us." they said
"These obstructionists opposed
the selection of a federal aid co-

right of Board members to use;v l^'. ' who concern himself P r i n i ,L l t u n i u mti ) l e a l s 0 n o k | s

their position for personal ?ain.|Pa l ' l i cu la l: ly
r )

 wl lh , ',h« y o " l h s.a merit .scholarship from Her-v v 'studies at Princetons Woodrow,

ordinator despitv the fact that
was the recipient of a t | i e systom is lagging in the

four year scholarship at : field of funded programs.

" F a m u l a ' s willingness to run:,.,., , , . . . , . .
with Jewkes and his lack of pub- Wilson Institute for Internal.,,,.-

' ' Affairs
l:n- I'

irules Industries of Wilmington, as the teacher dispute of last
! h ld b t d Th

•We sought a public relations
losttiun so that situations such

I !•• n;i nee ri""ii" The

I
(Continued on I'age 2)

University
h W : K e s

! ' s h e I ; :vi in I " ' 1

is designed to allow selected un ipauel.

Delawu.,. The WoodbTidge!'m>nlh uould be averted. Their
I, i , actions have resulted in losses

is pri-senllv a ineinlK'i' ol , , , , ,
U) co 'iniinily pride aii't school

'linceluii varsity deoaUl|
^Continued on Page 2)

SUICIDE ATTEMPT
WOODBRIIMIK — Robert

Hurley, 24, K14 New Dover Ave-
nue, Colonia, received 42 slit-
dies on his right arm, which
police said was <luc to a suicide

Steve Simon and Robert Esan.jattempt Tuesday night Hurley
llubbard arrested last Thurs-

day morning in Franklin Park
was held under $15,000 bail. Po
lice alleged he attacked Catla
han with a golf club as the later
closed up the Green Lantern
Tavern, Rahway Avenue. Calla-
han was beaten about the head
and is Still in serious condition

I

is separated from his wife and
two children who are now resid-
ing in Union, according to po-
lice.

ARRESTED
WOODBRIDGE — Joseph M.

jWashco, 23, 198 Correja Ave-
nuc. Isclin. was arrested Sat-

I ' e r th Aifihoy ( .ei ici . i l Uos u n l a y liy P a t r o l m a n iMichud
iiiiul. Four doljuis was taken Teiyo as an alleged "Pecpuig
from uUabwV iK*ck«u, . iium," ;
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SEE THEM HERE!
at WnmlhriilKr Kilo. A JX

1 9 6 7 ADMIRAL
COLOR TV'S

I'.ii; SHi'ction All Sizrs! A
Coiniilctc Line Of All Ail
in n-:t 1 TV ' s

ŝ iai(i.«ur 6 3 4 - 1 3 0 8

'.,'OODHRIDGE RADIO
& TELEVISION

ITJI) Hilnvny Avtv, J.P. Kocsik, T'rnp

F r o m TVTecTiocrity T o T h e T o p r:rwiii'w ArU Day

(('(inlinuofl from Pane I) Mline is slill room for Improve-ihc anticipator shortly that the
Entries Told by Club

COI.ONIA — The American

include ^ ~ |™-- -f.nr.Tfn y py fty w n F'tiil Ahlnnry The)
Thomas Norton; sewing by Mrs.land velvet. Featured also wan meeting next month will ha
John Lyslck; American Home;"simple removal of spots" of- held at the home of Mm. Nor-

.'!.Olio rotdstciTd borrowers in
the Township. In lillili that mini
her rose to :!5,:):i7. There were
•M.000 volumes in the system in
rin.'l, L:O(HI, IKKI anil HidttfwwiU.
At the closer of lliffli Ihcr

mcnl ami onr nf (do most s'-ri IWoodhrldRe system will be de-!H<"ne Department of the Fed-
ous problems to ho faced Is the signated arf a reference center c™t^d Woman's Ctub of Colonla
need of nuve space in our Ii for Easter]} Middlesex Connty.!m«t %t the home of Mrs. Julius
brary buildings. Although thc> WoodbrldRe library SosUrko, chairman, who an-

scrapbook hy Mrs.
Kusbman.

102,(XIII volumes nn the shelves.
In lilt;,') the libraries were open
to the puhlic 200 hours |icr week,
they arc now open to tho public
to!) hours each week. When the
municipal system slnrtc'l the li-
braries received 30 periodicals,
they are now receiving 1,014
periodicals.

Althou.uh the libxaxy_J^..i
tins grown by the proverbial
leap1! and briiuid.s since !%:!,

Tlu' first new Hbjrary con-
sirWIed IFKl_j5Bi1neiT~in Septem-
ber, lflfifi was the Henry Inman
Hranch, Colonia, with a total of

feel. The construe

y
will have the, responsibility rf nouneed_^ntries for creative

arts day, ApnF>'iifr-Mmmtain'

One working day Is all it t.ikr"-,
to switch to modern g,is l icit. In
most casns it simply mrnns <i qt:i- k
switch of tho burner — everything
else stays put —and, presto, you
have clean, dependable, quiet Ras
heat No more worry about costly

ropm1;. No ninn* delivery problems.
An>1 the rrv.t nf ne'.v £r*5 equipment
is •-mprisinr.ly Inw. C.ill yowr'local
Cids Conip.iny office or your plumbing-
hcating contractor for the facts.
No obligation, of course.

Elizabethtown Gas
CLlIAitTH

5fW ll»r»rn!thtown
289-9000

P1f»
METUCHTN

^89 5000

m i m AMBOV
2?U Mjfhpf Street

PUHWJT I WESTHCID
?19r<-nh*l Avfnui !R4 I Im Vf«*t

7H9 5OCO | 289 5000

FOR A VACATION TO REMEMBER

TUt k *4 Uf*t Cnda, Bm*g

hamrh mU frah
rorau. SumptMoaM
mi*

Olfcleicy ABU. — Romm
9m Bcdraoa Itpts.

MUHeimb ftrttger Roorti
hi Minnesota nd Ftoife

8.S00
lion was aided by a federal
grant of $32,MX). The building Is
filled with students day in and
day out.

Contracts have been awarded
for construction of new branch-

!cs in Iselin and Port Reading.
If tho woather improves, con-

'slrucfion will start in March
and it is hoped they will be
completed by November.

Plans Complete
Plans call for a 9.000 square

font building in Iselin and a
•I.MM) square foot structure in
I'ort Reading. Federal grants
totalling $105,000 have been ap-
nroved for these buildings.
Books are already being order-
(I for the new structures. Ise-
in branch will have a capacity

<>f 25.000 to 30.000 books and
I'ort. Reading Branch will have
a rapacity for 15,000 books.
Both structures will have meet-
ing rooms so that group pro-
grams such as story hours,
film programs and class visits
w 'II in-vcase.

Mr. Beckerman has said that
the ' cornerstone of the Munici-
pal Library is the Central or
Main Building." At present the
main library is in a temporary,
rented structure at 800 Rahway

'Avenue. The structure houses
over 30,000 books and according
ro Mr. Beckerman "the main li-
brary is already overcrowded
and will in the next few years
become unmanageable unless
an adequate building is con-

•'•"'"-' c - -h a f»"ility should
have a book capacity of 250,000

its, seating for 250, ade-
quate meeting room facilities
and be centrally located to al-
low us to serve more of the en-
tire community better. We esti-
mate the space required at ap-
proximately 60,000 square feet."

Although there have 'been no
definite decisions regarding the
main library, the meeting room
in the present rented quarters
is being eliminated and turned
into a children's reading room,
to make more space available
upstairs for reference work.

Possible Site
No site for a new main library

has been finally decided, upon
hut the Library Board is looking
with favor on a tract adjacent to
the new Health Center and
Woodbridge Senior High School.
It is hoped that construction of
a new main library will begin
no later that 1969.

Heantime, the Library Board
has found a possible site for a
new branch library in the Fords

1 "' -<> the Municipal
Council soon to pass i necessary

o lan.-e sa that the
land may be purchased. Mr.
Beckerman said he hopes ground
for the Fords branch will be
broken in 1968.

The Library Director also sta-
ted that the library system has
been designated as a depository
for federal documents and that

serving: other-*1***,--it-,
eeive at' full funding an annual
grant of $80̂ 000 from the Feri-
eral Government, Hr. "l&elcf*-
man said the final recommend-
ation has been made and an af-
'irmative decision is expected sonal gain would appear fr> in

dicate he shares Jewkes' at-
Education, ititude in this matter. Further

more, it Is well documented

Top S
(continued from page 1)

Samuel!fered by Mrs.
chairman.

The program of the evening

Kushman, co-'ton, Morningside
Iprogram will be

Drive,
"knit

The dark horse prize was pearl onel".

See Support of People
In concluding.Jiis statements

on lh"c growth of the library, Mr.
Beckerman declared:

"In tho last analysis the Mun-
icipal Library has grown be-
cause the people of Woodbridge
have needed it and supported if. a"_ytce-president:
They have recognized that the
future of Wondhridge is closely
tied to its educational system
and that true progress is a com-
munity or in a nation Is meas-
ured in the growth of its human
resources. A well educated and
nformed public is truly the

that Famula—#0Mn the pasU
year has approved the by-pass-[
ing of nine clerk applicants with]
higher grades to select an ac-
tive partisan political worker of
the party ki

backbone of an enlightened and ers."
democratic society."

Members of Hie
arc Mrs. Barbara
dent; Edward M. Mahon, viee

president; Stanley Strickarz,
treasurer; Miss Ruth Wolk, sec-
retary Mrs. Patricia Lamatino.
member; Mayor Walter Zirpolo
and Superintendent of Schools
Patrick A. Boylan. ex-officio
members.

"We of the "TOP" slate con
sisting of Hornick, Lada, and
Mundy emphatically rejett thisII
philosophy and staunchly *?Erjp||
port the principle that Board
members should not use their
nosition for personal gain or for
the gain of friends or support-

LATE FOR MEETING
Rutherfordton, N. C. — A lady

driver was just a little vexed,
when Highway Patrolman Frank
Halm an stopped her for going
112 m.p.h. The 73-year-old wom-
an saidr "Hurry up with tft»t
ticket. I'm late for the DAR
meeting and you're making me

Elects Experience
(continued from page 1)

prestige that it will take years
to restore," they said.

Finally, the slate said "that
the three - member opposition
team are all graduate chemists.
They offer chemical knowledge.
We offer diversified and applic
able training in insurance, ac-
counting and systems proced
ures."

POSTPONED
POJIT RF'imNG: — Due to

the snowstorm the Chinese Auc
tion scheduled by St. Anthony's
PTA has been postponed until
Monday night.

Phil Neri Presents . . . At Mosque Theatre, Newark

SATURDAY . . . MARCH 18th

CLAUDIO VILLA The
Perry Como

of Italy

PLUS AH Star Review Featuring From Spain
The Fabulous "Flaming Rock"

CALL I 0 B WRITE . Prleei — Orch. *5.M — Orch. Circle
M . I Phil N.rl Tnl. " • » - MeiEinlnt 13.5* - Dr»i
9 8 5 - n H . I » . A™. Clrc le u ~ B " e o n ' "
0040 | Plicltiwiy. N. J. MOSQUE THEATRE Symptunj Rill

Fleam include self-addrc»ed envelop* lOW Braid St., Newirk, N. j .

• t t y f f , . . . < q ii

« J J(f V. I. P. Luncheon
Monday ROAST PRIME RIBS OF BEEF, 4*1 r(\

au Jus 3M.OU
Tuesday -YANKEE POT ROAST $ 1 . 5 0 T / r

Wednesday SLICED LONDON BROIL, ^ . -^k »1
" jnyillllSlPJli gravy , SB I . i)( i

Thursday ..BRISKET OF-CORN BEEF WITH
BOILED NEW CABBAGE $1.50

se*MPf, on toast „•..::... 1FI.50
A b a v > S'""1 With 8.I.*, T«ielihl«, Pilit*, B«« II0II1, ind Butlfr

S e r v e d n o o n t n 3 P M -

v g Q N E WooDBRIDGE . . 634-6068
t.iUurtnt lnd 1 \ J -
CotVl.H Uun«> 1 BANflTlET FACILITICS - ENTEETAINMFNT N1TKI.T

ISELIN
COMPLETE SELECTION
OF FRESH FISH
AND SEA FOOD

FISH market
OAK TREE RD.

ISELIN . , . 283 2854

Tues., Wed., Tiiurs. & Sat. LUNCHEON SPECIAL
CUP OF CHOWDER . . . FRIED
FILLET WITH FRENCH FRIES
OR SPAGHETTI.. . COLE SLAW
. . . BREAD & BUTTER. CHOICE
OF BEVERAGE

B R O I L E D F I L L E T $ 1 . 1 5 C B L U E F I H H .. l l . « 5 • H A C K E R A L . . . I I ( S * L O B S T E R T A I L . . . I J . l l

PLATTERS TO GO or on PREMISES
Re*. King

F L O U N D E R 90* $1.35
HADDOCK 90* 1.35
SCALLOP . . . . 1.15 1.85
SOFT S H E L L
CRAB 1.25 1.95
SHRIMP 1.35 1.90

HOME MADE Qt.
CHOWDER 75C

All pllttfn Inclnd* Fr. Fr.. Col* Bliw

Reg. King
OYSTER
SMELTS .
CLAMS
LOBSTER
MEAT
CHICKEN

FAMILY FILLET

pt.

40c

«s* L25 4 Servings „ $3.35
. 1.15 1.85 5 Servings $4.20

6 Servings $5.00
TASTY FISH SANWICHES

SHRIMP COCKTAIL 25<
2 5 C I CLAMS Vz SHELL .... 50f

1.45

1.30

cup

1.95

OPEN TUES.., WED., THURS. I A.M. to 1 P.M. — FRI. I A.M. t» t P.M. — M I . II A.M. (• t P.M.

We had 3,800 squirrel bites last year
3,600 of our furry friends took out tlidr
frustration on our telephone cables. I hey don't
eat the wire Insidu. I huy just st'em to like to
sharpen their tuuth on the lead sUeathlny
around the cable.

You'd probably never know If a squirrel had
bitten a cable carrying your conversation. We'd
know. Our equipment is sensitive enough to
pinpoint a bite, and we can usually repair it
before any trouble develops.

It the squirrel bites gftt bad In one particular
an'a (soMiotiiiirs wu think they're organised),
we do them a idvur, Wj put up a special wire

above the cable. The squirrels bite the wire—

leave the cable alone—and everybody's happy.

Of course, In years to come, the squirrel
problem will lessen. We're burying more and
more of our cable. First of all, It looks nicer—
no telephone poles. But most Important, It
means better telephone service for you. Cable)
that'; buried Isn't effected by squirrels . . . or
storms, either.

Any ideas about gophers 7

New Jersey Bell

Now Faster Service
CXirst Bank's EDISON OFFICE

3 NEW DRIVE-UP TELLER WINDOWS

Lincoln Highway (Rt 27)

and Shepard Plicf -

The quick efficient and convenient drive-up
teller service at our Edison office has become
•o popular that we've opened 3 new drive-up
windows to meet the growing demand. In addi-
tion, aach window ii staffed with a friendly and

helpful teller specially trained to |Ivo you the
best in personal service. Drive in soon for a
sample of banking convenience in the comfort
and safety of your car.

EDISON
Monday through Thursday

Irst Bank
and TRUST C O M P A N Y N A

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

EDISON OFFICE
Lincoln Hwy. (Kt. 27) »m) Shiperd «.
P h j a 4 7 4 4 o o
AVINa-COLONIA OFFICE
137t St. Owrn Avanu*
Phontt 44a MOO

FORDS OFFICE
•7S King G«ortt Reed
phone* * 4 M » 8 Q

HIGHLAND PARK OFFICE
. 31} Retitin Av*nue '

Phone: 247-4600

ISELIN OFFICE
79 Middfletex Avenue
Ph 442-2400

PERTH AMI0Y OFTtCt

KENSINGTON OFFICE
Ford Av«. «nd LtfayaUt Rd.
Pfwnei 442 »og

W000IRIDQE OFFICE
Moor* Av«. and Bern/ Sb
Phonet 442-2900
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Holy ISamv Sorirty
If ill Mppt Tonight

PORT IlKADINf; - Th(> reg-
ul;ir nuinlhly meeting of the St.
Anthony's Holy Name Society
will Itc held at the recreation
rente1!', West Avcnup tonight at,
»:<io. Important, committco le-
Kill1-, ;uf to bo KiVOTT JOC.. the
p;i'-t year according to Henry
.1. Klemp, sncrclary,

BPW INTKRNATIONAL NIGHT: Over 125 persons were present last Thursday Right when Woodbridfie Township Business and Professional Women's
Club held its annual International Night at the Henry Inman Branch Library, Colonia. Above are the Debutantes, who were presented by BPW last
DrrcmhiT, who participated in the candlelightinR ceremony. Each Deb represented a country in the International Federation of Business and Professional
Women's Clubs. At left is Mrs. Bernadette Acierno, World Affairs chairman, who had charge of the program, (iuesis -from other BPW Clubs included those
from Cranford, Carteret, Rahway and Summit.

Candle ligh ting Ceremony
At BPW World Program

Sweet Adelines
To Entertain at

WOODBRIDGE - "The Mean-
ing of BPW", was the subject of j
l short talk given by Mrs. Mil-
dred McLean, Summit, first
vice president of the New Jei"- 'W7*11 P « / » J
sey Federation of Business and! If 111 r r O u U C C
Professional Women's Club, at
the International Night Program j
held by VVoocibridge Township
BPW at the Henry Inman Branch

Theatre '67

'My Fair Lady'

'Guest Night'
ISELIN _ The Clover Leaf

JFK Hospital Auxiliary
Reelects Mrs. Partenope

EDISON — Mrs. Edward A.'fund-raising activities such as
Partenope, Colonia, was re- fashion shows, card parties, sale

Chapter of Sweei\del'ines r n c V l e c t e d P r c s i t l e n l of t n e Worn-of hand made articles, theater
will hold a guest night for pros' :Cn 's Auxiliary to the John F. parties, children's movies and
pective members at the Green K e n n c c l y Community Hospi cake sale. New Town Twig
Street Firehouse Hall Monday f̂al a t l n e ai™ial meeting held;chairmen for the coming year
F b i'n t h e E l k s Building Metuchenjare: Woodbridge Miss Bernice

MISS HKVNA" ltOTHWMI.LK
FNGAGKMKNT TOLD: —

The engagement of Miss Itry-
na .lean Kothwriler to Jeffrey
Robert Kravitz, fio Surrey

;inc. Cnlonia, son of Mrs.
Flsie Kravitz Bfl Surrey Lane,
and Kdward J. Kravitz, Day-
ton Drive, Fdison, has been
announced by her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. R. Donald Firh-
tel, 354 Outlook Avenue. Co-
lonia.

Miss Rolhweiler Is a grad-
uate of Woodbridge Senior
High School and Eastern
School for Physician's Aides,
New York City. She is a medi-
cal assistant, licensed X-ray
technician for Dr. Mortimer
E. Ehrlich, New York City.
Her fiance graduated from (he
same high school, attended
Union Junior College, and Is
now enrolled at Milwaukee
School of Engineering, Wis-
consin.

The wedding will take place
on July 29 at the First Pres-
byterian Church of Wood-
bridge. •\^~

MAHLYN S. TIMNFR
PLANS JUNK WEDDING:

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Turner,
2.r>7 Main Street, Woodhridge,
announce HIP engagement of
their daughter, Marlyn Suz-
anne, to Kdward J. Jasnmv,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Martin
Jasnow, Vineland.

Miss Turner, a graduate of
Woodhridge Senior H i g h
School and Russell Sage Col-
lege, teaches at High Point
High School, Bctzville, Md.
Her fiance, who graduated
from Rutgers University and
received a master's degree
from the University of Mary-
land, is a contract negotiator
for NASA at Goddard Space
Flight Center. A June wed-
ding is planned.

February 13, 8:30 P. M i'n t h e E l k s Building, Metuchen.jare: Woodbridge, Miss Berniceebruary 13, 8:30 P. M j ,
According'lo Mrs. John Rus- O | n e r officers elected and in- Weichert; Metuchen, Mrs. Alex-

chak, musical director: "Any stalled by Mrs. Elio Rotolo, pro- ander Kermondy and Edison,

Library, Cnlonia. with Mrs. Ber-junder the sponsorsfhp of Wood-
bridge Township Recreation De-

WOODBRIDGE — Theatre '67, woman over 18 who can carrvis r a m chairman, include: vice Mrs. Herbert. Levine.

nadette Acierno, World Affairs
chairman, in charge.

Also present was Miss Mary
Louise Wetjen, second vice presi-
dent of the State group and
members from the Cranford,
Railway and Carteret Clubs.

Debutantes presented at the
last BPW — sponsored Debu-
tante Ball, took part in the can-
dle-lighting ceremony, each girl
representing a country in the
International Federation of Bus-
iness and Professional Women's
Clubs. Also participating in the
ceremony were the president,
Mrs. Joseph Swartz and the
past presidents, Miss Ruth Wolk,
Mrs. Beulah Muller and Miss
Claire Sutch.

After the program a/ buffet
Biipper of international food was
served with BPW .members as
hostesses.

At the next meeting March 2,
»t Howard Johnson Restaurant,
Route 1, the ninth birthday of
<he Woodbridge Club and Bosses
Night will be observed. Mrs
Kay Kadash is chairman,

PTA Endorses
School Budget

ISELIN—The executive board
of PTA School 18 has unanim
ously endorsed the Woodtoridge
School budget, according to Dr.
Norbert Kastner president

The action came as a resul
of the board's belief that th
budget request is necessary in
upgrading the township's educa-
tional system.

Other business before PTA
School 18 is now a full fledge
member of the New Jersey Con

partment, has announced its
ext production will be "My

Fair Lady".

editions to be held at Fords
unior High School on Tuesday,
ebruary 14 from 7:00 until

.0:00 P. M.; Thursday, Feb-
•uary 16 from 7:00 until 10:00

M. and Saturday, February
8 from 9:00 A. M. until noon.
Directors are William Barton.

Earl Barrett, and James Wil-
iams.

gress of Parents and Teachers
Mrs. Lillian Miller was name
Legislative chairman. P T J
meetings will be held on thi

opporhinity to'presidents, M r s . Jeremiah The Auxiliary as a unit turn-
be in the chorus and be taught!Crumbs, Mrs. Scott Macan ancled over more than $30,000 to
to sing beautiful' good music to i Mrs. Irving Spiegel; recording' " "-'
know the joy of accomplishment,^secretary, Mrs. Thomas 0. Cole-
and enlarge her circle of friendsiman; assistant recording secre

All junior and senior high endlessly. She will have a song'tary> M r s ' Angelos Paraskcvas;
chool students are eligible for n her heart that was not there i corresponding secretary, Mrs.

" ' jMatthew Drwal; assistant cor-
teaeh a responding secretary, Mrs. Phit-

Mercy Guild Sets
Meeting Tonight

WOODBRIDGE — The Am-
boy's Area Mercy's Guild Aux-
iliary, organized to raise funds
for the Sisters of Mercy, will
meet tonight,..at tbet.Sftith. Am
boy Knights of C&lurobus ball

Mrs. John Martin, president
announced the committee as fol
o-ws:

Miss Ann Hydo, Mrs. John
Shirger, and Mrs. John T. Me
Donnell, trustees; Miss Hydo
parliamentarian; Mrs. William
E. Brennan, publicity, program
coordinator, scrapbook and arch
list; Mrs. Shirger membership
Mrs. William Fass, feast days
Mrs. Ettore Dossena, telephone
squad; Mrs. Henry Travastino,
ways and means; Mrs. Frede
rick Henry, hospitality.

The group '.wUI meet, Sunday
with the Guild and other auxi
liaries at Mount Saint Mary'
Academy, North Plainfield. **

eri Netta Marks
Twelfth Birthday

ISELIN — Geri Netta. daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Jack G.
Netta, 196 Monroe Avenue, Men-
o Park, Edison, was hostess at Auxiliary with membership to
a "pajama" party celebrating;ailing 282. These Twigs earn-
her twelfth, birthday. ied a record $7,263, thrcMgh

G. S. Council
Outlines Plans

efore."
Mrs. Ruschak will

ong in four part harmony and
efreshments will be served. In-
ormation can be obtained by
railing her at 541-4791.

lip Schwalje and treasurer, Mrs.
Vincent Scully.

The Auxiliary has a total
membership of 468 women from
the Edison-Metuchen-Woodbridge
area, reported Mrs. Scott Ma-
can, membership cbairman.

Mrs. William Ainslie, general
jfcown twig chairman, reported
there were 18 active Twigs
working independently for the

he Hospital group this past year.
Mrs. Jeremiah Gumbs, ways

and means chairman, reported
that two pledges have been com
pleted in the twelve month pe-
riod. A $17,00o pledge to be
used for the furnishing and
equipping of the Coffee Shop to
be run by the Auxiliary was com-
pleted in a record six month
period.

The new pledge undertaken
for $25,000, has been designated
for the Meditation Room in the
Hospital which plans to open
this summer.

Joseph Sherber, hospital ad
ministrator, displayed a render-
ing of the room which can be
used for religious services of all
fait-hs. Us prime purpose how

VFW Croup to Hold
Barn Dance Feb. 1ft

ISELIN — The Loyalty "Day
Committee of VFW Post 2636 eci t n e clothing will 'be Rey
will sponsor a barn dance Sat-;n o l l s of Somerville, formerly
urday, February 18, 9 P, M,,
at the post hall, Route 27.

A band and caller will be

also being played.

Three major projects, in addi- of the local society. The them
ion to the monies raised by the will be "Carnival of Fashions'

Twigs, were supported by the and all proceeds will go to thi
entire Auxiliary. These inelud- grammar school building fund
ed a Las Vegas Nite, a car raf-!of the parish,
fie and $15,000 realized from the | The public is invited and tick
highly successful annual
held in New York City.

KITCHENS

month with the exception of
February. The next meeting
will be March 22.

Carteret's Leading Jewelers

WATCH CLEANING

WOODBRIDG'E - Crossroad
Council Neighborhood 2 G i r
Scouts of the Woodbridge-Pertr

* ii. tir J J t Ambov area participated In
fourth Wednesday of ; ever c a n ( l l e l i g h l and

P
 cake

P
cuU . i ng ce-

remony symbolizing the number
of troops registered.

Commemorated also was the
third anniversary of member-
ship in Crossroads Council. In
attendance were Dolores Don-
nelly, Field Adviser and Irene
Teitlebaum, Council Registrar,
who accepted the registrations.

Final plans were completed
for the Juliette Low Program
to be presented February 17 at
the Woodbridge J u n i o r High
School, Barron Avenue, Wood-
bridge from 7f30 to 9:30 P. M.
Scouts in native dress of foreign
countries will make contribu
lions to the Juliette Low Fund.
An evenings entertainment is
planned by various groups of
Ihi1 neighborhood. Plans are
also in pnii-rrss for the com me-
inoralion of Girl Seoul Week
with Pauline Parkin in charge.

PANELING
Prefiniihtd, V-groov«d
CMKK11Y

MAHOGANY
49Q4

SPECIAL

$2.95
KXIHUI Watch

Jewelry lU.'|>aU'
Oil ttlU I'llMlli.SL'S

NO < H U U . i ; t ( )K

FASHION
CREDIT JEWELERS

• Kine I )iani(j|iils, Watclii's,
Jrwelrv, Gift Ware •

"On the Hill" at
SK'J Kuusevolt Ave., K I !-<>:tO8

lljiei, Wri-kl; 3.A.M. l.i » I ' M .

Prefiniihod, V-groov*d

EARLY AMERICAN

6' KITCHEN
CABINETS

Ann Russo program chairman,
outlined a craft project to be
undertaken at the next meeting

Imported
domeltlc

BEERS
WINES

big
(election

Liquor Store
ME 4 1889

1,57:i AII I IMIV \vr.. WiMKtbrldge^

Open '( u ill tn 111 p.II

Headquarters For

VITA - VAR PAINTS
and

LUMINALL PAINTS
Wallpaper and

Painters Supplies

ANGELO MICHAEL
& SON

2liH:'7O

- IVI.
n Avenue
KI I 5411

Your choice of Modern or Provincial
design. These cabinets are made to
exacting standards from the finest
hardwoods available. This unit in-
cludes:

• 6' WALL CABINETS

• 6' BASE CABINETS

• STAINLESS STEEL SINK with
faucets, spray and strainer

• STAINLESS STEEL SINK RIM

• FORMICA COUNTER TOP, post
formed with back splash

These attractive cabinets are avail-
able in two exquisite finishes.
Come in and see our new kitchens
on display.

INSTALLATION
available upon request.

For your free home survey and free
estimate on any im-
provement, call our
BEAVER REMODELING
Division.

Stop in at our

UNPAINTED
FURNITURE
Department

DEACON'S
STORAGE

BENCH
43" long.

BIRCH

Style Show Set
Bv Church Unit

J
AVENEL — The newly-form-

ed St. Andrew's Ladies Society
has made plans to hold a des-
sert-fashion show March 2 at
8 P. M. in the church hall. No
Madison Avenue. Mrs. George
Ludwig, Jr., chairman, announc

of Perth Amboy.
Tickets chairman is Mrs. An

thony Graham; door prize chair
eatured, with standard music m a n i s M r s- P h i l i P Muccilli. re

freshments chairman is Mrs,
jWilliam Gilliam. Peter Connell,

ever will be a quiet area where Jr. will supply the piano ac-
both patients and visitors may
;o for solace.

companiament.
The models will be memibers

b a l l e t s a re available f r o m anj
: member.

BABICS
FURNITURE HOUSE
"Htm* •» N M hriHm"

HEADQUARTERS
for

LEES CARPET
and

The Newest In

• PERIOD

• MODERN

• COLONIAL

FURNITURE
KI 1-5995

61 RooMvelt Avtnua

CARTERET ,<

Op*n Mo*, TUM, Thin*.
•nd FH. 10 f M/L

' Wit t tit. H t

LINCOLN'S BIRTHDAY SALE!
SALE GOING ON NOW

miles of deluxe-quality carpeting
v in fresh clear colors. . . sale priced for

immediate delivery and installation!

VIRGIN WOOLS — NYLONS

18 # 1 0 0

Ideal for toy -t<>ni!f>\

Early American

DEACON'S
BENCH
42" long.

?
FORMICA

and
brands. Assorted
and colon.

sizes

• OPK\ A
ACCOUNT
Two typ«i of actounti ar«
ovuilubltf,

• CONVKMKNCK
ACCOUNT
Pay tn full aviry month —
no ttrvica charga...

• HllKiKT ACUJtNT
Pay $10 ci month on $100;
U0 on $200; and J30 on
J300 limit. Service ckcuge
of only tl ic par dollar of
ihe unpaid balance.

i •: u u.ui iin'ij > , 'I'd i*• sujy
uuul 3, Sumliiy 'J l<j 2.

win

486-2900
LUMBER COMPANY

1025 WEST ST. GEORGE AVE., LINDEN, N.J.

IV\Kkl[\<; AI)JA<:NNTlolUJlf,l)IN<; r

Squara
Yard

Smart, young, durable carpe t ing ,
budget-priced to fit any broadloom
need. Choice of 8 fresh decorator col-
ors and available in both 12' ond 15'
widths. Fine selection of Texturwi
and Tweeds.

ACRILANS*—NYLONS
£-v Square

\J Yard

Handsome, sturdy carpeting In today's
most wanted f ibers. Long on wear
but easy to care for. Mothproof and
Allergy-Free. 18 luscious colors in 12'
and 15'widths. In Sculptured*, Tweed*
and Velvets.

100% WOOLS — ACRILANS*

Squara
Yard

Choose from this fine seletcion of the
most practical carpets — everl Interest,
ing textured finish hides footprint*
and show* beauty! 22 Colors in 12'
and 15' widths. Select from Random-
Sheareds, Sculptureds, Velvets and
Twists,

Ev»

'Our list \ viu oj (.(H-jii1/ >( / ice to Home & Industry"

WESTF1ELD
234 East Broad Street

233-8700
Eonlngi, 'ril 3:30 - Monday and Md«y t

333 North Broad Street

351-1100
JS, 'lil 9 -^ fiiduy und Saturday, 530

Middlesex Coutify (Toll Free) 634-6770



FOUR

I'ords Deborah Sets
Curd Party Social

l'OltlXS — Th(> Forth Chapter
of Drlmrah will hold a card
]>;irly snrlal February 16, 7:30
]'. tn. all Elizabeth town -Gas
Company, 452 Main Street), Met

All procmls will benefit Deb-
orah Hospital, Browns Mills.
Tickets may be obtained from
Mrs. Pomonie Stinziano, chair-
in an, ME 4-7557 or Mrs. Frank
/avodsTty, VA 6-3582.

Children Collected
$49 For CP Telethon

AVENEI, — A group of chil-
dren from Burnetlj Street, us-
ing official cannfsters, collected
$49.42 for the Cerebr.il Palsy
Telethon and delivered it the
same day to the (>robTCrt..Paiiiji
Treatment! Center, Honsovell
Park, where it was tallied.

Children participating urn-
Ricky Luettchau, LuAnn Edsnn,
Donna Gardner, John Billy, and
Barbara Castles.

SALE! MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

UP
TO 4 0 % DISCOUNT

DRUMS • GUITARS • AMPS
BRASS • WOODWINDS • ORGANS

Gutawski
ie Center

Thursday, February 9,1987
* _ _____

Coming Events Joint Meeting
Outlined by PTOiSet for Tuesday

Leader-Preu

SEWAREN — At a meeting of COLONIA — Tuesday evening

Itanko, plans were made
Mm regular membership

nieeiini;, February 21, 7:30 P.

Sisterhood Temple Beth Am and
ORT at the Temple, 220 Clove
land Avenue with the Ihrme

M. in the school auditorium with b e ,c ̂  k , , h
(ind grade mothers serving • K B

ON MOST
INSTRUMENTS

1209 E. GRAND ST., ELIZAIiETII
EL 2-3754 — Open Monday & Thursday 'til 9 P. M.

ns hostesses. A wig show will be
held afterwards under the co-
rhairmanship of Mrs. G. Ry-
bak and Mrs. R. ReStefano.

An attendance award will be
rrlven to the-dass with.U» high-
est, percentage of parents pre-
sent according to an announce-
ment by Mrs. Joseph Karnas,
publicity chairman.

traditional February observance
of Jewish Music Month.

Chairmen representing ITadas
sah are Mrs. Rhoda Schlosser
and Mrs. Harold Eisen. The
presidents of each organization
will speak briefly.

Entertainment will be furn-
ished by the Israeli dance group
under the direction of Mrs. Av

Hill Pharmacy assures
prompt, accurate service

to it's many patrons
^^^m A Mesiara From Rim Breilnw, R«f Pharm. ̂ ^mm*

T)epend on your druggist to
fill prescriptions accurately
and promptly . . . depend on
him to have health needs
and other items on hand for
your convenience.

Why not stop In today at
HILL PHARMACY located
at 587 Roosevelt Avenue,
Carteret. Sam Breslow, reg-
istered pharmacist, and pro-
prietor extends a welcome to
new residents of Carteret
aid invites them in to get ac-
quainted.

Remember . , . February 14th is VALENTINE'S
DAY! You'll find a special selection of gift ideas for
your favorite valentine.

HOSKANNF, ANIHUOLA
TO \\V. l!ltll>l': Mr. and

Mi s. John Waverc/ak, Avenel,
have announced the engage-
ment of Uieir daughter, Rose-
anne Andriola to Allen Egri,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Alex Eg-
ri, Port Reading.

Miss Andriola is a 1966 grad-
uate or Woodbridgc Senior
High .School and is presently
attending Nancy Taylor Busi-
ness Institute in PJninfield.
She was presented at the 5th
annual ISI'VV Debutante Ball
in December, 19(15.

Mr. Egri is a 19G5 graduate
of Wooribridge Senior High
School. He is employed by
Fcddcrs Air-Conditioning in
Edison and is presently at-
tending Lincoln Technical In-
stitute in Newark.

Mrs. E. Saphire, president an- sholam Smith. Participating are
nounced plans for the Valentine's!Mrs- Giis Dubrow, pianist; Mrs.
day party for the children on|Morton Diamond, Mrs. Sol Brcs

D.A.V. Auxiliary
Planning Events

Fire Officers
Name New Slate

WOODBRinc.K — The Ladles WOODBRIDGE - Chief Stev«
Auxiliary (it the Disabled Amer-Orosj: of Hopelawn Fire Com-
iran Veterans Chapter 50, at a'pany has been elected president
recent meeting in the home M of the Fire Officers Association
Mrs. John Timar, commander, of Woodbridge Township. Other
nnnnunred plans for a clothing officers are: Vice-preildent,
demonstration sometime during Chief Herbert) Gunthner, Iselin
April with proceeds to be used>nd secretary treasurer, com-
for a bingo party for disabled missloner William Gerlty of
veterans in hospitals. Shaving;Woodbridge Fire Company. Tins.

Tuesday.
Further plans are being made

for the fashion show, May 4 with
Mrs. R. Deliman and Mrs. D.
Smith as co-chairmen.

Episcopal P. T. A.
Elects Mrs. tianson

FORDS — Mrs. Thomas Han-
son was elected president of the
PTA of St. John's Episcopal
Church. ^

Mrs. Anthony Padula was
named vice president; Mrs. Al-
bert Carey, treasurer and Mrs.
Nicholas Elko, recording secre-

Mrs. Kamenas
Heads Fire Unit

hinsky. Mrs. Manny Temkin,
Mrs. Melvi-n Schlesinger, Mrs.
Jerome Berkowitz, Mrs. Alex
Basch, Mrs, Hy Haberman, and
Mrs. Milton Eig. Narrator will
be Mrs. Terry Glinn.

Plans have also been an
nounced for a fashion show,
March 8, 8:30 P.M. at The
Pines, Edison, with Mrs. Ber-
kowitz as chairman assisted by
Mrs. Breshinsky and Mrs. Schl-
esinger. Tickets or further in
formation may be obtained by
contacting Mrs. Berkowitz, 381-
8390 or Mr*. Schlesinger, 634-
5874.

tary.
Committee chairman named

by Mrs. Hanson are: Mrs. John
Peterson, bazaar and publicity;
Mrs. Elko, hospitality; Mrs. Er-
nest Kindle, special projects;
Mrs. A. Carey, workshop; Mrs.
George Ferdinandsen, member-

ON DEANS LIST
WOODBRIDGE-Peter Joyce,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Clifford
Joyce, 94 Crampton Avenue,
has 'been placed on the Dean's
List at Louisana Polytechnical
Institute, Ruston, La. A grad-

kiti and stationary are also dis- tees:
Iribuied (hiring the year as well year
as aid glven_ veterans' families [Port Reading Fir« Company for

a two year term and Ex-Chief™

Willlam Gerity for m»
term, John Polinsky of

in need OTTTtStress.

SHARON I). KIUH'ARB
BETROTHED: Mr. and Mrs.
Morton Krdfarb, Drake Place,
Colonia, announce the en-
gagement of their daughter,
Sharon Dale, to Michael J.
Caravello, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Caravello, Overbrook
Drive, Colonia.

Both Miss Erdfarb and Mr.
Caravello are graduates of
Woodbridge Senior H i g h
School. Miss Erdfarb is a ju-
nior at Trenton State College.
Mr. Caravello is employed at
the National Newark and Es-
sex Bank, East Orange, and
also attends Rutgers Univer-
sity, New Brunswick.

A hospital party is being plan- Walter Sobeiski of the Avenel
ned sometime in the Spring at Fire Company for a three yeir
East Orange Veterans Hospital.

Mrs. John Duser, ways and
menns chairman, reported the

ISEr.lV — Mrs. Charles Ka- sunshine.
menas was installed as presi-
dent i>f the Ladies Auxiliary of
the (.'homical Hook and Ladder
Co., District 11, at a dianer-
dance held in conjunction with
the firemen in the Auth Avenue
Kirehouse Hall.

Other officers Installed were:
Mrs. Al Signore, vice president;
Mrs. Thomas Burke, secretary;
Mrs. Joseph Maloney, treasurer;
and Mrs. Ralph Hoover and. Mrs.
William Trenery, trustees.

Life memberships were award-
ed to Mrs. William Duick and
Mrs. Forrest Pigott. Five year
pins were awarded to Mrs.
George Conklin and Mrs. Domi-
nic Savasta.

ship; Mrs. Wes Bonney, dark uate of Woodbridge Senior High
horse and Mrs. Edward Seyler, School, he is majoring in ac- Leonard Tylka and John Mi-

PLAN SPRING DANCE
FORDS — On Saturday, April

15 the annual Spring dance spon-
sored by the Fords-Clara Barton
Boys Baseball League will be
held at St. Anthony's Hall, Port
Reading. Music will be by "Wal-
ter Kross and his Big Band"
and there will be a one hour
floor show. Co-chairmen are

counting. zerny.

ard sale a success. Other re-
ports were offered by Mrs.
Frank Russell, child welfare,
who advised the group has adop-
ed a child at the Woodbridge

Slate School and will conduct a
program to make regular visits;
Mrs. Myron Van Buren spoke on
legislation pending; Mrs. Julius
Horvath, historian, reported she
is compiling a book of the year's
activities; Mrs. Lawrence Gray,
membership chairman, and
Mrs. Joseph Franz are complet-
ing the report on dues.

Sabbath Services &
Listed By Rabbi ^

ISELIN - Rabbi H a r o l d
Richtman, Congregation B e t h
Sholom, announced Sabbath ser
vices wiE take place tomorrow,
8 P. M., in the synagogue, 90
Cooper Avenue.

Services for Saturday, Include:
9 A. M., regular congregation
services; and 10:30 A. M., Jun
nior Congregation services.

erm.
The foreman of the special

'ommittee is, Steve Kondrk of
the Hopelawn Fire Company
and Commissioner John Mfaer-
ny of Fords Fire Company li
good-time committee chairman.

Class of '52 Plans
15tk Year Reunion

WOODBRIDGE - Commlttw
members are being sought to
help with arrangements for the
15th year reunion of Woodbridge
High School Class of 1952 to b»
held In the spring.

Class members interested In
completing plans may notify
Mrs. Mary Jane Smalley Mel-
nizek of 99 Dorothy Avenue,
Bonhamtown or Mrs. Rene For.
ziati Thompson of 20 Taylor
Avenue, Carteret, The next com-
mittee meeting will be held to-
morrow, at 8:30 P. M. at th«
home of Mrs. Patricia Donovan
Iversen, 750 Coolidge Avenue,
W b i dWoodbridge. f

Seattle gets N, B.A. francbiit
for 1967-68 season.

EDUCATION is IMPORTANT to YOU

...SO ON VALENTINE'S DAY

HEART
OF THE
MATTER

:Cus

Servioa
r Service

Customer Service
Customer Service

Customer Service•
Customer Service

r,,pi>.
Customer Service

Save dern at...

VOTE
FOR THE

Team Of
Progress Slate

(Jene

HORNICK
Position 3

Dr. Arnold

LADA
Position 4

Koy

MUNDY
Position 5

WOODBRIDGE ELECTION

BOARD Of EDUCATION

Tues., Feb. 14th, 2 to 9 P.M.

Custo
Custa
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Custoi
CustW
Cu$tai
Custoi
Custoi
Custet
Custoi
Custor
Custon
Custo n
Custo n
distort
Custo IT
Custoir
Custotn
Custom
Custom
Custom
Custom
Custom
Custom
Custom;

Not since tU bit tli oi Jur gas appliance busi
ness have we offered such big, beautiful,
bountiful bargains at Elizabethan's busy
showrooms. Our tradition of service and sav-
ings goes back over "one hundred plus a
dozen11 years-but the savings in '67 are as
modern as gas itself. So save modern during
this once-a year birthday event at Elizabeth
town Gas. Remember - in appliances - gas
makes the big difference! Costs less, too!

Custom Care Automatic Dryer
Model LRG557 choose onn of 5 heat

'jflqi-.tionv, (nven rlnmp-
cliy clotties for ironing,
or fluff up pillows, etc. in
ruum temperature air!).
Select fioin 5 drying
cycles. FLMturc. top-
mounted lint sciutn for

: easy cleaning.

Sale priced at
$18995

Custom i

Works like threa
water heaters In
one. Customer-
controlled dial
increases llama
size (or larfinr
amounts of hot
water. Recovers
up to 44 gal. per
hour! Features
3-speed flame
level, famous
BiiudRlas tank,
Fiberglass
insulation.

More hot wat<;r,
faster, thanks to

i glass-lined steel
i tank, special

resilient
insulation,

1 precision controls.
{ smartly styled.

Completely
automatic.
Guaranteed for
10 full years.

Eye-Level Range

Both sale priced at

MONEY DOWN
$5 per mo.-FREE 5-year
parts and service warranty

. FREE delivery •

FREE normal installation

'Chateau

Simplest cleaning ever
with oven door, oven
liners, rack runners and
cook-top all easily
removable. Windowed
door on eye level oven.
Bake and broil at the
same time.

Sale priced at
$34645

Includes delivery
normal Installation

S p c c g
Model 4618-W-31R

IncHitJrs delivery
I, nomul initullati

Enjoy fresh, modern
styling and lasting
performance. Back-
plate has c!ock,timer
and convenience
outlet. Complete with
EquaTemp oven
burners and
two-piece smokeles?
broiler.

Sale priced at
*1529S

S
S

• \ i

I

Paid for by the candidates.

Customer Serice
Customer Service

. . V I U , I I I , I JCIVIL.C

Customer ServiceCustomer iuvice
Customer Service

PLEASE NOTE: Our ad, like our company, hus a background of customer service!

customer Service Customer Service
Customer Service Customer Service

Customer
Customeruusiomer service uusipmer oervite uusuwmcf

Customer Service Customer Service ©)»$tomer Service Customer
•" ' / / / pices plus Si/es and Usa Tax if applica/ / / prices plus S.i/es and

Nzabstiitowsi
/ i..iu.'i.v/ to .

ELIZABETH
One III.-JLL-IIIIII

METUCHEN
4b.' MamStme!

PERTH AMBOr
220 Mjlket Street
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Obituaries
JOSKPII JUGAN

FORDS — Funeral ncrvlces
for Joseph .lugan. 86, 705 Amboy
Avenue, who died Friday at
Perth Amboy General Hospital,
were held Monday morning at
Kairi Mortuaries, State and
Washington Streets, wibh Divine
Liturgy at St. John's Church
with Very Rev. Msgr. Stephen
Sedor, pastor, as celebrant.
Burial *as in the church cemet-
ery.

Mr. Jugan was one of the
Founders and the oldest member
erf St. John's Greek Catholic
Orthodox Church. He was a
member of St, Peter and Paul
Society and had been employed
as custodian at the church. A
former resident of Perth Amhoy
for over 60 years, he had moved
to Fords 15 years ago.

Surviving are a son, John,
Perth Anrboyl three daughters,
Mrs. Anna Skokan with who he
lived; Mrs. Mary Ward, Parlln;
Mrs. Elizabeth Arace, Eas
Orange; 15 grandchildren; 1!

Iryterian L'hurcfT witS Hie Rev. 9:00 at the Hunyon Mortuary,
David Prince officiating. Burial 568 Middlesex Avenue, Metuch-
was in Glendale Cemetery, !en, with a requiem Mass at 9:30
Bloomfield, under the direction at St, Cecelia's Church. Burial
of the Grniner Funeral Home, 44 will be In St. Gertrude Ceme-

Club Drive, who died February
I at St. Elizabeth's Hospital,
Elizabeth.

A former resident of trving-
ton, Mrs. Dilts had moved here
13 years ago. She had been em-
ployed as an accounting super-
visor with ttie New Jersey Bell
Telephone Company in Eliza-
beth for 31 years until her retire-
ment one year ago. She was a
membe» of the Pioneer Guild of
the company.

Surviving are her husband,
Lawrence; a daughter, M*a.Jflsepfi, D

Grcrn Street, Wondbridge.
Formerly of Newark, Iho de-

ceased had resided in Iselin dur
the lastOl years and was a

lory, Colonia.
Horn in Bloomfield, Mr. North

grave resided her* 13 years and
.__. . ^ ^ was employe*-** a factory of-

TtitMiilier of ^rrsii'*f>TTrffiylonan fice manager wTflfi'The Sherwln
Chnrrh. Ho was employed as Williams Company in Newark
machine .operator by Wilbur B. for 21 vear*.-H* was a veteran

WOODBRIDOE — The ring- Drew Theological Seminary and
Ing of area church bells at 7 taught in the Department of
p. m. will serve as a rrminder Sociology at Drew University

He

Driver, Newark, and was a U.S.
Army veteran of World War II
and a member of IseHn Post
2636 VFW.

Surviving are his widow, Ethel
(Cassidy); a daughter, Margaret
E.; a son. Robert J.; his father,
Thomas Kinlcy; four brothers,

great-grandchildren; sister,
Mrs Anna Shimko, Haverstraw
N.Y.

MRS. FLORA W. DILTS
COLONIA — Private funera!

services were held last week foi
Mrs. Flora W. Dilts, 25 Coutftrj

"Say It With Flowers"
from

WALSHECK'S

B< inured Flowara trom
WAI.SHTOCS, IM It » muOl arrange-
ment or a weddlnf a n glv« the
utmost o! attention and cruUvtteif.

WALSHECK'S
FLOWERS

Mi Amblj AT«. . Woodbri«|«

William R. Foster, Los Angeles,
Calif.; one grandchild; a sister,
Mrs. Antoinette Yostpille. Avon.

CHARLES YANSTICK
AVENEL — Funeral services

for Charles Yanstick, 50 Chest-
nut Street, who died February
2, at Rahway Hospital, wire
held Monday morning at the
Themas F. Higgins & Sons Fun-
eral Home, 1116 Bryant Street,
Rahway, with a high Mass of
requiem at St. Thomas the
Apostle Church. Burial was in
St. Gertrude Cemetery, Colonia.

The deceased was a veteran
of the U. S. Cavalry which took
part In the Mexican Border in-
cident prior to World War I. He
had been employed tas elevator
technician for the Equitable
Life Insurance Company 17
years up to retiring six years
ago.

Mr. Yanstick was a parlshlon
er of St. Thomas the Apostle
Greek Catholic Church, Rah-
way, and a .member of Wood-
bridge Post VFW. Born in
Czechoslovakia, he had resided
in Avenel 40 years.

Surviving are his widow, Mrs.
Mary (Hlinka) Yanstick;' two
sons, John and Raymond; a
daughter. Miss Marsha Yan-
stick, Avenel; one grandchild; a
stepbrother, John Krasnowski,
Carteret; two sisters Mrs, Mar
garet Pitman and Mrs. Mary
Riska, Brooklyn.

THOMAS H. KINLEY
ISELIN — Funeral services

for Thomas H. Klnley, 45 172
Bedford Avenue, who died Feb-
ruary 1st at Perth Amboy Gen-
eral Hospital, were held Satur-
day morning at the First Pres-

Kinley;

of World War II.
Mr. Nortrrjjrave was a parish-

ioner of St. Cecelia's Church,
Iselin, and a member of the
Holy Name Society. He was also
a member of the St. Vincent de
Paul Society and St. Cecelia's
Council 3639 K. of C. He was
a past commander and mem

Thomas Livingston; three sis-ber of fche American Legion Post
ters, Mrs. May Ewart; Mrs. 395 of Vailsburgh, Newark.
Elizabeth Taggart; Mrs. Sarah
Tenpenny.

THOMAS D. CONOVER
FORDS — The funeral of!Ann, Susan Claire and Mary

Thomas D. Conover, 13 Summit jjane at home; two brothers,

Surviving are his widow, Mrs.
Rosemary (McGuire) North-
grave; a son, William W. Jr. at
home; three daughters, Patricia

Avenue, who died January 31,
was held Saturday at the Flynn
and Son Funeral Home, 23 Ford
Avenue, with the Rev. Herbert
Heoht officiating. Burial was in
Cloverleaf Memorial P a r k ,
Woodbridge.

Surviving are his widow, Mrs.
Mabel (Harris) Conover; three
sons, Thomas Jr., Earl, and Wal-
ter; two sisters, Mrs. Nora
Potts and Mrs. George Blunt; a
brother, Walter Roasche.

MRS. JULIA LARSON
FORDS — Funeral services

for Mrs. Julia Larson, 82, form-
erly of Fords and more recently
a resident of Skillman, will be
held this afternoon at 2:00 at
the Stephen's Funeral Home, 89
Mountain Avenue, Somervllle.

Mrs. Larson was a member
of the First Presbyterian Church
of Perth Amboy.

Surviving are two daughters,
Mrs. Inez Waldman, Fords;
Mrs. F l o r e n c e Christensen,
North Brunswick; three sons,
Theodore, Mass.; Gene, Skill-
man; Leon, Spmerville; ("18
grandchildren, and 28 great
grandchildren.

Harry, West Orange, Robert,
Edison: a sister, Mrs. Clayton
,ang, Murray Hill.

MTSS MARY M. MEYER

CARTERET — Miss Mary M.
Meyer, E2 Hermann Homes,
died January 31 at home. She
was a parishioner of St. Eliza-
beth Roman Catholic Church
and a member of the Golden
Age Club. Born In Carteret, Miss
Meyer had resided in the bor
ough all her life.

Surviving aere two listers,

WILLIAM NORTHGRAVE
MENLO PARK TERRACE —

Funeral services for William W.
Northgrave, 45, of 32 Atlantic
Street, who died Monday at St
Michael's Hospital, Newark, are

Wbrld Day of Prayer
Services Set Tomorrow

the Board of Trustees,
Mr. and Mrs. Gentile are par

ents of five children,
Mrs. "Stnphen Vlgh, chairman

was assisted by Mrs. Fred
Briegs in formulating plans for

by Wood-
of Church Wom-

en United.

,. Holy Communion to
Be Commemorated

TSELIN — Rev. David T>.

bytorian Church, announced
morning worship ccrvicrs are
scheduled for Sunday, Febru-

vr , „ ,, n . J •« u a r y 5, at 8:45 and 10:15 A. M.

ofthcWorklDay of Prayer Ser-!during the years 1<T,1 53 He'c i ".! , ? v R " « • T T h e *«™mrnt of Holy Com-
vice tomorrow 8 P. M., at First s e r v e , i j n Europe during Worl<l|n,?_ P n C v * n 7 - • • - i m u n m n wl11 h o commemorated
Presbyterian Church of Iselin. !War II as a forward observer;

"Of His Kingdom There Shall for a light artillery unit and

Rnhert T i .
w 1 be Jer ,SioJ ' a t

w |n j>e accompanied bysHe w |n j>e accompanied by
Be No End," is the theme for cited for conspicuously mentor-j'Mrs Charles Miller organist
the observance of World Day of ions service by the 65th Infantry!Tak: a r t i n t h e ^ r v j c e w;|j
Prayer. 'Division. During the Korean h o M r , R o b e r t H a r m a n M r s .

This Service of Prayer and Conflict, he served as a Chap-lJoJ,n M d I o r M r s . J o h n
h d b H l th th d t f J o J , n M d I o r M r s . J o h n }hme

Worship was prepared by Her lain with the destroyer force, M r sWill iam Eltinge, Mrs, Fred.
Majesty Queen Salote Tupou of Atlantic Fleet and with the
hthe Tonga Islands just months U. S. Marine Corps.

before her death. The first ser- Rev. Gentile has served New

Huber, Mrs. Fred Briegs and
Mrs. Josenlf Dobos, president.

Ushers are Mrs. John Vitale,
vice of the day begins in the Jersey Churches in Scotch Mrs. Thomas Tornillo, Mrs
Tonga Islands and
around the world.

continues plains, Everitts Town - Potten-jRobert Engetnann
burg Hoboken and Orange. He'Paul Stauffer.

and Mrs.

Church school sessions have

The literary program in Swaz-;writes frequently for profession) Rev. David Prince, Pastor of
iland Africa, and the creation of al Journals and is a member of the host Church will give the
a mobile ministry along Route the Ofder of St. Luke in the benediction.
66 In Arizona to welcome the Methodist Church and the In- All area residents are invited
thousands of Navajo Indiansjternational Order of St, Luke.to attend.
coming Into their communities'
will be recipients from this ser-
vice.

The Rev. Robert Gentile, pas-
tor of the New Dover Methodist
Church, is the guest speaker.

the Physician and was recently
installed as Chaplin of the Cen-
tral New Jersey Chapter.

He is also Vice President of
the Northern New Jersey An-
nual Conference of the Meth-

Kosygin assures Turkey on
arms for Cyprus.

Rev. Gentile is a graduate of odist Church and President of

Consideration Is Our 80 Year Tradition

scheduled for this morning at 7:30 P.M.

Mrs. Frances Baksa and Miss
Anna Meyer of Carteret.

Funeral services were held
Friday at the Lyman-Rumpf
Memorial Home, 21 Locust
Street, with a high Mass oi re-
quiem at St. Elizabeth's Church
and the Rev. John F. Chonko as
celebrant. Interment was In St.
James Cemetery, Woodbrldge.

PLAN HAT SOCIAL
CARTERET — Carey Colum-

blettes 1280 will sponsor a hat
social, March 3, 8 P.M. at the
Knights of Columbus hall, High
Street. The group will meet to-
morrow to attend a novena to
Our Sorrowful Mother to pray
for peace at St. Joseph'* Church,

•

Egypt to ease restriction! on
belly dancing.

been scheduled as follows: 8:45,
nursery, kindergarten, prim-
ary, and junior; 10:15, kinder-
garten, primary, junior and
Post High School Class; 11:15,
Junior High Class; and 11:30,
Senior High Study Hour.

Mrs. Kenneth Watts, church
school superintendent, must ho
contacted by parents who wish
to have their children atteni
the nursery class.

The Senior High Fellowship
will meet Sunday 7:30 P. M.
The Junior High Fellowship will
have their semi-monthly meet-
ing Saturday, February 4, 7:30
P.M.

The Prayer Group of the
church will meet Tuesday, 1 to
3 P. M., with Mxs. Fred Bless-
man.

Thomas
Joseph

COSTELLO
FUNERAL HOME

Green St., & Cooper Ave., Iselin, 283-0075

State & Center St., Perth Amboy, HI 2-0075

Over Half Century
Of Personal Service
To All Faiths

Throughout Middlesex County

AUGUST F. GREINER II, Manager"

Grciner Funeral Home
Inc.

Established 1904

DIRECTORS
August F. Greiner It
William A. Schaefer

44 Green St., Woodbridge, ME 4-0264

Lincoln's Birthday
this elegant grouping was

selected from Addalia's Decorator Collection

and specially reduced for this event!

8-PC. DINING ROOM GROUP

We're
proud

of
this

one.M
Architect1! rendering of

PuMc Service'*

generating station at
Burlfrnlon, fUmJvruj.

ReguUr Price — 1850

Exquisite Distressed Fruitwood finish, the perfect dining room group
to Complement the finest decors . . . featuring a graceful oval table w/leaf

4 spacious high back, cane back side-chairs plus 2 handsome armchairs,
large 63" china with bronzed grillwork. . . true Provincial styling.

but
perhaps
nothing
has made
your life
easier
than this
one
Dynamo Roo)n,ThMM#
A. Edison's Pearl Strut
Station, world'* flrtt
central station (or
generating and
distributin l

Extended Payment Plan
Up to 3 Y«an to Pay

Oihtri In
Fnnch Provincial,

Mtdit«rran*cui and
Traditional,

comparably prictdl

150 East
St. George Avenue

Linden, New Jersey

Evenings to 9 P.M.
Saturdays to 6 P.M.

(2Q1) 486-5069 v-

Our first venture Into the nuclear age
U exciting to us, . . end important tu
our customers. When completed in
1971 (at an estimated cost of »125
million) our Burlington Nuclear Gen-
erating Station will be as clean, as
safe, at economical and as depend-
able at any source of electric power
that the world has known.

But everything that Public Service
and other electric utilities do today
it only en improvement on the orig-
inal: the first central station for
generating and distributing electric-
ity. Built in 1882, this was the fore-

runner of just about every comfort
and convenience you now enjoy, The
man behind it, of course, waiThomas
A. Edison. It almost had to be Edison
because only e man with his genius,
his dreams, hit energy could invent
and put into operation the first sys-
tem of electric power generation ejnd.
distribution,

February 11 Is the birthday of Thomas
A. Edison. It Is fitting that the week
of his birth, February 6-11, be desig-
nated National Electrical Week to
pay tribute to this man who has given
us the twentieth canary,

PUBLIC • • R V I C I BLVCTRIC AND O A I COMPANY ngriss
IAIIQMI fllClllOt Will

Ml. 1.II. ! ••?
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"LET US REASON TOGETHER."

It is -now time to take stock of the
school situation and do some serious
thinking, fot the Woodbridge Board of
Education election is next Tuesday.

We w,ould be like ostriches sticking
our heads in the sand if we did not ad-
mit to ourselves that the majority of
taxpayers are irked over the impend-
ing increases in their tax bills — the
major portion of which is due to the
increases in teachers' salaries now
mandatory as the result of the strike
settlement. The tendency, we are
afraid, will be to defeat the multi-mil-
lion dollar budget—a practice which
is not new in Woodbridge.

However, defeating the budget will
not cut teachers' salaries as too many
people have been led to believe. Under
Senate Bill S-248, passed and signed

Ore the Side of the Children
into law last year, teachers' salaries
once agreed and passed by the Board
of Education cannot be cut.

Tfterefore, even if the voters defeat
the budget, the teachers are protected.
Their strike gains stand. Only appro-
priations such as textbooks and sup-
plies and hard-fought for services to
the pupil can be touched.

We, the average home owners, must
decide. On one hand is the estimated
$100 increase in our tax bill, on the
other hand are the children who must
receive an education.

Which is more important to you—
the $100 or the children of Woodbridpe
Township? <

You must make the decision. We
hope you are on the side of the chil-
dren.

And Now the Candidates
This year, due to the teachers*

strike, Woodbridge Township resi-
dents were spared the usual ballyhoo
and charges and counter-charges in
the Board of Education campaign.
Board members, seeking reelection,
were much too busy endeavoring to
find a Solution to the teachers' de-
mands to inflict the usual campaign
literature upon us to any great extent.

The rfumber of candidates this year
is not as large as in previous elections.
We can pick from two so-called slates,
although Board elections are sup-
posed t<3 be non-political.

"The; Approved Board Slate," so
dubbed because it has the backing of
the majority members of the Board,
is made- up of Charles Famula, pres-

ently vice president on the educatior
body; John Jewkes, Jr., a former mem-
ber of the board and former cafeteria
supervisor in the school system and
Edward R. Gadek, a newcomer.

The "TOP" slate—"Team of Prog-
ress"—consists of Roy J. Mundy, who
Is completing his second term on the
Board of Education and is undoubted-
ly the outspoken leader of the so-call-
ed minority; Eugene Hornick, who is
winding up his first term on the Board
and Dr. Arnold Lada, a newcomer, but
one who has shown interest in Board
activities as a PTA leader.

On another page of this issue we are
carrying a picture of each candidate
and a short biography of each. We sug-
gest you read each biography careful-
ly and then make your own decision.

We're For Tansman
UndeiJthe new apportionment plan,

TUiddlesex County will have a third
State Sejiate post. We can think of no
man mdre worthy to represent us in
the senate than our own Assembly-
man Norman Tanzman.

WoodBridge, the largest municipali-
ty in Middlesex County, has had m
representation in the S|ate Sena!:'
since tlje era of the late Superi >r
Court JCidge Bernard W. Vogel, who
made a potable senator from 1949 to

Tanzrdan has served with great dis-
tinction jsince first elected to the As-
sembly in I960. He has served, *rid is

serving, or '-.i-nrt-mt; c^^,^\i
tees. He ha :;.ainp out racket'
in real estate , etions and has the
respect of all in Trenton, from the
Governor down.

Perhaps the best recommendation
for Tanzman came fronv the laic
rharles E. Gregory, who was publisher
"f t h e former Inclei.>rii<1<inl-I,o:Klr>v, lie

1:1 said at a st U'f nv j l i 'v; : "L'.nr,'-
I TiUi'/.aian is a great guy. You can
o his goodness and sincerity in his

.ice."

Do you, residents of Carteret, Edi-
i and "Wood-bridge Township, need1

a better recommendation? I

Bv WINDSOR J . LAKIS

1

.•J
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WINDOW
ON GREEN STREET

George Wfttfnzellncr was in his glory Monday ni^ht when
nine couples, all Rood friends of his, look him to the Coach and

Folks In

Review

BY JACK TILSON

(EDITOR'S NOTE _ If
you'd like * personal item or
organization news note to up-

Letters to Editor
Editor

he. Leader Press
In reference id Hie Wowlhridg*

eachers strike and settlement. I
wish to stale thai ;im»ony wha.
votes for the school huilRe'wflTfK"
includes such an outrageous sal-
ary program rtesrrvwl >*~»rfafe<
bod; of course that leaves till
rest of us holding the hag.

At these, rates a heginninn
teacher in a grammar school will

'make only a dollar an hour less
• • " • " . ^ ^ • i " ^ " ^ " " ^ ^ " ™ • than experienced executives ara

Phillip Drive neighbor* of the offered in Now York with many
Ileinly family are mighty pleas hours traveling lime added on.
cd with the fact that Norman I. wish they had gotten

w u I I I I U I ) i n H I . ' , \ \.ru i \ i i i i i i i n m v v . w o i n n u n " • n ™ • • • - • — • • • ' • • . - - . . . . - . . . •«- . •» i ^ -r-r ~ — - - - - - - i i • • , i

out near Clinton, where a German festival' Pear in the Folks In Review and Toni won top prize in the in Brooklyn. In addition I tiePaddock, Route 22
was going on in full swing.

It didn't take George more than five minutes to get acelamated
to the atmosphere that prevailed. He frollickcd about like a teen
age youngster to the tune of Frank Pcgg and his Johnnie Sch-
mokers. a terrific German band. Later in the evening he was

Column simply mail in the
facts to: Jack Tilson, Leader-
Press, 20 Green Street, Wood-
bridge. N. J. 07095)

Edison Chamber of Commerce teacher would only have to put
Christmas Lighting Contest for in four and a half hours a day
the second consecutive year. [(nine to three minus an hour

!. . . Ian a half for lunch and free
Overheard in a l o c a l pub: Period) while the office man

must wo
has the time lo lake an hourpresented with a g.ft from the group and a jeweled Elks m ^ ^ Z < T ^ l ^ £ « Z ^ '$« ^J7jTJl£

from Fred Adams and John Nagy. | r e a , , y i m c r c s l J n g g u i d c d tour,toat «h monry m a - 1 , ^ ^ ^ T h e off ice m a n

It was a night that we will long remember. In the group be- through the Mustang Plant in up', madi" would start with two weeks va-
sides George and his missus were Mr. and Mrs. Fred Adams,] Metuchcn. By the way Dick , , . cation out of 52 weeks However
Mr. and Mrs. John Nagy, Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Nagy, Mr. and'is n o w t n e p r o u d o w n e r of a fCarlerph the teacher must only be on call
Mrs. Walter Merwin, Mr. and Mrs. Zoltan Mayer, Mr. and Mrs. n c w L i n e o i n ! ^ ^ ^ ^ 1 1 ^ 5 ^ ^ and one half weeks out of the
John Leimpeter, Mr. and Mrs. Martin Mundy and Mr. and Mrs. . . . « r « J 7 n i g ^ ( L o n g f c l l o w

 y e a r a n d a t 1 8 0 d a y s M s c h o o i
I hear tell that the Wood- R e c o m m c n d c ( i - Charles Deut- there is four weeks of paid va.

Italian American Club s sch>s ] s e | i n F i s h Market locat-jcation days. The summer vaca-

Windsor Lakis.

ing was a real humdinger.

A personal note to Mrs. Frank l e c U b l e a n d

St. Mane: Because of deadline j
commirmentslm forced to wnte ) i n p j s h M a r k e r s m .p r e m j s e S
my column a full week ahead | u n c h e o n s o r l a t t e r a t o g0 A n d
of publication date. Would you C h a r i e 8 D e u t s c h -S d a m c h o w .
please keep this fact in mind
jwhen sending in the IAC news-
'notes? '

Reminder: T h e P a r k v i e w , r c n )

Democratic and Social Club's
St. Valentine's dance is sched
uled for February 18th at Cop-

Music by the Chordiers! A
'Jueen of Hearts will be select-
ad! There'll be a lovely gift fori

entertainment and a wonderful
door prize! For tickets phone
Hl-7495 or 541-9358.

Dedicated educator: Dr. Rob-

Joe Raymond tells me about
a new shampoo that contains
a magic ingredient — beer.

"rt E. Mulligan, principal of M . l a d y n 0 l o n g e r p u t s h c r h a i r

Fords Junior High School.

Judith Jensen of 10 Monaghan Kd., Edison, t junior at the
Rutgers College of Nursing, has been named to the Dean's
List for the first semester of the 196fi-S7 academic year. To
be named to the Dean's List, a student must receive an
average of 1.8 or better. A perfect grade is 1.0. Miss Jensen,
a graduate of Edison Township High School, is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Roy E. Jensen.

* • •
The following poem was written by Mrs. Helen Herres, a Wood-

bridge safety officer:

SAFETY OFFICERS' PRAYER
Oh Lord> who loves all children,
In a very special way,
Be with me, and guide me,
On my job today.

Give me a mind that is alert,
And eyes that quickly see,
Any danger that may stalk,
The little ones that trust me.

Stand beside me as I cross,
My Debbis, Jean or Joe,
Susie, Donria and the rest,
As off to school they go.

I love them as my very own,
Each with his special charm.
Help me Lord, to see that they
Are safe from any harm,

Joseph J. Koczan, ion of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Koczan of
S3 Worden Ave., Hopelawn, has been promoted to the rank
of Cadet Major in the Professional Officer Corps (POC) of
the Air Force Reserve Officers Training Corps (ROTC) at
Rutgers, The State University. Cadet Koczan is a 1963 grad-
uate of Woodbridge Senior High School.

A ceramic engineering major in the Class of 'fl7, Cadet
Koczan is also a member of Arnold Air Society He is cur-
rently acting as materials officer in the Cadet Wing at Rut-
gers.

In the POC program, run by the Air Force's Air Univers-
ity, he will learn the arts of verbal communication and pub-
lic speaking as well as the principles of leadership and man-
agement.

Entrance Into the Professional Officer Corps is gained by
competitive selection among students who have completed
two yean of Air Force ROTC and have volunteered for POC
training. Successful completion of the advanced program
will lead to Cadet Koczan commission as a Second lieuten-
ant in the United States Ah- Force.

* # *
Montclair State senior Patricia Litus is assisting with arrange-

ments for "Much Ado About Something," 27-hour entertainment
marathon the student government is readying for April 14-15 to
raise funds for the college union building. Miss Litus, the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Litus of 24 Atlantic St., Carteret,'ning a benefit card party that i^'
4 M- \% A 11^ t. wm #•? l u l l V\ *% l « V i l 1 A • 4 • f f̂ ^** 11^ r* j^ i r n.fe* V *t r H I rt H • * • 1 11 4*~f C m i t f% • • M Ml n l i i k u l l l X* A *- ̂ > « m̂ «. A *_ — J t 1.1— T ' !

bridge g c h s ] s e | i n ^^ Market locatj y
first annual dance in Port Read-: . ^ 1J32 O a l [ T r e g R o a d Noition planned for this year is 11V4

doubt about it, if you like fresh
fish this is the place to go. De

ibest
|way I know to describe the Ise-

der — mmmm, good!

Aside to Mrs. Joseph (Sewa-
your

news-notes. Please keep 'em
coming.

• • •
And thank you to those nice

out to tell us that they appre-
ciated our column tribute to the

weeks; a lot of free time in
which they can elect to add to
their income or vacation (and
afford it — children are regaled
with their travel tales each fall)
or take another job as a change
of pace which is great for any-
one's spirit and health, or only
work part time. Time is a pre-
cious gift and harder to get than
anything. How many other jobs
are there that have this ad-
vantage? They also have a
chance to be out in the after-
noon sun and daylight. On a
8:30 or 9:00 to 5:00 job you hard-
ly know there is a "day".

While at the top of the rango
Hie teacher's pay would be com-

parable to a $20,000.00 a

Kl
fortunate.

"Forever and ever, John F.
Kennedy Memorial High School,
Iselin." That's the message that
reached my desk t'other day
via Uncle Sam's mail service.
It was signed by: Ray Palumbo,
Terry Gorny, Bret Meyeri Joseff
Rhames, Mark Foster,' Chris
Johnson, Tom Kennedy, Judy
Herpick. Roji (The Great) Fe-
her, Larry Zirlin, Peter Kenne-
dy, H. Lisoski. Tommy Luellen,
Mr. H. Daniels Mrs. E. Smel-
cis, Miss H. L. Baum, Joe The
Moe, Bob Peterson. Pete Nolan,
Joe West and William Williams.
We've passed along instructions

up in curlers — she puts it up
in pretzels!

• • •
50th wedding anniversary con-

gratulations to Mr. and Mrs.
Adam (Grove Street) Piorkow-
ski!

• • •
Did you know that Marian

(Wakefield
a finalist

Drive) Petrodes is
in the nationwide

Science Talent Search being
sponsored by the Westinghouse

Be sure to check Chevron's
"$1,000.00 Money Bags" ad in
this issue. It points out) 64 easy
ways you win in the new "Money
Bags" game at any Chevron
dealer!

to our editorial staffers that
from now on your school is to be
carried in our LEADER-PRESS holderGeorge j " ~ Otlowski.
and LEADER SHOPPER news
columns as JOHN F. KENNEDY
MEMORIAL HIGH SCHOOL.
OK? And thank you for calling
this to my attention.

Mrs. Rex Gifol and Mrs. Ken

Always on the move: Free-

A pat on the back for the
Woodbridge Jaycees whose proj-
ect STOP was judged the best
governmental affairs project in

I the entire state by the New Jer-
Philpot are hard at work plan-l T P ™ T •
ning a benefit card party that ?S' V l

is helping with publicity for the event, which will offer a variety will be sponsored by the Junior:
o nVplwt
ana HODen

of attractions for all tastes and ages.
» • « »

Champagne poured over the rocks last weekend at Hay-
stack. It also poured over the fair to good frozen grass with
snow spots.

Haystack treated their ski weekers to a chami>a"ne picnic
on the top of the mountain overlooking Haystack Lake. The
50-degree temperatures had destroyed even the good spring
skiing that week.

Instructors and Ski Weekers took lunches packed in small
boxes, a case of champagne and much enthusiasm lo the top
of the mountain. A bottle of champagne was awarded to the
finder of the hidden needle. A rollicking good time was had
"by all and everyone rode back down the lift.

Jack Manton, formerly of Woodbridge is the general man-
ager at the popular Vermont winter spot.

project chairman, attended the
U. S. Jaycees Governmental Af-
fairs Seminar in Washington as
a result of the state award.

Woman's Club of Avenel.

Pretty seven-year-old Patricia
Ann is simply delighted with the
new doll in her Fred (Oak Tree
Road) Davis family. The new

! S t^!!,m°nlhs 0U Fre- '^Z^LZm^kT^

spend many night and weekends
working for free. We ce^inly
are not getting that kind of
money's worth for our children.

I wonder when we can expect
to see a vast improvement in
teaching quality and amount of
learning received to justify this
expense. The children sure could
use it. This strike has only
taught the children that even a
person who should command
the respect and admiration of
the children can tout the law
and disrupt education with no
punishment guaranteed.

If I could break the law
and get away with it! I'd teach
my own kids and guarantee
they would learn more and fas-
ter, than the current programs
permit. Homework goes uncol-
lected, unchecked, prepared
talks never asked for, and tests
are marked by other students.

Shall leave off now as 1 have
work to do. Maybe I'll get some
time to practice my typing if
I can get someone to tak« on
a few hundred tasks not strictly
housekeeping. Be selective like
the teachers. <•

Sincerely,
A parent and taxpayer

The Editor
The Leader-Press

Now that the teacher'* strike
Is over, the residents of Wood*
bridge have a huge responsible

derick Michael,

Journalistic accolades for Mrs. l e t i c e c r e a m
;joei Fish. Mrs. Howard Kauf J & £ ™*
iman, Mrs. Arthur Miller and
Mrs. Seymour Tepperman who
were featured in that "Some-
thing Is Missing" sociodrama
sponsored by the Sisterhood of
Temple Neve Shalom.

BOYS IN SERVICE

Robert J. Rossi, rv son of Mr. and Mrs. P
Lonsview Cir!. Fo ]". vn i pror r ted to Army r
E-2 on completion cf i . " ' c co^i-nt trainin" at
Jan. 20. .

lity — the responsibility to vota
and approve the proposed Board

It's now open — the new Co- of Education budget. In the last
at 1075 St. Board of Education election, only

7% of all registered voters ac-
tually cast their ballots, It Ii
school children who suffer from
indifference. It is the duty and
obligation of all citizens to turn
out and vote for the budget, By

(Continued on Page 10)

it has to be classified as one
of the largest and most COBI-

emporiums

We'll be C-ingU around!

Dfd you know that 1967 marks
" . V" 'lie eighth year that William;
" v \ Weissenborn will be handling

Ft. 0.:, IV I.. | n e scoutmaster leadership du-
Seaman Apprentice Thomas B, Patterson, USN,<lies { o r B o y S c o u t Troo{[ 1Q1,

son of Mr. and Mrs, Louis E. Patterson of 534 Vesper Ave.,
Woodbridge, is at sea aboard the attack aircraft carrier, USS
Ranger, deployed with the First Fleet in the Pacific. . . . Seaman , r , r , „
Eugene P. HcMahon. USN, son of Mr. and Mrs. E. P. McMahon " 'A" S " " " ^'"f1,
of 15 Concord Road, Iselin, is in the South China Sea aboard t h e ; ° u ' s t ™mg record he s compil
Seventh Fleet dock landing ship USS Comstock, which is trans-!™*8 ' a . s P^a l educat.on in

l s t r u c t o r '

A

" 'A"
ff>1 1 h f

porting a Communist Chinese fishing junk from Nha Trang toi
Hong Kong. . . . Seaman Recruit Dominick Parisi, 19, USN, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Matteo D. Parisi of 41 W. Arthur Place, Iselin.
has been graduated from nine weeks of Navy basic trainine at
the Naval Training Center, Great Lakes, 111. . . . Construction
Mechanic Constructionman John C. Rohrbach, USN. son of Mr.
and Mrs. Herman J. Rohrbach of 19 Colonia Place, Colonia, was
promoted to his present rate while serving as a member of
U. S. Naval Mobile Construction Battalion Eight, now deployed

structor in thi
school system.

L l n d e n Publ'c

A going, growing, civic-mind
cd group: Members of the Jo-
seph Nemyo Association.

Edison Acting Postmaster Ste-
phen Leoniy is eagerly looking

Chiropractic Health Hints
By Tilt MiddleMX County Chiropractic C«ntw

HOW TO MAINTAIN PROPER
BLOOD CIRCULATION

Oxygen is not the only element
ment in the air that we breathe,
but it's the most important. Ev-
ery cell in the body must have
a constant supply of it and must

trol breathing are hampered IB
their movements. A slumping
posture also interfere* with the
work of the nervei that control
the action of the musoloi and
lungs, '

To maintain good <b
• .^ ,„ ^.»,eviliT minting a iwuataiii aiiuuiv ui it aim uuint , . . • _ m

forward to the completion of'be able to use it if the health of s o m e ' ' h 5 S l c a l e x " c ' S e ^
the new Edison Central Post the cell is to be maintained. The"8 ™ce?sa

4
ry- Exercising

to Chu Lai, Vietnam. . . . Army Private Timothy J, Murphy, 19,
son of Mr. and Mrs . F r a n k F . M u r p h y , 131 Minna A v e , Avenel, • H U I K M n » i un- n - u •» •« «.- m a u u a i u n i . m e . . . . . . . .
completed nine weeks of advanced infantry training Jan. 20 at Office. Latest opening estimate oxygen so constantly needed to w a i K l n S J n me open air tt esse
Ft. Gordon. Ga. His last week of training was spent in .guerrilla;^ July 4. sustain life and maintain health
warfare exercises . . . George E. Edgley Jr., 23, whose parents * • • i is carried by the Mood from the1 If every heart tick sends forth

a poorly oxygenated gob ot
blood due to breathing bad air,
there certainly will be loss
thorough burning up and clean-
sing of waste materials than U
every inhalation contained thft
utmost in oxygen value,

The ability of the body OeHf
to make use of the oxygen cari

lives

live at 122 Glenwood Ter r . , Fo rds , was promoted to Army ser Folks are congra tu la t ing Roe- ' ' l l nK- s t o every bocly cell,
gean t .Ian. i:S in Bohlinsjen. G e r m a n y , where he is serv ing with co Vacca on his appointment as F o u r things a r e necessary if
"•'" " r "" " : i : ' - - " • •" - - n — • Army P r i v a t e ^ R i - h a r d c h a i r m a n of the W o o d b r i d g e ' t h e body is to m a k e the mos t of

Housing Aiilhurity. Popula r real- ' h i s vital e l e m e n t : (1) a contin-
'••" "•"" ' " ' ' uous supply of fresh a i r ; (2)

proper breathing; (3) good cir-
culation of the btood; (4) ability
of the body cells to make good

the S5th MiIi'•>ry Police Company.
M ('H>'"y. ?''. V^OSC V'fc, TV'TTM'
<.-Vr.|v niniplH"'! a l; Vt vi>' '<> dr

at 4 T " ' n
'rse at Ft, n i \ , N

Jan. 20. . . . Army Private Ronald D. Copp'-rmnn. 20, son of vice chairman.
M rnd Mrs. Harold Co|i|icnnan, 15 Merker Drive, Fords, com

lor Frank liiTtagna was named

,Ft. Dix. Armv The Very Rev. Monsignorplrk'd a six week general supply course at|I
I ' rv- ie Fii-bl Class .^cvin M. Mt-C;ibc, 18. son of Mrs. Adeline',j,,|ln .„ , , m o u | r n i

K. M-f'ith,.. 2(jr, !n<lnna Ave. Ischn, has been assigned 1o the Cecelia's Church in Iselin will
I'M.i Airhorm- nivisi-m in Virtnam. . . . Comniissaryman; First n r m f p, ,, „ , . . : „ . , „ > . .

Wilus pastor

Class lMv.non.l *..•••'•'•/. USN, son of Mr. and Mrs. Krncst San-
.Lo , of % Ash St. Ci.rl.-rot, has returned to the U. S. Naval A i r l ' ' ™ " ' ' d i n n " * l v e n l n h l s

Station, Brunswick. Maine, ao a member of Patrol Squadron|h°n O r U s t W.eek." .
•Jfi, aftor six mimlhs at thr It. S Nnv;.ISIatinn.Kcfiavik. Iceland.: R ^ , „•

f c, lisp of oxygen. We will consider,
' these four items briefly. ned to them by the blood can

tn maintain lit13* m e a s u l ' c d hY a basal matub-to n.ainUin aTolJRm ^ Qn]y g ^ ^ ^

.1 course, can make such a test of
rim-inc l.oih sloiTinc and advlso whether a person

it i,

i n O p " i " ; i | i ( H i S ' i l ! i

M l l l l l K I I I I I ' U M l . l l T

C H ; I S | o f S u u l l i . T i i ( ' •

USNH, son (il Mr. ;in I
l>iid"i'

* 1 " r i TIV. U?N. sori (if Mr. and
' ty St . ( '"!" •(•I is tmti-ip:itilii!,
li.rrowitieinlxT al'o:inl Ihc anli
vr;ift carrier, USS lloruel (iff the

'l''iliii;i. . . . Fireman Louis J. Mazar.
Mrs. I.. .TjMaxar of m Hei-|>en SI.. Wood

is attt'iw'iiif, the basic -Jhtefior Comniunicatioiw Klcc
trician schnol at tin' II S. |liiva|'TrHinini! (Voter, Cii-ftit Lakes

' . . . Klin-ironies Te"ii»i"iHn SePora! 'Class Lawrence J. Gcniti,
USN, son of Mr, and Mrs. William D. Gerut.Lof 286 Dew Ave.,
Iselin, is in Aden, South Arabia, serving un the deatmyci

Roller sk:ilinv
Mi-s. .lynirs llr
Wilson, Jr . ;iml
l.arsi'ii,

Mi

Alls

slasts:

N.iriiKiu

.Tulle Tilola's pretty .-smile Is

waking hours. This may be ar u e "-
'•Jin-^p'l by opening Ihe windows ' ' " ' I ' hreathinc and postur*
at m'ervals durins Ihe day and conecliun will briiiK abundant
by keeping them open al n inh t , j n e a " n -

To breathe properly the luidyl I'onsiill your chiropractor and
inns) he erei-t. wheiltor in a It'iini (lie joys of natural living.
•UinliiiK, walkiiiK, or silling po-
•ilioil. II till' bii'ly is allowed to
slump, the lunus are cramped
so that Iliey cannot fully ex-
|i;ind and the muscles that con-

illKKCT A l l . INttl'lHirn TOl
MIIIDI.IIKKX I'tU NTT

(HlKOl'Kll VIC CKSTKB
m Amkii, Avt., Wiwill>tMi«> » , A
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Candidates In Tuesday's Board Election
'Approved Hoard Slate' 'Tram Of Progress Slate'

3 Lenten Talks
At St. James'
lrarlership ot it pa.itw, Very
ReV. Msgr. Maurice P. Griffin,

PAGE SEVEN

Fun and Game Night
Set by Sisterhood

WOODBRIDGE - A fun «nrl
game night has been planned
for a meeting of Adath Israel
Sisterhood, Monday at the Wr*>d-

St. James Catholic Church an-bridKe Jewish Community Cen-
noimces a series of three lenten ter.
talks entitled "Perspectives^."| Mrs. Pearl Shneyer program
designed to give a more com- v i p e p r p , i d e n t a n d c h a i r m a j l | a n .
prchonsive vision of what Chris- . , ,
linn Life should be nounced after the meeting mem-

The. first speaker will be the b e r s wU1 ParticiPate i n * e trie
v l s l o n g a m e s P"«woVery Rev. M*gr. Henry G. H.

Bk

v. l s lon g a m e s ' P"«word, stepy . ,
Bock, former professor of Church ™e. m u s l .?; "nd ma,tc!; g a m o -
History at Immaculate Concep- Pr!ffl <£» * " " t l e d . „

Seminary, Darlington, ,5.! « " . Phyllis Cohen and.Mrs.

CHAKI.KS >S. I'AMUI.A

Seeking his srennd trrm on
the Board of ^duration is
Oharlrs S. Famula. 39, 55 De-
Witt Terrace, Colonia, present-
ly vice president of the Board.
He has served on both the
transportation and liaison com-
mittees and is currently on
the building and grounds and
program and policies commit-
tee. He is also chairman of the
curriculum committee and an
adviser to the finance commit-
tee. Mr. Pamula holds a B. S.
degree in accounting from Rut-
gers University and has at-
tended American Management
Association courses, the Uni-
versity of Alabama, Pace
College and has earned credits
towards a master's degree. A
veteran of World War II and
Khe Korean conflict, he at-
tended U. S. Army Finance
School. A resident of Colonia
for 11 years, he has been ac-
tive in the Video Park Civic
Association, Colonia Council
of Civic Associations. Youth
Organization of Woodbridge
Township, Middlesex Council
Kni«ht* of Columbus, Hunga-
rian - American Club, Boy
Scouts, Colonia Elks, various
PTAs and Is a former chair-
man of the Mental Health
drive in Cofonia. He has also
helped to co-sponsor teen-age
dances.

A parishioner of St. John
Vianney Church, Mr. Famula
has been active in the church
organizations. For eight years
I"1 was employed by Standard
Brands. Inc., as co-ordinating
simervisor of systems and pro-
cedures. Recently, he accept-
ed a position with Dun and

Mr. Gadek, who has been
associated with the U. S. In-
ternal Revenue Service since.
1940, resides at 59 Seymour
Avenue, Woodbridge. He Is a
graduate of Perth Amboy
High School, Newark State
and Rutgers and has gradu-
ate credits from New York
University School of Business,
He holds a certificate In Ele-
mentary Education and Bach-
elor of Science degree in Ac-
counting.

He h a certified Public Ac-
countant and is a member of
the American Institute of Cer-
tified Public Accountants, and
also the state and county chap-
ters. He is a member of the
Board of Governors of Middle-
sex-Somerset CPA chapter.
He is married and the father
of five children, one attending
Georgetown University; two
at St. Joseph's High School
and two in St. James School.
A parishioner of St. James
Church, he is a member of its
Holy Name Society, and San
Salvadore Chapter, Knights
of Columbus. H* is a Navy
veteran of \Vorfd7War II.

Avenel Pastor
Lists Services

A resident of the Township
for 15 years, Mr. Jewkes is 4;i
years old and resides at 235
Chain O'llills Road, Colonia.
He is married, the father of
three children, two of whom
are still attending Township
schools. He is self employed
as an insurance broker in
Jewkes Agency, 1339 Oak Tree
Road, Iselin. He is a parish-
ioner of St. Cecelia's Church,
Iselin. Mr. Jewkes attended
the University of Miami and
Seton Hall UniVersity as a
business management major.
He is a navy veteran and a
member of the Iselin VFW.

A former member of the
Board of Education, he was
elected for two terms, and
served as finance and athletic
chairman. Ten new schools
were completed while Mr.
Jewkes was in office. He also
served as delegate to the New
Jersey Federation of Boards
of Education. He is a member
of Colonia Elks, Iselin Demo-
cratic Club, JFK Democratic
Club, Middlesex County Insur-
ance Agents Association, N. J.
Mutual Agents Association,
first president of School 18
PTO. Mr. Jewkes served as
cafeteria supervisor for Wood-
brtdge School system for sev-
en years, starting with four

_ Sunday at 9:30 em^y^s and growing to 90
and 11:00 A. M. services at the
First Presbyterian Church, the
Rev. Walter W. Feigner will
continue preaching on the series
based on "The Conversations of
Jesus." The choir is directed by
Juel Madson. Church School is FORDS — Seymour Feingold

students daily.

h e l d
junior

for
high

nursery
at both

through

Fords Clubwomen
Hear Trial Lawyer

chairman of the Trial Lawyers
B a r Association of Middlesex. v .. i , . ^ , ^ B a r Association of Middlesesenior highs meet only at 11:00. C o u n t y s p o k e t o m e m b e r s o f ,h

EUGENE HORNICK

Mr. Hornick is completing
his first term on the Board of
Education one which he is
presently chairman of the sup-
plies committee and has serv-
ed as chairman of both the
athletics and finance commit-
tees. As chairman of the sup-
plies committee he and his
running mates have worked
for central purchasing for the
Board of Education.

A graduate of the City Col-
lege of New York, Mr. Horn-
ick holds a Bachelor of Sci-
ence Degree in Chemistry. He
was lead navigator in World
War II with the Eighth Air
Force and has 26 combat mis-
sions to his credit.

Mr. Hornick is a member of
the New Jersey Association
of School Boards Parent-Tea-
cher Association of Wood-
bridge Junior High School and
is a Boy Scout Institutional
Leader. He Is very active in
civic fraternal and religious
organizations. He is a mem-
ber of Congregation Adath Is-
rael, Woodbridge and served
as chairman of the United
Jewish Appeal. lie is married
and the father of two children,
one a student at Stephen's
Technical Institute, Hoboken
and the other a pupil at Wood-
bridge Junior High School,
The family makes their home
at 188 Green Street, Wood-
bridge.

Father and Son
Breakfast Set

ISELIN — St. Cecelia's Holy
Name Society will sponsor its I

DR. ARNOM) I.ADA

A resident of 39 Cypress
Drive, Colonia, Dr. I-ada holds
three degrees—a Bachelor of
Science from Brooklyn Col-
lege and a Master of Science
and a doctorate from George-
town University.

As a member of the Parent-
Teacher groups of School 21
and Colonia Junior High
School, Dr. Lada actively
worked for school construc-
tion and improved education-
al facilities.

He is also active in youth
work, serving as committee
chairman and treasurer of
Cub Scout Pack 72 for five
years.

Dr. Lada is a member of
the American Association for
the Advancement of Science
and the American Chemical
Society. He serves as a mem-
ber of the Board of Governors
of Chemical Specialties Man-
ufacturers Association. He is
manager of the Onyx Chemi-
cal Company, Division of Mill-
master Onyx Corporation of
Jersey City and is an active
member of the Jersey City
Chamber of Commerce. He is
married and the father of
three children. One attends
School 21 and two are students
in Colonia Junior High School.

ROY MUNDY

itressed.
beam's peril to eye is

Mr. Munriy is completing his
second term on the Board of
Education gaining the reputa-
tion of being outspoken and
frank in his opinions. He Is
married and he and his wife
reside on Middlesex Avenue,
Colonia. Mr. Mundy holds a
Bachelor of Science Degree in
Chemistry and Bachelor of
Arts in Management and has
served on the faculty of
Princeton University.

During his six years on the
Board of Education, Mr. Mun-
dy has worked for new school
construction, Adult Education
Classes and Summer School.
He has been active in improv-
ing library facilities in the
Township Schools.

At present he is chairman
of CurriaiNm on the Board of
Education.

He is president of the Wood-
bridge Senior High School
Foreign Exchange Chapter of
the American Field Service
and has been instrumental in
bringing foreign students here
to study at Woodbridge Seni-
or High School and sending
local students abroad for
study. Presently, he is presi-
dent of the Middlesex County
School Board Association and
has backed legislation to aid
the school systems of the
county. He has testified before

lion
J , and special advisor at the'lT"™ ° e

council to Bishop Curtis of n 0 5 l e s s e s -
Bridgeport, Conn. The monslg-
nor will speak on Vatican II at
l!io February 14 session at 8:00
P. M. The second talk will be
given by Rev. Anthony Pado-
vann. professor of Dogmatic
Tliioln^y at Immaculate Con-
ception Seminary and author of
the bonk "The Estranged God."
He will focus on the Christian
layman and his role in the
Church on February 19 ab 6:45

. M.
The last speaker will be Rev.

Joseph Fitzpatriek, S. J., pro-
frssor of Sociology at Fordham
University who will present a
clearer and deeper idea on what
the parish should be at the
March 7 session at 8:00 P. M

AH talks will be given at St.
James School Auditorium. A

.! y

e \£

donation of 75 cents per talk
to cover expenses is being re-
quested.

Carteret PTA Sets
Founders* Meeting

CARTERET — The Washing
ton Nathan Hale PTA will cele-
brate Founders' Day, at its
meeting, February 15 In the
Washington School auditorium.

The teachers of the schoo
will enact an original skit in
observance of Founders' Day
undsr the direction of Mrs. Gol-
den and Mrs. Wilson. A song
fest by parents and teachers will
be conducted after the skit.

Another highlight of the eve
ning's entertainment will be mu
sic and songs presented by th
fathers of the children profes
sionally known as The Ladds.

Mothers of the second grad
students will be
hospitality.

in charge of

legislative committees
school aid programs. on

Now on Sale at . . .

B. D.'s STORES
FAB DETERGENT

««. 2 FOR $1.00

80 Ol.

COLD POWER
89c

AJAX CLEANSER
M « - 10 FOR $1.00

PALMOLIVE SOAP
4 FOR 29c

Guest
Size

OCTAGON LIQUID
«8oi. 2 FOR $ 1 : 0 0

AO DETERGENT
so ox. 2 FOR $ 1 . 0 9

AD DETERGENT
160 01. 2 FOR $ 1 <49

FLORIENT "'
TO*. 2 FOR $13)0

B. D.'s STORES
FLATBU8H / PITKm AVK. /

WEST NEW YORK / HOBOKEN /
Mth AVE. / MEBRICK /

PLAINVIEW, Wh AVE.

7:00 P. M. for recreation. Mr. Feingold gave a short
rh->r«e of finance and admin- fellowship and on Wednesdays, n o u s e o n Corielle Street
Istration. At one time he was " " " " ' "
rmnloyed by the U. S. Gen-
eral Accounting office, Wash-
ington, D. C. Mr. Famula is
mTrjpd and the father of four
children.

26

breakfast Sunday, February
in the school cafeteria, after

At the Singspiration services, ta]fc o n -valuable Legal Tips" I the eight o'clock Mass.
8:00 P.M., Mr and Mrs E d - a n d c o n d u c t e d a q u e s t i ( > n a n d
.ward Kinsey will show slides on ~p r in f i TJP 1q fl

Founders'Day
Program Listed

conclude the service
short message.

Tickets may be purchased af-
ter all Masses this Sunday, and
next February 19. They may

- «....o«->. •...** „., , , .„, „ „„„„ also be purchased Monday
with a Avenue, Carteret and is a grad- through Thursday after the mis-

a T 1 i W p r p r n f i P 1q fl „
the Holy Land. The Rev. Rob- ~ the law firm of Kaplan!
ert Lewis, assistant pastor will Feingold and Kaplan, 5 Cooke

t
uate of the Wharton School andision Mass.

A Worjd Doy of Prayer chil- L a w ScnOol of the University of I A men's weekend retreat at
drens service will be held at Pennsylvania. He is a former the Loyala House of Retreats,
•> . Oft T> HAT 4nrv>n-n*>n*ir ' . . . . . . . . . _ _ .3:30 P. M, tomorrow. 'Borough Attorney of Carteret.

Tomorrow at 7:30 the Junior, T h e n e x t m e e t i n g o f the Club
Morristown, will take place

r A n n n _, - , _ . , _ . . . . . . „ . , . " „ • . ,i •""«; 4itJ»t mtmus vii me kiuu from Friday, March 10, to Sun-
FORDS - The PTA of School High Christian Endeavor will w i l l be h e l d on Wednesday,'day, March 12. Information may

2J IS planning a very special meet in the church, the trustees M a r c h 8, a t 8 : 1 5 p M < i n t h e ^ obtained from Charles Blun-
meeting to celebrate the found-will meet, Monday, 8:00 P. M. Chouse. Ida telephone 283-2833
ing of the PTA, on Wednesday,!in room 5, the session will meet,
February 15 in the all-purpose Tuesday, 8:00 P. M. in room 5.
room at 9:00 P. M. Also on Tuesday, 8:00 P, M.

A wig show with models from the Women's Association wil
the PTA will be presented. jmeet in the church hall; a film

There will also be a musical
original Founders Day revue.
Participating will be: Mrs. Eu-
gene Kallet, Mrs. Edward Pe-
tak Mrs. Robert Short Snd Mrs.
Joseph Adelman, accompanied
by Mr. Herbert Cooper.

Mrs. Gerald Schneider, is pro-
gram director.

will be featured.
On February 15, the Rev. Le-

wis will present the second in
a series of Lenten services en-
titled, "We Are Forgiven".

February 16, 1:00 P. M. the
Golden Circle will meet with
members participating in a tal-
ent show.

SPECIAL SALE ON
CUSTOM CARPET CLEANING

In your horn*, off ic» *r tlor*. nigalow'i rantout "Karp«t-Kar»"
Method will rltfarm th« color, Uxtura und patUrn to your <arp*t.
CLEAN CARPETS LAST LONGER—GOOD HOUSEKEEPING APPROVED

WALL TO WALL NOW
Reg. 10c

FREE MOTHPROOFING INCLUDED!

"IN-PLANT" CLEANING SPECIAL

9x12 RUGS* - *10.95
other IILCI In

"Our Hist Vrur of DtpendabU Carpel Service"
AREA

COUNTY

WtMHHD AREA 449 QTflfl
SOMIKIH COUNIY fcWV'OIUU
MiddLt.x County
roll hi«)

M I I I I I I U I * Hwukrd UU|T> nil Ally lilgiiri.

CALL
NOW!

3
634-6770

210 BROAD STREET
ELIZABETH

Open Mon. & Thuri. till 9

EL. 4-7200

100%
HUMAN HAIR
WIGS-HAIRPIECES
• Private Fitting Rooms
• Problem Cases
• Free Consultation

• Repairs . . . Same Day Styling Service
• Satisfaction Guaranteed

WORLD WIDE TRAVEL SPECIALISTS SINCE 1907

TRAVEL
is our

BUSINESS
Air • Rail • Steamship
Hotel • Tour and Cruise
Reservations The World
Over — VA 6-3661.

Travel Bureau
303 Maple Street

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.
WORLD WIDE TRAVEL

SPECIALISTS SINCE 1907

LARGEST
PLYWOOD
WALL-PANELING

OUTLET IN
NEW JERSEY.

WORLD

Pftf-FfMSHFD

FRUITWOOD

PLYWOOD WORLD COMES TO LINDEN!
EVERY PANEL IN OUR CALDWELL AND LINDEN STORES ON SALEI I* YOU'VE BEEN THINKING OF FANELINO Y O U * WALL* -

COMl TO P.W. NOWl THOUSANDS OF LUXURY WALL PANELS DRASTICALLY REDUCED DUIINO O H * ORAND O K N I N O SUPER SALEI

4x7
BEAUTIFUL
PANELING

Reg. 4.77

PRE-flNISMD

NUTMEG

ALL PANELS PRE-FW1SHED
SUNTAN MAHOGANY •» J
4x8, Reg. 5.1? „•#.#

SPANISH MADERA • » Q
4x8, R«j. 5.12 • # • M

NUTMEG •» ft
4x8, Rtg. 6.49 • # • W

COUNTRY BIRCH A Q
4x8, Reg. 8.95 " T . ^

BURNT ALMOND C *>
4x7, Reg. 6.29 ^ . • #

FRENCH WALNUT C O
Grained, 4x8, Rtg. 7.39 J . ©

RIVIERA WALNUT Q Q
Gruined, 4x8, Reg. 7.39

All PANELS PRE-FfN/SHED
BURNT ALMOND
4x8, Reg. 6.9V .

ANTIQUE BIRCH
4x8, Reg. 9.9S -

4x7
A GREAT
VALUE!

Reg. 4.95

CALDWELL
115 BLOOMFIELD AVE.

228-0866
O|. n Man., Wed., Fri. til f P.M.

5.99
5.99
6.89
6.89

.8.29
11.88
1188

This IJ a PARTIAL LISTING of the MANY LUXURIOUS WALL PANELS P.W. Hat in STOCK!

TiFPLYWdbD

SILVER OAK
Grained, 4x8, Reg. 8.29

PECAN
Grained, 4x8, Key. 8.29

OLD SPANISH ELM
4x8, Reg. 9.95

HICKORY
4x8, Reg. 13.69

PERSIMMON
4x8, Reg. 13.95

GENUINE AMERICAN}

KNOTTY
CEDAR

4x8
UNFIN.

Reg. 6.49

2.29
4.49
7.99

CABINET-GRADE
%" White Birch, *.• 15.95
%" Red Birch, 4>i 18.7!
%" Afh, 4.. 23.75
% " Walnut, 4x8 38.95

G

(Armstrong
W CEILING TILE
^S:^^m.^T~^-:\ ARMSTRONG

CEILING TIL!
DISPLAY

IN NIW JIRSIY
All U r n Al l-lckU»

UCUVXBT SIKVIC-S
AVAILABLE

LINDEN
124 ST. GEORGES A V t , L

486-5665
Open Frl. ft J»». 'tH 9 P.M.



PAGE FIGHT

Famous Last Word* down, Mis. Dewlap. I

Doctor to patient: " W P I I , I'vnjnnw you just learn to be Jolly."

nnp all I ran to grt: your wriRhil - Journal, Atlanta, <ia.

Tlun-Nfliiv. I'Vbrunrv 0. TIP**

C A R A V A N 21 DAY ;EoT
URS

UROPE
FIRSTCLASS THROUGHOUT- PERSONALLY ESCORTED
ALL EXPENSE INCL. THEATER, FOLKLORE, NIGHT LIFE

NEW LOW GROUP FARES
-SAVE UP TO 5296!

PORTUGAL
PLUS MOROCCO

tubon. fitoiil , F i l i n i , Coimlin, S»l«-
mmci, Toledo, Madrid, Gnnidi, Tona-
matinot, Gibraltar, S t v i l l i
PHIS iff Motocco, Ttnjiar, Ft:,

. Dibit and Mrtnn. ft.

TB£ I I COUNTRY MftltD TOW
to Muh| l r arapMt bar •* Eiflwl,
ItoHiad, M|in«i, Lvitmbowft ttrinaay,
IwtbwlMd, LltthtomUti, , - .
M « , Mfc »—n. ham. k. WHO

tw i ttrnm MMO mm

>««baataffc«w

I K U N D t MEAT IRITRIH
Thrift Imurlly iMehl imoni \hit moot!
and mountain!, |retn fisldt v4 | i«j|
ctttM, ottltt and th«iti«i at
Irdtad, Norintfn Inland, Scol- , « .
laad, Wain and Enilaml. ff • 1 0 0

OEPARTURES-S«v«r«l waakly,
from Naur York, Feb. to Nov.

LOW NKES INCLUDE

L TriMl la Emopa by CMlom Wilt
AIR CONDITIONED molorcoKli,
first Cliu tiH t«d taeaf *««*« , .

2 . Fiut CUii wri DtlOTi HoUlt, with
pTrvttt Bttti tfcfNffatft vmy Tour.

3 . fauwftaj Tonuttaafc frail F»r«.«

4 . M m * iN Mils.

Evt-

CMI1k)SMdT
7.MT
8. A toi

njmimbwg
If. $918 ft, ( m l , PtafntnMl Tow Diftctoft

••heata *» Ulan. ft*M to «•* m « l

NEW JERSEY'S LARGEST TRAVEL AGENCY
Chatham

127 Main Street
Mi 5-8300

Summit
338 Springfield Av«nu»

IHiabMh
f\ N, Broad Street

B. 4-1525
WMtfltTd

I t l Bm Straei
AD 8-2300

pg
277-2700

Senior Citizens
rPIan Bus Trips

VOODBHimiE — Afc a mepl-
; of the Senior Citizens last

week final plans were made for
;i hir. Irin to

To Hold Parly
pro.icnl. hrncliiirp.i and material

for the Brownie .Senior ( i i r l

4__M.i,v Salvaiow Rapp», neifih Plans for Girl Seoul Wrrk,
T i o r W l cookie chairman, will March 12, will also be discussed.

"The real danger today is So

iei Russia, nol Red China. The
Seoul Cookie Sale slated to be -Soviets have the missiles and

I S K I J N -•- A Valentine parly t|in on Kebniary 2,r>. 'Ihp ahility to delivpr "
will be hold in eonjum'tinn with .
thp monthly leaders' meelinu of ̂

p.,.i:f:[i. I l ^ ^ j
vat ions have hren rTosett»j(^Sait

lie hits wi l l leave f rom in ftVtfjfa

.f tlie K n i i ? h l s o f ( ^ ^

XT i t S:5«

r n l | | Ci>\ OIL PAINTINGS
Plans are now underway for a

rm o Radio ( i v Musir TIali.
March 17 to see Ihp Easter
show. Rrservanons are rrrn to
mrnihors ami may he m*de by
contacting Mrs. E ^ N e . l s o n .

, d P,1(.0-,V,passes Troops in Isc
lin and Menlo Park Terrace.

Mrs. .John .1. Mahoncv. nemh
borliood chairman, will end he
. . . .. . ,

discussion on a display lo be
n | ( 1 ( 1 h ! ^ .,

S l ) r | n g
y ^ ^ a n d a ( , , . v i , | p s

| r Hduring the monlh were honored
wiOi the members of the Worn
en's Club serving home-made

gr, ) rn iHfliVlflmi IrMps Will he ac-
l
c ( M 1 tp f j

J

20% to 50% off!
L & M ART GALLERY

'!>*Broad St., Elizabeth, N .1.

- NOW OPEN! -
COLONIA

DAIRY MAID
""'I'ho Lorfirat Most (.

lee Crvnm Store In Thp World"

1075 St. George Ave., Colonia
Phone 381-9292

cake and ^ f e . 4
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Deiningeri

celebrated their Goldd»v Wed-
ding anniversary and \vere pre-
sented with a gift from the mem-;

'bership.
Guests included Mr. and Mrs

Harlod Kullman and Mrs. .1.
Gerity.

New members welcomed to
the club are Mrs. Mary Borth
wick and Mrs. Florence Bjorn
son.

COUNTRY AUCTION
CARTERET — The Lincoln

Sdkool P. T. A. will hold an old
fashioned country auction (for
merly Chinese auction) on Wed
nesday, February 15 at 7:30 P.
M. In Uie school auditorium on
Carteret Avenue. For tickets,
please contact Mrs. Claire Heil,
541-9383 or Mrs, Erna Lucas,
541-8309.

"Food prices ar« up, there's
no doubt about it. There's no-
thine; thai the men from the farm
' , , fl,r. < - V n r ? n (Jr, flhoiit i t . "

find lFfatfow Problem Horn

Outdated Troublesome House Windows
Can Be Replaced Easily With No-Sash

Unique New Rej&ocvment Units, Imfutted
At Loi&Costf Gives Home New Life & Look

OH window » unsightly, hard to wash, a Nu-Sash replacement window opeiw easy
to even, tata in wind, fast, dirt. seals tightly, lifts oiU for ckaning.

n o W i , outdated, r&ttling, hard-to-wash house windoyrs is a
costly problem to homeowners who want to modernize. However, a
hb product now provides an easy, inexpensive solution to

d
n i m k ' l s th i ib r •;' .:? m o s t

all types of windows, Pic-
ture windows are availa-
ble. A heavy duty model
ia available for schools,
factories, apartments,
and buildings.

As an important and per-
manent addition to the
home, Nu-Sash qualify
for low interest home im-
provement loans.

The IhhSash window has
appeared in recent edi-
tions of Better Homes
and Gardens magazines.
Xhe product was awarded
the guarantee seal of
that publication.

Details and dnfltfngitnd
cost estimates o-f Mv-
Sash are available «pon
request For additional
free literature about the
product, mail the coupon.

ft problem ao common to area residents.
f in product—Nn-Sash
—aft an aluminum unit
agwoifksrfly designed to
replace cM worn-out
house windows. The low
tost, including installa-
tion, is approximately
40$ koa than any other
method* of renovating
oW windows.

Ther« i« »o «oat!r rc-
modeling or construction
work wh«n you convert
to No-Sash- Inside plas-
ter and woodwork is
never disturbed. The
unlqu* and sturdy instal-
lation process is one of
the main reasons Nu-
Sa&h are so economical.
The average window can
be converted in minutes.

Savings in heating bills
will pay for a Nu-Sash
conversion. Although
low in cost, Nu-Sash win-

are packed with
outstanding features un-
matched by any other
window. These features
greatly reduce house-
work, eliminate main-
t e n a n c e , a n d add
eye-appeal For example:

Stretching and straining
on ladders is completely
eliminated since Nu-Sash
lift out for easy cleaning.

Painting, puttying, and
almost aM other mainte-
nance is completely elim-
inated since Ntt-Sash are
constructed entirely'of
aluminum and rigid
vinyL
Nu-Sash we so sturdy
that test results show
the window superior to
standards set by FHA
for new home construc-
tion requirements.
The window comes in

NU-SAS
AND U5TPKOVLD B [

Call Local Area

PHONE: 289 9090
NEW BRUNSWICK AREA- CH 7-300,

N O D O W N P A Y M E N T
3 YEARS TO PAY

NO OBLIGATIONS - CALL FOR

FREE HOME DEMONSTRATION

To: NU-SASH *< *

26 SiORGES ROAD, NIW MIMMNCK, «••'•

(PUait chick M I of th* HlUwInc)

n Would liki FREE cost lurvty—M obligation
rt

y g
Lj Plec.it lend mi FREE Nu-Saih I H t n r t m

rvty—M
-Saih IHtn

ISears FURNITURE
APPLIANCE

At Sears Elizabeth Clearance Center, 930 Newark Avenue
We've cleared our stock rooms, supply depots and sales floori . . . assembled a gigantic assortment of Sear* nationally-famont
merchandise under one roof to give you tremendous buys. Some are one-of-a-kind, some fen-of-a-kind, some slightly scratched or
damaged demonstrator or repossensM." models, but ALL ARE MECHANICALLY PERFECT A!SD SOLD WITH SEARS GUARANTEE
OF SATISFACTION. Come early for best choice. Sorry, No Mail or Phone Orders During ThU Sale.

\

SILVERTONE COLOR TV
• 19-ineh picture* 1
• Tlirh FM sound
• Alt Channel

Silvertone Color TV
• 19-in. picture*, walnut cabinet

Silvertone Color TV
• 2 3 - i n . p i c t u r e * , w a l n u t c a l i i i i l

Silvertone Color TV
• 18-in. picture*, table or console

Silvertone Black/While TV
• 22-in. picture*, colonial style

Silvertone Combination
• 22-in. TV*, Radio, Phono

•Mcaiind liaionallr

Silvertone Combination
• AM/FM Radio, Stereo Phono

Silvcrlojie Electric Organ
• Single keyboard

$3O9
'358
'295

Kenmore ("
• Gas model
• 30-in.wide
• Base included

sic Range

'168

'188
'118
'68

COLDSPOT REFRIG.

'169• All Profitless
• 14 Cu. Ft. Capacity
• Bottom Freezer

Coldspot Refrigerator
• 12 Cu. Ft. capacity, frostles*

Coldspot Refrigerator
• 16 cu. ft. frogtleas, top heater

Coldspot Refrigerator
• 18 cu. ft. Twin-Dor frostless

Coldspot 17 Cu. Ft. Freeser
• All froetlesg, white finish

Kenmore Auto. Dishwasher
• 4 selections, coppertone finish

Kenmore Auto. Dishwasher
• #400, white finish

30-Cal. Gas Water Heater
• With durable glass-lined tank

158

'438
$228 |

$110
'89

KENMORE ALL-FARR1C
WASHER

• fi-vanfl agitator <
• Safety lid switch '
• Lint f i l t e r

Kenmore Classic Range
• Electric . . . base included

Kenmore Gas Range
• 30-in., oven, broiler

Kenmore Electric Range
• 30-in., 4 burners

Kenmore Washer-Dryer
• Caa dryer, 14-lb. capacity

Kenmore Electric Dryer
• 3 cycles, 14-lb. capacity

Kenmore Wringer Washer
• 10-lb. capacity, white

Portable Automatic Washer
• 10-lb. capacity

'168
'128
•128
'310
'78
'88

'139
LUXURY DESIGN SOFAS

88• French Provincial
• Danish Style
• Italian Provincial _ea. 139*

Parlor Arm Chairs
• French Provincial . . . gold and

while

Marble Top End Table
• Italian Provincial

2-Pc. Sectional Sofa
• Graceful, in blue cover

• Richly
finished

3 9 -
39»"

2498a

Dining Room Tnhles

3 » M to 7 9

I)' " <« Room Chain
• In Iruitwood,rich finish 19

Mattresses, Box Spring*
• In full or l Q U « > Q « i

twintiies J.c9 to O t f

Buffet With Hutch
• Italian Provincial 199

Sears Gai Spaee Heaters
• 20,000 BTU TO.M
• 50,000 BTU »T»
• 92,000 BTU —flit

NO MONEY DOWN On Seart Easy Payment Plan

FOR YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIENCE
Shop at Sears Elisabeth Clearance G*nt«ir*»

Catalog Sales Department

Phone or Come In . . . Order from Over 200,000 Items
in Our W6rld-Famoiit Catalog!

FAST SERVICE . . . PICK-UP IN JUST t DAYS
ON MANY ITEMS!

CHARGE IT on Sean Revolving Cfaarg*

CALL 242-0431

Sears Elisabeth
Clearance Center

NowitVAvt.

Take Rii.oi 11 -12 .62

from .Newark and, tilualielh
TO NEWARK > »

TO ELIZABETH

Rout* 1 and 9

Sears pi*.* oi FRBS ELIZABETH CLEARANCE CENTER
9toFewld. Parkin* 9 3 0 Newark Av«nu«, EUaabeth, N.J.

Moudajr,
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News Of The Week As Seen In Pictures

TO All) CRIPPLED KIDDIKS: The Crippled Children's Committee of the local Elks Lodge is collecting old newspapers >" «
olloi-t to swell ils fund. Shown stacking papers in a trailer parked on the lodge grounds through courtesy of Walter « « &
Son are; Anthony Incandela, John Kuzniak, Michael Berko; Martin Miwdy, chairman; Emr* Zdanyi, Herman York, Al Bi-
anchi.

OUTSTANDING RECORD: Corsages and boutonnieres were in evidence at the First Bank and Trust Co., N.A., as the bank
honored 21 employees who had perfect attendance during I960. All were luncheon guests of W. Emlen Roosevelt, bank presi-
dent, at the Colonia Country Club. Left to right, Mrs. Frances Letchford, Mrs. Veronica Broome, Frank L. Mills, vice president
and cashier; Miss Caroline Jablkowski, Erik Christensen, Mr. Roosevelt and Michael Kushner. Three of those honored, Mrs.
Helen S/ymborski, Perth Amboy office; John Higgins, Iselin office and Stanley Naylor, Kensington Gardens office, have not
missed a working day for two consecutive years, Kushner, Perth Amboy office has had perfect attendance for the last five
years. Others honored were Mrs. Annie Leone, Mrs. Regina Bryla, Mrs. Mary Chayko, Miss Helen Fettman, Mrs. Helen Gan-
non, Miss Catherine Ryan, Mrs. Mildred Christensen, Mrs. Anna Gibson, Mrs. Margaret Puskas, Mrs. Ruth Murphy, Kai
Bjornsen, Timothy Daly, Raymond Ruth.

m

R.E.A.D.: Small group instruction with Project R.E.A.D. children at the Columbus
School, Carteret. Miss Mary Ann Mirda is leading the discussion about shapes and colors to
supplement the regular learning activities of the students.

Local Residents Asked
To Support Police Bill
WOODBRIDGE — Woodbridge

Township* P.B.A. today urged
township residents to join with
them and Ihe New Jersey State
P.B.A, in support of New Jersey
State Senate Bill #473. The bill
would make two-man police pa-
trols mandatory throughout this
state.

Day of Prayer
Set Tomorrow

ISELIN — The World Day of

A/lc ALEXANDER POCHEK

PROMOTED: Alexander J.
Pochek, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Alex Pochek, 163 Demorest
Avenue, Avenel, has been
promoted to Airman First
Class as a hydraulic special-
ist.

A graduate of Woodbridge
Senior High School in 1964,
Airman Pochek is now serv-
ing in Viet Nam.

08901; Senator J. Edward Cra-
bid. 38 Highland Drive, Mill- Prayer tomorrow 10, will' be,
town, N. J. 08850; Assembly-commemorated at the First
men G u i d o J. Brigiani, 175 Presbyterian Church with a ser-
Smith Street, Perth,. Amboy, N.
J. 08861; Joseph C. Doren, 216
Washington Avenue, Dunellen,
N. J. 08812; Norman Tanzman,
290 Hobart Street, Perth Amboy,

The local P.B.A. listed thrce'N. J, 08861, and Robert N. Wil
specific incidents as one basis
for support. In the past year,
Lt. Charles Mayo of the Mill-
burn P. D. was critically shot
and wounded by a motorist he
had stopped in the heart of the
business district. Prior to that
incident a young Fort Lee pa-
trolman was shot and killed as
he answered a robbery alarm,
ami in East Orange a Police
Sergeant was shot and killed by
a motorist he had stopped. In
all three incidents the police
officers were on patrol alone.

The local unit quoted State
P.B.A. i'reiident John Heffer
nan:

'•It is time that the public

entz, 252 Madison Avenue, Perth
Amboy, 08861.

Meeting Dates
Set By Ladies

PORT READING - At a meet
ing of the Ladies Auxiliary of
Port Reading Fire Company 1,
Mrs. Michael Solecki, president,
announced all names for the
merchandise club now forming
must be turned in to her at 15
School Street by February 17.

A donation was made to &t.|nonns at 4:15. Young persons,
Anthony's PTA. ninth grade or older, are re-

veal i zed it is being short changed Winner of the H-n'k burse nrizr quested lo notify the church of-j
by the penny-pinchers. It is was Mrs. Steve Wasilek. Social fice which day they would like
time we recognized that a man's winner was Mrs. Patsy l.'aKusso to attend.
life cannot be equated with a artd special project winners in1 Rehearsal for the church choir
tax rate. State Senator Johnclude Mrs. Gabriel Deugelegi, is scheduled for Wednesday, as
Hunt of Atlantic County has in-JMrs. Carmen D'Alessio, Mrs.'follows: Junior, 7 P. .M., inter1

troduced Senate Bill #473 mak-,Frances Neves, and Mrs. Mi-imediate, 7:45 P. M.; and Senior
Ing two-man patrols mandatory, chad Solecki. . ' 8:30 P. M.
I strongly urge all citizens to The nexl board meeting will] ""' ~
contact their legislators in sup-be held, February 15 at the TO ATTEND MASS
port of this bill." ihome of Mrs, Solecki and the CARTERFT — The Holy name

Local #38 requests all town next regular meeting is sched Society of St. Elizabeth Roman

vice at 8 P. M. Refreshments
will be served after the rites in
Followship Hall.

Rev. David D. Prince pastor,
announced two morning worship
services are scheduled for Sun-
day, at 8:45 and 10:15. The Sac-
rament of Baptism will be cele
brated. Parents of children to
be baptized, one or both of whom
should be ' members of the
church, are requested to contact
the church office to make ar- i
rongementa.

The Prayer Group of the
Church will meet Tuesday, 1 to
3 P. M., at the home of Mrs.
Fred Bless man. Transportation
will be arranfjed for anyone
calling 283-0924, or 2830224.

Communicants classes f o r
ninth graders are scheduled for
jWednesday and Thursday after

A GIFT FOR CHURCH: At a meeting of St. Cecelia's PTA, Iselin, a check, proceeds of the Iselin Junjflr la i r held by Cub
Scout Pack 249 was presented to Very Rev. Msgr. John M. Wilus. Left to right, Arthur Johnson, institutional representative;
M«!̂  PMward Partenope PTfl"president; Monsignor Wilus, Jacob Ttuszowski, Grand Knight, St. Cecelia's Council, Knights of
Columbus, Pat Coviello. The pack is sponsored by the Knights of Columbus.

BASIC TRAINING ENDS:
Seaman Recruit James J.
Ford, son of Francis lord, WM
Watson Avenue, Woodbridge,
has been graduated from nine
weeks of Navy basic training
at the Naval Training Center,
Great Lakes. III.

ship
y

to write lo: Sena- tiled for February 17 at the fire- ('atlui'ic Church
tor John A. Lynch, 75 Patersonhuu.se

flri»5Wjtok, W.»
All yccirly reports nuisi holy communion

go

will receive
in a body at

Rev. James Cent Sets
Schedule for Surnhiy

WOODBRIDGE — The Rev.
James Gent, pastor of Central
Baptist Church, meeting tem-
porarily at School 23 Avenel,
announced Sunday services in-
clude Sunday School at 10:00 A,
M., morning service, 11:00 A.
M.; young peoples' meeting,
6:30 P. M.; evening service, 7:30.

Midweek services take place,
Wednesday, 7:30 P. M.

Free Sunday School transpor-
tation may be arranged by call
ing 721-9204,

The Word of Life Youth Re
I rent is scheduled for the week
lend of February 17 19; re&erva
'4ons must be made in advance.

GIFT TO SCHOOL- The Building lund drive of Ilillel Academy in Perth Amboy receives an
important lilt as Mrs. Rose DavidoviU turns over a check for $1,000 to Dr. David Twersky,
Dean of the Academy (right). Looking on (left) are Mrs. II. L. Chazin, a member of Friends
of Hlllel aiid Kev. Hirsth Chazin, founder of the Academy and a member of its Board of
Directors.

Circle Players
Ready New Play

WOODBRIDGE - The forth-
coming production of the Circle
Players of Woodbridge, will be
the comedy-drama "Two For
The Seesaw" by William Gib-
son, and will feature in the two
lead roles, Mrs. Lynn Winik as
(iHlel Mosca, and Blair Kin
stein, as Jerry Ryan.
f Uitt«l is a bohemian type,

living .in the Village, among
friends^and acquaintances who

room, across town, In a room-
ing house; and Gittel's cluttered

on the other hand, is from Oma
ha, Nebraska, and is, separated

Their union infrom his wife.
a romance is a hard to believe

bear similar resemblances toishelter in a room, situated in
her own type of existence. Jerry'the heart of Greenwich Village.

The play opens at the Circle
Playhouse, Martin Terrace and
Rahway Avenue, Woodbridge,
on March 18, and may be seen
seen on March 25, April 1 and 2.

A Way To Save
"Are you saving any money

since you started your budget
system?"

••Sure. By the time I get it
straightened out every evening
it'« tan Ilia in an anuwllarA "

occurance, nevertheless it hap-
pens. It is because of th« dif-
ferences in their background,
and their newfound need for
each other, that the story's ac
jtion is based.

The siage set is divided in
two. One feftU stowing Jerry's4t'i too lit* to go anywhere,

GRADUATES: Seaman Re-
cruit Donald J. Krolin, 19,
USN, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Krolin of 276 Berkeley
Stret't, Iselin, has Deen grad-
uated from nine weeks of
Navy basic training at the
Naval Training Center, Great
Lakes, III.

Democrats Name
Albrecht Head

AVENEL — Election of new
officers by the Avenel Democra-
tic and Civic Club, Inc. resulted
in the naming of William Al-
brecht as president; Otto Bun-
ner, vice president; Mrs.. Al-
brecht, recording secretary;
Mrs. Orlando Coppola, treasurer;
Mrs. Bunner, corresponding sec-
retary and Joseph Kiipp, ser-
geankat-arms.

Installation of these officers
will be held February 18 at Ihe
Hillcrest inn, Avenel Street, at
8 P. M. A buffet .supper and
dancing will be featured, an
nounced Mis. John Keifreider,
chairman,

A membership drive is cur-
rently being conducted. Any re-
gistered voter may join. Meet-
ings are held the fourth Mon-
day at 8:30 P. M. at the Hill-
crest Inn. For further infor-
mation, interested persons may

, contact Mr. Brunuer, b
Iship chairman.
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to I,') 20 schools in 15 years. These
schools havp hoen staffed. We

iCotiliniictl fnun \';u<c in ;irc nol ap:Uh"!ir hecauso we
appniK-iiiL: Mie budget, the vnter haven'l lieen able In supply Ihe
!• miikim: Mirr that his children neccsinrv test brinks imiftedinle
v. ill r iv i i iY a qunlily cilnralinn. ly. II «;is imperative that we
A Rood rdur.ilinn means heller put a roof over their heads and
j !'• In the future. Don't let -upp.ly thorn with leaehers first.
\nur rhililrea settle for st'cnnd- The biv>ks will come next. It
1M'--I! 1 >fin't fnrp'.'.n yniir rinht is imin.iliii'o to think thai every-
t ) viito' (; i mil iiiid support the thins can be arrninp'ished at
I' i l l of Ivlur.'tlinn butlsjet on nnre. T)n tint compare us with
1 '-niary 21 at I'he polling place other (owns in the area with
near you. enrollments of 5.O00 fl.OOO stu

SinrrroV yours, dents. No other area town has
.Jeffrey Kunkes had If) face a similar school

.building program.
"''"" F ! i ' n r ! It is foolish to helieve thnt

' I.-'a-ler-Prcss hicher pay will attract only bet-
'"r>!i y n r s a':r> T hoiieht a , p r t(,a(.hers. They will come
"• in WonribrHw Township— i n [ ) r n v c , . all sizes', shapes and

n-n'e I thought at the Hmc nbiliMos. What standard is there
•! t> my host interest and to t 0 1 e s t abilities of teachers?
• vnr''inf? man who has to -p^cre \n a project currently In

H on a weekly snlary to p r o c r c s s sponsored by the Car-
• - • - of his family's needs. n p f ! i e foundation called "Na-

• "- i iry tax has dotib^d; . l i n n a ] Assessment of Education-
• — they are talking of i n - a l p r o R r e s s - . T h e teacher
•-T the tax by $100. What B r m ; n s r ( l f l |SC t o c o o p e r a t e in

' -I's ram* are these people , n e T.voject. Of what are they
I vi"q (n di? We have our backs afrajr |7
lo the wall at ft is very mo- Our'transportation costs are
ment. the federal income tax t r e r n P n f i m , s . Would you be'ieve
due for an increase - the state ^ m 3 3 ? f ^ t w o reasons
increasing their take every year for

and now this,

The citizens of Wnodbrififle of students to numerically bal-
Township are Retting fed up with ance the classes. Thi« cost can
the highway robbery. he decreased by a return to the

old K-8, 912 school system. Ha-
rass the Board until they ex-

or ua Columbus School ™joyP? * T*h e U I l u n c h T 25
[Thursday. It was prepared and
served by Mr. K. Nurnbergcr,

^..«™«.« .,. manual art's instruclor, with
CARTBIIET - Mr. Sullivan'* M j s s ., Serkers. home eeono

grad« presented a play m i c s instructor assisting. The

and
ministralive. a s s i s t a n t , w e r e

who will hand your school sys have even suggested thai teach- [Irinilcally undemocratic
tern over to the tearhei groups, ers, who have short hours (in'dlpntfled.
Why pay administrators when theory) and long vacations, are Without doubt, the greatest ()ffer$
the teachers hold Ihe power? paid well enouph. Such af^n- red herring thrown into this dis-

Above all, don't hesitate to merits mltjlii make s •>< -e if cusslon has been the charge
ask questions at the schools, teachers had no special skills to that the teachers tranished their
From personal experience 1 offer the community, if society's image by violating the law. r a " e ( 1 "Clementella" for the . . . , . . . . .
rea'ize it is difficult to pene- demand for these skills were civil disobedience fa? of rnur.se, l o w p r fira(los assemb'y ' a s t

 Hnhnrt (Vn.mrpiisrhnnl iiuperin-
trate the iron curtain which less urgent, or if t V Htirnlion a serious matter, perhaps too wfVfl'<- The play was like the
nrolccls the individual teacher, of a child meant little for his subtle to be explained to ele s l n r y o f "Cinderella", but from
Please persevere. We have future. mon'nrv school children. Yet a ''M'p ' o w n '"
been ton timid for fear of re- M a n y m n r ( , taxpayers, of sure'y there is a difference he y e a r» *«<>•
prisals to our children. Ke sure course, gladly pay lipsprvice to tween the ordinary scofflaw who The cast included: Walter
you get full value for your tax (ne Valu*> of education. Yet. they ignores parking tickets and a Karasiewiez, Janet Mnsca.
dollar. It is slowly being prov w m l ^ proclaim, with Mayor group seeking to test the consti- selina Duma, Dawn Price, Rose
en that teachers can b« re- /h-polo. that Wnodbridgn cannot tittionalitv of a law which dp- Ann Sansong, Joyce Brown, Con
placed by teaching machines, afford to set the pace in teach- prives public employees of their rad Reed, John Ri'ey. Helen Wa
On not worry about Ihe logs of a PM> salaries. They forget that ri«W to effective contract ne rlanVa, Israel Esteves, Joseph
reacher student relationship. It |n ( . best mialificd teachers are gotiations. Unquestioning obed Bartok, Rubin Turner, James , ^ e T h e

doesn't exist now. !unavailable at bauudn rates. i"n"P at all times ta_the Irtler Plnckney, Daniel Bartorilln, Sam hnva nh*.roH'fr.r i>
For once In your life, belleveWould those proud to live in an of the law has masked the hor- Soia, Jack Petrocy, JoAnn Bod-

what your child tells you. Don't "All-America City" be content riMe hut "legal" crimes com- nar, Myrian Crux, Mary Ann
always imagine they are ex- with the teachers' s»larv sched- mitted under totalitarian re-jKomlodi, Kathleen Sabol, Sha-cent Critelli, Thomai Seymore,
aggerating. It is your child; ules of a one-horse town? ,glmes. Conversely, even in our ron Walsh, and Chrlitin Moody. Anjelo Candelarto, Stephen Yu

the west many , "V .••",'
Quests at Ihe luncheon.

On Fridav, at 3:30 P. M. the
eighth grade girl's basketball
team defeated the Woman Fa-
rii'fy team by a grore of 16-14

Mary Ann Mirda, and Mrs. Ma-
rityn Graher.

The eighth grade girls who
played were, Jennifer Jones Ju-
lie Manolio, Karen Smith, Ka-
ren Toryak, Carol Hancock, Ca-
rol Perry Ora Lee Caldwell, .Syl-
via Relford, Danica Ceykovsky,
JoAnn Zlrpolo, Lillian Miles,
Marsha Tardy. Patricia Chcz-
mar, Linda Arena, Janet Fariss,
Barbara Shovey. Jancd Brown
and Sharon Wells.
I TV,, ,,vi, heat the teachers by
one basket.

Mr. Chester Wie
Turner,

•nstruclors ;

and

b o y s c n e e r e d ( o r s i r l s T h e i r

consisted, oi v:n-

Share And Sharps AII'T
I know a gal who doesn't care

'•<r P mi"'s company — unless
he owns it.

• Chicago Tribune.

a r e ^ p r 4 5 e T 1t three

It is your dollar. Protect them| Most critics of the strike demoerflHc socletv, technically Mrs. C. William's homeroom J . l " ' J ^ ? e ^ v w > i | 1 " * * n n e t h

both. It Is an Indictment againit*?n,mhli>d less about the teach iUepal demonstrations have aid- presented the January assembly Koncl. Teacheri pl«ym* werr:
the teachers that we need so e i y objectives than about "eon <"* the struggle for the constltu- for the upper grades. Tht otigi- , •ry

r_7?"'L a!"1* 5, **,' .
vast a remedial reading plan, d u c t unbecoming professionals." Honal rights of Amerlca-s «ec-nal playlet was entlUed "Jour-1. n T > t « m ' S«undra Ring, tynr
It is a'so an indictment that so'Drastle action was necessary, in ond class citizens. jney Through Time". The char- 'wlatowiM, Reglna Verchot,
little Is accomplished In class n a rt . because teachers In cen ! The setWement won by the leterg included: Prof Van Hln-
that a child must spend 6-8 hours.tral New Jersey are hardly paid WTFT has already transcended k l e d o r f ' Jo»»Ph G u r l l = M r - M a r

doing homework. !„, if thev were "professionals."•_,„. „ . . „ _ . , „ , , . , - , , v i . t . , . shall, Wayne Derewsky; Mr.
Obtain a copy of the school Rather than charging what the m e r e J*1™""*1111- ™ n i g n " Suttor, Michael Lu«k«y; Clerk,

budget. It will bear me out, lmarket will bear, teacfters must;™0"1,6 °* t h * ? * * " " ' ?r Dlamantlno Rlberio; *49eri,
Write to the State Board of remain stepchildren on the puhl d o a b t 1 *" D"""1 » • student in p 4 u i Peterson Sablna Pescador,

A Taxpayer

level system and the bussing Education Commissioner to de- nc payroll. Does "professional",1"' l o n * ™n- A n ln1ulry >ntt L l l l l i D S t a Sharon Crist. Ben
mand the decertification for one dedication mean forfeiture of ^ h* Governor Hughes is al- j t m i n Frinklln, Paul Kottrldge;
year of all teachers who were the right to bargain collectively Tel(W investigating the feaslbll-.^irthday ehorui, Janet Brown,
out 11 days. for a decent salary? Given the'11? * arbitration procedures s h e l | t w a U c < r ) D r t ) r , Dlllion,

Editor
Leader-Press

Two slogans have been wide-
ly broadcast! during the crisis
in Woodbrldge. "Parent Apathy
and Education for the Taxpay-

plain why we cannot return to
the concept of neighborhood
schools.

Look also at the cost of extra
currlcular activities. Press for

Educated Parent

545 Maple Avenue
Woodbrldge, New Jersey

wfus'afofThe Woodbrldge Board w n k h w U l protect. public em-
ployees and prevent futureof Education

teachers could
to

not
negotiate,

have been strikes. Throughout central New

February 4
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er," they cry. I must admit that during school hours. The thou
my eyes have been opened. Isands saved on this Item alone
have realized that the parents will buy many books. If teach-
of 22,000 students are in the ers put less into their own pock-
majority. Nine members of the ets, there will be more for the
board and 900 teachers are not students,
formidable adds. We ourselves; Vote in all school elections and
can assure our children o£ a!use discretion in electing a man
good education. We have built to the Board. Do not elect men

club meetings once a week To a graduate student who has

Lillian Miles, Janet Fariss, Su
•an Perry, George Mlchayo;
telephone operator,
era; Lady Calling,

Donna
Janiceexpected to rely on the spontam-!•*•"«*- teachers are entering _ ( — t _ oi . _

eoui generosity of the taxpay-icontract neRotlatlrtis with re- r t n e 4 ; cheerleaders, Ronald Ga-
ers. Had there been compulsory n * w e d confidence. Perhaps, in|iafn-rj| ^ ^ Fabrlcatore, John
arbitration procedures, a strike " * n«* r f u t u r e ; prospective p M l l i t R i y m o nd Martosewlci;
costly to both teachers and stu- ̂ achers contemplating salary

chosen college teaching as a'dents might have been averted. ; s C i l « . w l 1 1 n 0 l o n « e r * l n k

career, the adverse reaction of Without such procedures, teach- central N«w Jersey ai a depreŝ
many Woodbrldge residents to «rg were driven to choose ttie Md area,
the recent teachers' strike has ]Mser evil — the peaceful pres Martin S. Staum
been even more regrettable jure of the picket line, about
|than the strike itseM. To be which there is nothing either in-
sure a strike Involving school
children Is, in Itself, unfortunate.
In their irritation, some parents

Cornell University
Graduate School

stagehands, Robert Ercolino,
Glenn Black, Jeff Petrocy.

The playlet featured January
anniversaries and the time ma
chine even took a look into the
future.

The Columbus School faculty

GAL.

OIL NctlMil t r t r i . 144ir.
«• iN inakw «f h«rn*ra.

For Fail unit* )wH
( I M Mi «' tad.

SIMONE BROS.
UNDIN, NJ.

HU 6-2726
HU 6-0089

The Greatest!
BRASS BUCKET

"jRoom
and

LUNCHEON
Dtllr U:M <• >=H P.M.

DINNER
Dillf l i l l l * lit** P.M.

rt\*r ">* aA^r '*« UM
Suair 4 P.M. "hL II M l

BRASS BUCKET
Charcoal Steakhouie
U. S. 9 4 MAIN STREET

WOODBRIDGE
ReiervaUoni: ME 4-1141

DANGER
VOTERS OF

WOODBRIDGE
If our school budget is not passed, the following items

which will affect the education of our children are in danger
of being cutback or eliminated entirely.

1. Developmental reading teachers

2. Textbooks and supplies

3. Special area teachers ' ^

4. Curriculum revision programs

5. Badly needed guidance personnel

6. Many programs that either directly or
indirectly affect the modern day

educational needs of our children.

REMEMBER...
TEACHERS' SALARIES are guaranteed by law. Defeat of

the school budget cannot affect these salaries.

The Woodbridge Township Education Association urges
you to vote for the budget in order to insure quality education
for your children.

VOTE
YES

Tuesday, February 14,1967

Polls Open 2 p.m. - 9 p.m.

illWIN UP TO $1,
Play "Money Bags.7

64 easy ways to win in the new "Money Bags" game at Chevron Dealers!

You could pick up a thousand
dollars next time you stop at a
Chevron Dealer's. Just ask him
for one of these "Money Bags"
game tickets.

Rub a dime over the blank
money bags. Dollar amounts will
appear in each bag. Winning's as
easy as winning at tic-tac-toe.
Because when you get three
amounts alike in any row of bags
— across, down or diagonally —
you pocket $1, $5, $10 —
up to $1,000!

if you don't win on your first
ticket, save it. Because you can
hit a winning combination by

i '

There are sixty-four easy ways to
win — and your chances of
winning get better every time
you stop!

Any licensed driver can play
"Money Bags" - and you don't
have to buy a thing.

Feeling lucky? Then make your
next stop at a Chevron Dealer's.
You could drive off with a
thousand dollars!
PLAY WHEREVER YOU SEE
THIS "MONEY BAGS" SIGN.
GAMt vOiu . . . . > . . L i i .umUl l lU 111 LAW.

Paid tor byi Woudb.lil̂ t Towiuhip EductUco AJaocUtios. V. Culm, Pmldaat



Tliursrlny,

W01A
M.. at
S l i r i ' l .

Ciiliiiiihiiin Ha l l ( i i i in i l

Hoy Seoul Troop W will mrel
H it'll Seoul master fteinharl Thor
M>II 'J 'nesday. 7'.'!i) P . M.. in
\ 'FW I'osl 2(illfi Hall. Hmite 27.

World Missions
Convention Set

Ji'ii.ii'y !), lJ)fi7

Friday Sorfirva Set
Tomorrow at [Vvmitlv

PAGE ELEVEN

A tiK'Hnii; of I he
• !<• 1'.-HII Sot-inly is s r h c l u V , !
Tuesday, 8 !'. A!., -*n-Rnnm
of Ihe school.

COl.UNIA — Services at Teni-
pie Delli Am lomorrow evening
w i l l b e c n n d i i e l e i l b y H i i h l i i A l l -

M.h . i in H o r v i l / , r i n d I ' . i M l o r f { i i y ; i t

l l » •', m : u i , " O u r C o n e e p l i o n o f

' . ' h i i r i i y " w i l l l i e I h e s e r m o n

Given
To Cub Seoul?s

Tuesday SI
and Kalima Jlalb
panics will begin ;
regular games at

will
Cecelia's

I S K I . I N — l l p v H a r r y W w l " ' " ' c n n d i i e l e d by H a b l i i All- I N K U N

S " h a i i i i i b i i r " . p a s l o r »f I h e We " .ham l l n r v i l z a n d ( ' . m l i i r K n v a l , , „ , , , , | , n

lin As i n i l . l y of (in:l C h u r . h . " • ' ' m : " > - " ( ) | " ' C o n c e p t mil <>f S ( . ( ) 1 | | p i |

SI V i i w e n l ' i i n o u n e e d s e r v i c e s a n d n e l i v i ' - ' h n r i i y " w i l l be Hie s e r m o n ' ^

l i e d n V d lor l i e s for S u n d a y . F e h n i i r y 12 I<»|>ic. I'1

1117 i v l i i l c : i l f , , \ . M. S n u d ' i v " ' ( " ' i n ! . ' of Ibe c h i l d r e n wi ' l C o l u m b u s

S c h o o l foi- ; i i | a '^e l ev i e s w i l h t ; l l <" T>la"c. All c h i l d r e n w h o s e C e c e l i a ' s

•II c l : i ' - - "s f-'iim n u r s e r y I ' T O U S ! - h i r t h ' l i i y s fa l l d u r i n g K i h n i a r y C h i i n ' l i

In- h e l d - idn t l : 11 A M . w n r s h i ' i Her " ' ' ' he b l e s s e d d u r i n g t h e s e r A w ; , n h

I . o u r d c - v i c e ; 11 A. M. . . I iminr C h u r c h v ' i r o K a e m k o

—. Awards were pie-
IR member; of Cob

•k 4:1 recently. The
i i i e . i i r e d b y k u i g l l t . i of

Council ::i;::!i of si .
It o in a n Catholic

John Zawislak, one Rolrfen »r F,lnn and We c-los badge*; Char*
row, Phillip Messina, five gold I"1* Vill, Daniel Dunn, Scott <J<v

en arrows Stephen Calabrn, one

golden arrow, Thom,.is Ditlemer, j i f l | . . a n f | I o t . r p h (;jhson, as*is-
one golden arrow, Cewgc Dil (ant'Irnner bar.
Icmer, one golden arrow, and1 T | 1 P paok commillpn will meet
Tbnina'; Francis, one golden ar this month al the home of Mrv
row all in the wolf caegory;

.•liael .1. Trainer , has moved into
i'ci1 new home al .Vllil Jo rdan
" r i v e . Memphis, Tenn. . ;iHIH>
Hi".' son Or C. Overtoil Hedd is

siding with her.

Iselin

"items
A merl in!: of I lie Wnb-c-los of

S! Cecelia 's Cub Scout: Pack
v.'ill be held tnnighl , seven
iVIoek. in Kooin 1(17 oC the

go games will be held lo-
in Belli Sholom auditorium,

f'uopei' Avenue beginning al

F,li'->in Town-hip Mayor An-
111 :i ' M. Y<\r;':.si -, has h i m re
ele•• 'il In anolher lei'in as piv\i
denl of the .lolin !•'. Kennedy
Commuli i iy Hospital . Others
n a m e d were \Vill':mi E. Broth-
ers , e s e ru i i ve vice president ;
T h o m a s (). Coleman. vice prcsi-
rlenl; l.fimarrl V>?\ ;, se.ond v e
])iesidi ul; P h i l l i p Schwa' je
Hiird vice p r e s h l r n l ; Frank T.
l)e\!i;:elis-, se'M't'iaiy; Dr. A,
l ' e i e r Cappare l l i . as-islant sec
r e l a r y ; , ] . Ar thur Apple-'alc.
t r e a s u r e r , Char ' e s !,. (if":>rd,
nssi.slapl t r e a s u r e r ; .1, Ariinir
Appltf. 'alc. T!i::inas 0 . Co'enian.
Vincent Ilueilier Ralph Much
lig, Leo Weiss, Antho'iv M. Ve
lencsics, S tewar t M. Hull. Solo
mon Kpsrcin. l?c:':\T':l J. Wwy- ebon
er, Board of Tru-le-is. i

• • « : Bin

Francis E, Calabro 20 r.ouis "'.' h:
Street, Fords, has o'.)siv'\ed his
30 year anniversary wiih Esso^ ' - ' -
Research and Engincmns Com-: * *
pany. where he is a eommiini-1 VFW Post 2W6 will meet to
rations advisor of the Plant iii.t'ht... 8 o'clock, at post head-
Operclions Division, lie is re qu:irtr>rs. Route 27. Plans will
spnnsible for Kssn Research and h p m a ( l (* f o r the Past Comrnan-
Engineering's telephone, tele ('c''' a n r ' Past Auxiliary Presi-
lypc and radio communications, dent Dinner, slated for March 4.
President nf the Fords Babe A me«ting of St. Cecelia's
Ruth League, Mr. Calabro is ronn-il .fBTO Kni"hts of Colum-
chairman of the Sponsor Com- bus is s"hed\iled for tonight,
mittee of Ihe Fords Clara Barton eiTht o'clock, in the Columbian
Hoys Baseball League. A mem- Club Grand Street. The 1,1th
her of the Woodbridge Youth anni'M Communion breakfast-is
Association and secretary and slated for S-undav, after the eight
past president of West Amboy o'clock Mass. The members will
Citizens Club. atten'l corporate Communion,

t » • |with breakfast afterward in Co-
John F. Kennedy Memorial h i r r k i n Hall. Ticket chairman

High Srh.iol has armminced- that, IS. Charles Damanski, lelephonej
David Springer has been named ^A- 9-3329.
the local winner in "Time's'1

:ilsl annual Current Affairs con- T h e r ' a d i c s Auxiliary of VFW;
test. Other hi"h-scoring local P o s l ?sm w i l 1 h e hostesses to
sludents were Kovin Rielly and ' H e Middlesex County Auxiliary
Frederick Roe. tomorrow nifiht, eight o'clock,

, , , in the post home. Route 27.

The premiere showing in Mid-!
dlesex County of "The Town of T h e C A s - w l 1 1 m c e t tomorrow
the Future", an entirely new m q M ' 7 : 3 ° - l n t n e I s e l i n As-
eoncept in total community liv- s e m W y °^God Church.
inj? was presented last week at • *. •
a meeting of Ihe Woodbridge A dance will be sponsored by

Kar'v hirrl riir boys and girls K'n through '•""' Kuldnsh will bo chanled Midiael
'even years of age; and 7 I". M. nV MerriM "Fromer.

Crusade Service A social sour and discussion
will take place after the

Daily Minyan lake-
• scr.vicps. Daily Min

van lakes plrtre at 8:0n P, M.
.Tunitir Congregation servires
lake place, Saturday 0:15 A. M

w i n n e r s

Itifh. ' inl

H.i l ie i .

the wolf raegory; Michael Maliniack to plan fu-
Zaw'islak and Messina, one silver hire activities.
arrow, wolf category; Philip
Palevo. and Charles Kelly, hear
badge; Mes-sina, one golden ar-

were: .lohn row, bear category; Guy Lne,
D;r ia;:o. aiifl
v \ i o l f b a : l g e

I 7 P. \1. and
8 P. W.

' * ' The Iselin chui-h will be hosts
The Jersey Aire Cli.-riis nf lo the annual World Miss ;nns s c r v l r r s

SPFRSOSA Inc., will meel Convention, bei'inning Thursd-iv,
Tuesday nii 'hl. iLH. .M . al VTW l^'ebniary 2!). Services and speak-
Post 2fi:w lleadtpiarlers. Iioute ers are scheduled as follows:
2 7

 < ' Thursday. 7:4ri P, M., Rev.
Karl Taylor, missionary to Ja-

A meeting of Hoy Seoul Troon p a n ; Friday, February'24, 7:4,-, SFRVIfES SUNDAY
will he held Wednesday 7::to p. M.. Rev '.lames Vi-na,' mis- MKNIX) PARK — Our Sav

. M. in Congregation Beth Sho sionary to Taiwan; Sunday Feb- ior's Lutheran Church which
loin Building, rift Cooper Aveime. ruary 2fi. It A. \L, Rev. Harold worships in Ihe Menlo Park Fie-

. . Mint'e, missionary In Honduras, mentary School off Calvert Ave
I he Weight Watchers Croup. Central America; and Sunday, nue East, near Grove Avenue.

i"i men and women wi'l meet February 26, 7 P. M. Rev. Ed Kdison will worship at lll:ir, A

-and ' '

GIFTS

•''I Congregalion
Wednesday 8:30

Beth
P . IV

Sholom, ward G. Zieman. missionary
(ihana. West Africa,

t o M . The sermon will be by Ihe
!Rcv. Richard V. (iilbertson.

GIFT SHOP
ii8 MAIN STREET

WOODBRIDOE

ROCKMAN'S
LIQUORS

All Vnur
Favorltr Rrsnds

Sdprlinn of
Wlnr It Llquon

FREE
Customer
Parking
COLD
BFFR

Prrshing at Randolph
CARTERET

"SHOP MAIN ST.
WOODBRIDGE"

AH The Newest In

Helena Rubenstein
COSMETICS

at
PUBLIX COSMETIC

HEADQUARTERS IN
WOODBRIDCIF:

PuWix Pharmacy
"Slncp

91 Main St., WoodbridRP
6340R09

Kiwanis Club by Phillip J. Hy-
nes vice president of Frank H.
Taylor & Son, Inc.; East Orange.

• * *
Miss Linda Joyce Bell, flaugTi-

C. Y. O.
in

tomorrowSt. Cecelia's
night, a P. ,!

A men's breakfWfWl be held
at the First Presbyterian Churcti,

Khe plans to major in elemen-
tary education.

ler.of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. I Washington's birthday. Tickets
Bell, 235 Marrool Drive, Wood-;and information may be obtain-
fridge, has entered Tu.sculum e t i f r o m Albert Wohlert, tele-
College. Greeneville, fenn., as Phone 548 1277. , , ^ ,.
a member of the senior class. * * •"

Religious instructions will 'be
ic;iven for public school children

• • • 'of St. Cecelia's Parish Saturday,
Ralph Clay man, son of Dr. 9:30 A. M._ in the school.

and Mrs. Sigmund J. Clayman,
has been named to the Dean's
List at (Irinnell College, a sopho. soring its annual St. Valentine's
more at Grinnel, Clayman is a Day dance, Saturday 9 P. M.,
1065 graduate of Woodbridge^t the Iselin First Aid Squad
Senior High School. i Building. Route 27. The Spotlites

• • • | will be featured. A meeting of
A demonstration in the ar t . 'he executive board is set for

of Karate will be given mem-:Monday, 9:30 A. M., in the
hers and guests of Metwood teacher's room of the school.

The PTA of School 15 is spon-

The Session of the First Pres-
Chapte.r, Women's American
ORT at Husband's Night, Tues-
day 8:30 P. M,, at Temple Neve'byterian Church will meet Mon-
Shol'om. 250 Grove Street, Me-!day, 8;P. M, in1 the church on
tuchen. Guest will be Frederick|Oak Tree Road.
M. Brown, holder of a first de-! * * *
gree black belt. Brown teaches j Meet-ings of the Iselin Fife
Karate at the Martial Arts In !and Drum Corps are scheduled
stitute, Union. ;for Monday and Wednesday, 7

• • • P. M., at Wayne Wilson Hall,
Mis. Florence A. Redd, for- Middlesex Avenue.

merly of Port Reading, and a
former tax office employee un
dec the late Tax Collector Mi-

A meeting of Boy Scout Troop
49 is set for Tuesday, 7 to 9 P.

ll. o p i ( y n n i Pid»
Each, Sii. » * l l " - $ 8 . 0 0 p r .

vlfulat Finiih framm included

K n i l . E d j . Pi l lc

2 " ? 5 0
Ecrj wilh handiom*

«mb(t knollad fl in|«

Many other new Bucilla Crewel, Emb.
and needlepoint kits in our

2nd floor dept.

COME IV 1YI> JttROWSEl

VALENTINE GIFTS Or
GIVE A GIFT CERTIFICATE

the SEWING KIT
6$ f. CHERRY ST., RAHWAY, N.J.

Open Fr iday '111 9 P,U|,

Middlesex Courfty's ;Near

AWAY!
jGirRARD FURNITIJRE CO.

In Elizabeth — One B*(ock From Union County COurthbuser Located'lit': *J5 Jefferson Avenue —

ciuinv I:\CITF.S \
mil l i l i lmni arro

intii-rfsi-itiiiit 1' m MI

Makn it yours.

ROOM TO MVE-Sansy hr.is. finish
I and linllom liiglili|tlit the ilnmer*. Sl.iin
lops. Sturdily buill to t;ikc wear and totir.

VISTA-WHITE COMEMPOR.ARY! Consists of: 9-Drawer
Triple Dresser Ilusc, 60" long . . . Krained 1'lale Glass Mirror
. . . 43" high Cliest . . . Full or iwir. size, smartly styled,
Cul-Out Bed witli Lo-I'oolboard. Also A - ^ ^ ^ - *
available in walnut. ALL 4 PIKXES g > * / y ( J
GIRARD SALE PRICED AT ONLY_ « « y •\

Spook glorious Spanish with Bassett's

BEDROOM
GROUPINGS
ft-I'C. ITALIAN PROVINCIAL BEDROOM
— Consists of: 9-Drawer TripleDrewer Ba«
. . . KVamed Mirror . , , Chett . . . FnU-Si»«
Brd . . . and 2 Night Stand* , . . ALL «
PILCES GIRARD SALE P R I C E D AT
ON LY fM»

6-PC, MEDITERRANEAN BEDROOM —
lVran Wood. Contists of: Triple ^Drawer
Dresser Base . . . Framed Mirror . . . 51 '
Hi-Chest... Carved Queen-Sited Headboard
. . . plus 2 Large Night Table*. ALL C
PIECES GIRARD SALE P R I C E D AT
ONLY 9 5 6 9

6PC. CONTEMPORARY CLASSIC ITAL-
IAN PROVINCIAL BEDROOM in Ch»rry
Wood. Consisti of: 9-Drawer, 72" Dresser
Ba»e . . , Horizontal framed Plate Glasa
Mirror . . . Huge 5-prawer Cheit . . . Superbly
styled lull-Size Panel Bed with graceful
LoKootl>oard . , . plus two king-aiie Night
Stands. ALL 6 PIECES GIRARD SALE
PRICED AT ONLY $ 4 4 *

6-PC. FRENCH PROVINCIAL BEDROOM
— Conaiats of long highly Hyled Triple
Dresser Base . , . Shapely framed Plat* GItM
Mirror . . . 60" tall Cheaton-Chett . . . Beau-
tifully ttyled carved Headboard . . . 2 match'
ing Cominodes . . . ALL 6 PIECES GIRARD
SALE PRICED AT nrci.Y x f a n *

• • • ' • • > . *

GIRARD
FURNITURE

15 J e f f e r s o n Ave . , E l i z a b e t h . Snmious VM-
MIMC1PAL PARKING AUKA directly i n v i llie street.

6-Di

COLLECTION

Rich-grained Oik veneera and solids in
Safari Oak finUh. Dramatic Caatilfen
«croll motif, deeply tooled. Shadowed
braw finish hardware. Wonderfully made
bycralttmen. Practical Formica* tops
takeabeating. Live beautifully--
Avilla is fine furniture you can afford now.

•i PC. GROUPING
n.mblc Dretser . . . Mirror . > . Chc-l

50
K.d.

I N i g h t T a l l i e s A v a i l a b l e a t S l i g h t A d d i ^ ,,,,l < : . - i )

DINING
GROUPINGS
3-PC. BREAKFAST SET-Table
(2*"x36") . . . plu. 2 Chain $29.99

AMERICAN CONTEMPORAIU »269.50
o invent fin Mi n tilt liHiiil-arnlptured look on »flei(«d hard wood! Consi.ls of: M" nnoi--nri'««-r B.i-* •" ;•!•!.• wilh « Driiwn* and

• '!'«*» . . . hit* Choi ...full „ lwiu ,ltei .culjjuueil I'aiid lied with Lv-Fovbvard. ijlKAUD SALt I'UU i U .VI' 6,\LV-_ Ijl3«!».5«

7-PC. KING^IZE DINETTE SET — Table
(36-'x48"x60") . . . p l u a 6 chrome
ri..tr.

5-PC. DINETTE SET — Round Eitenalon
Table (36"x36"xt8") . . . plus
1 Chair.

NEWEST 196T KING-SIZE DINETTE SET
— Cold reflection Table (36" x tf" x 60*)
. . . plus 6 (old $99.99

EASY CREDIT TERMS AT

GIRARD FURNITURE CO.

Take Up to • You* to Pey<
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Ludwig Shoots Third
'300' As Locals Win
•UOODBRIDGE - Tho Wood-

1>ri \K>1 I'olicc team, led by Andy
Linkup's perfect score, contin
ln'd 1o krep in the win rnlumn
al the expense of the Hillside
1'olire team.

The local bluecoats outshot
Ilicir opponents with a score of
iWHim. Team Captain Andy
I udwig, leveling his sights on
I he hulls eye, blasted his way
through to his third perfect
score of the season.

Vying for second place hon-
ors were Phil Yacovino and Arti
I'jindo who punctured their tar- j
: T K for a 293 each, while Gerry
I.allocque rounded out the local
squad with a 292. Hillsides' best
was Lou Sadlow who fired a
2U4. He was followed by his
tenm mates J.'Wolf, 291; George
Hr'ioch, 275. and Roger Two
mcy with a 273. This loss for
Hillside puts them in a fifth
place tie while the Township
st|uad keeps a firm grip on sec-
ond place.

Next week Woodbridge Is tfie
fnvnrito when it takes on the
Springfield Police team.

Area Teams and their scores:
Union County Sheriff's out-

punned the Middlesex Park Po-
lice by a lop-sided 1142-984 as
the Park Police could not field
a full team;
Elizabeth fired

Select Haystack

I1 or Ski Study

Barrons Win Close
One Over Ramblers

Fy TOM HOUSER j to have it stolen by HIP Rarrons
theW O O D B R I D G E — T h e Wood jwi lh five s e c o n d s left in

b r i d g e High School b a s k e t b a l l g a m e . The Red and Black ca l l -

Volker
Paces
Victoryteam defeated the Carteret'ed time old When piny resumed

Ramblers by a score of 74-73, Ithe Barrons worked the ball to
The final score coming with only j Fred- Hansson who put in a one
one second remaining in the hander from the foul line withT By ROBERT HEDGES
game. Only a week a«n the one second loft to win for thoI EDISON — Mike Vnlkcr threw
Barrons were on the losing end'Barrnns. Hansson had 1! points in 2-1 points last Friday night in

Area in Wilm- of a name played right down in the last quarter. leading .John F. Kennedy High
-. - F o u , s h ( ) t s R p e n l e ( I t o b e , n c school to a 71-59 victory over

;i> -1 .tck Ski
Mil. V I . \\ i 11

I Imsr for a national sUidy wick High School defeated the
be a New- the wire when JVew Bruns

difference with Carlrret mak- Edison.

SPORTS TALK

tin ski accidents Barrons scoring the winning .ing 29 out of 48 while the Bar-
A grant in excess of $100,000, points with only four seconds re- rons hit on 16 for 25.

has been awarded hy the U. S. maining in the game.

Volker accounted for his 24
points by rimming 12 field goals

The Barrons now have a sea-iduring the game, He did most
Public Health Service to carry With 4:20 left in the contest (son record of 8-7 while Carts-ret [of his scoring in the first half,
on the study. Dr. .lames Gar- the Ramblers had a 14 point is 313, High scorers for the Bar ;when he registered 12 points in
rick of the Mayo Clinic, Roches- lead on the Barrons. The Bar rons were Fred Hansson with the first quarter and six during
ter, Minn.,
gram.

will head the pro rons out scored the Blue and 29, Denny Montecalvo had 25
white 29-14 in the last period,

The Vermont: ski area has es- 10 of the Barrons points coming
tablished a new medical facility past the half way mark of the The Barrons Jayvees boosted!contest, and from then on nev

and Chuck Buzzi was third with
13 nninls.

the second period of play.
The Mustangs jumped to an

early 7-2 load at the start of the

jin order to participate in the closing frame.

league leading
a terrific 1190

score to defeat Carteret 1032;
Perth Amtooy just shook by the
Rahway Prison Guards 1151-
3149 to keep the fourth place
spot while pushing the Guards
Into a tie for fifth place; third
place Edison outshot the Madi-
snn "B" team 1178-1077; as the
Madison "A" team beatPiscata-
way 1161-1139.

High man for the shoot was
Woodbridge Police Lieutenant
Andrew Ludwig with his per-
fect score of 300.

Team Standing In the Trl-
County Police League.

Wins Losses
Elizabeth 14
Woodbridge 13
Edison 12
Perth Amboy 10
Madison "A" 8
Hillside 8
Piseataway 8
Rahway Prison Guards 8
Union County

Sheriff's 5
Madison " B " 4
Springfield 3
Middlesex County

Park Police 2
Carteret 1
Highland Park 1

6

9
10

12
13
13

STATE TR009ERS WIN

CARTERET — The State
Troopers nosed out the K of C
team, 41 to 40 in the Senior
league. The Troopers held a 17
to 13 halftime lead. Bordino was
high scorer with 15 points.

Oprn Dilly I A.M.-I P.M.
Km. by inpotntatni

ANDY LUDWIG

Big Scores In
League Action

CARTERET — Action in the
Nine O'clock Loop featured
many large scores. Leading the
parade was Tony DeCarlo with
games of 178-206-244 and a 628
setXDeCarlo had eight straight
strikes in a row, when lady
luck left and finished with two
spares for a 244 game. DeCarlo
pinners downed Darab's No. 2
team and remain in the second
slot by one.

Price's Men's Store & Wood-
bridge locked in a battle for
third place. Jerome Price with
236 and George Sheridan 235-
620 led the Price men to a big
game of 1007. The Olds team
took a pair of games as Willy
Kopervas bit a 558 set.

G & M Liquors downed the
Central Exterminating Men and

maintain a four-game lead.
Hank Stelzmann hit well for
225-533. Kacsur Plumbing kept
in the race with a twin-win over
Klein's Garden Center..Danny
DeCross took honors with 235-
569.

Tony Derzawiecz blasted a
set of 613 on games of 203-187-
223. Despite this pinning the AM-
T Realty took a pair of games.
Arnold Masso's big game of 241
and set of 570 led the way fol-
lowed by Andy Verdi's 556, Ben
Rippo's 204-551 and Nick Glano-
cich 532.

Darab's No. Team had the
only sweep of the night over
Ideal Liquors. Harry Potocek
was the high man with 231-538

Odd game wins went to Ron-
nie's Gulf, Mel's Lounge and
F.W.B. Vending. Honors going
to Tony Schimmenti 221-587, Ed
Hamorski 204-204-580 and Nick
SpSho 202-553.

UKRAINIANS UPSET
EL DORA

CARTERET — The Ukes up-
set the El Dora team 51 to 44
Both teams are tied for first
place with four wins and two
losses. A big fourth period scor-
ing spree by the Ukes gave
them the win. Charles Woodhull
and Bob Maslo shared scoring
honors, each making 15 points
Bill Koy scored 15 points for E
Dora.

Willird Whiz, Secretary -of
Labor:
"We may be moving toward

mother period of comparative
stability in the economy."

program. The facility will be un-
der tho direction of Dr, Arlhur
Allison, a member of Orthopedic
Associates in Williamstown,
Mass.

Dr. Ellison is also a member
of the Surgeon General's Com-
mittee on Accident Prevention.

A matched case-control study
will begin with the population
involved, their characteristics
and equipment. A "Ski Census"
•will be taken and important
variables in skiing ability and
equipment will be considered.

"Naturally, we'll give serious
:onsideration to the ways ski
injuries might be prevented,"
said Ellison.

The facility at Haystack will
be staffed daily, on a rotating
basis for one month each, by a
fourth year medical student at
Harvard Medical School.

Dr. Ellison will be at Hay-
stack on weekends and holidays
and will supervise the ski injury
study.

I their record to 10 2 hy defeating |er found themselves tailing as
The Barrons came through*the Cartwct Jayvees by a score they coasted to their seventh win

with eight straight points with of 78-62
only 2:45 left to close the gap
0 a 70 64 score. With only 1:50

left, Denny Montecalvo hit with
a lay up and a jump shot.
Jhuck Buzzy hit with jumpers Buzzi
from the foul line, tieing theJAquila
score at 70-70. Ron Kinney ofjCipperly
the Ramblers then broke the Daub
ie with a free throw to put the

Rambler* ahead 71-70. Vic Zir-
polo's two foul shots increased
!arteret's lead by three points,

7370.
The Barrons got possession of

he ball and Chuck Buzzi put in
another
handers
down by one. The Ramblers
brought) the ball up court only Carteret

MUNICIPAL

High Games Men: R. Gloff
204, R. Simonsen 204, D. Lapin-
ski 200.

Women: F. Smith 174, M. Hill
172, R. Einhorn 169, R. Schoep
pie 169.

High Sets Men: R. Osbome
549. R. Simonsen 549, F. Chis
mar 532.

Women: M. Hill 465, R. Ein-
horn 465. O. Enik 464.

Leaders: Trading Post 41-22,
Blacktoppers 39-24, Middlesex
39-24. A

AVENEL BANTAM

Majestic Lanes
High Games: W. Mahr, 176;

F. Schepisi, 153; B. Cohorsky,
144.

High Sets: F, Schepisi, 305;
W. Mahr, 297; B. Cohorsky, 270.

Leaders: 1. Avenel Hardware
28-6; (2) Avenel Coal & Oil 21-
13; (3) Hilltop Beauty Salon 20
34; (4) Avenel Plumbing 17-17.

AVENEL JUNIORS

Majestic Lanes
High Games: J. Mahr, 206;

Pi Russell, 197-194; R. VanLiew,
191-177; P. Cocuzza, 190-188-175

High Sets: P. Russell, 554; P
Cocuzza, 553; R. VanLiew, 532

Leaders: Woodbridge Barrel
30-21; Daidone Cleaners, 29-22;
Joe's Barber Shop, 28-21; Aven-
el Fire Co., 25-26.

WOODBRIDGE (741

Montecalvo
Hansson

CARTERET (73)

of his patented one
to put the Barrons

Kubas

Kinney
Zirpolo
Redington
Masi
Conford
Ferenchick
T. T'r'btski
Woodibridge 16

G
10
13
3
0
0
0
3

F
5
3
7
0
0
1
0

25
29
13
0
0

of the season against six losses.
It was Volker who gave JFK

the needed scoring punch that
put the Mustangs ahead, 17-10,
at the end of the first period.
He bombed in six jumpers froiri
the corner to record 12 of -Ms
team's 17 points.

15

4
11
2
0
1
0
4

14
25

10
12
3
2
0
2
0

Edison narrowed the gap dur-
6iing the second quarter of action.

JThe teams traded six points,
18; and then the Eagles converted

rive straight free throws to come34
7
2
2
2
8

29 — 74
14 — 73

Skiing at it's rcry best
deep . . deep in the
heart oj ski country...

For Full
Facts and
Free
Brochure 636-3634

COIDBRO0K
ROAD

HAYSTACK
MT.

Pee Wee,
Small Fry
Standing
PEE WEE
Avenel Junior High
Celtics 7 Olympics 5
Knicks 16 Trotters 12
Mustangs 27 Bullets 2 .
Mustangs S
Celtics 3
Knicka 2
Trotters 1
Bullets 0
Olympics 0
Colonia Junior High
49ers 17 Steelers 14
Browns 10 Colts 7
Giants 10 Redskins 6
Giants 3
49ers 2
Redskins 1
Steelers 1
Colts 1
Browns 1
Fords Junior High
Rockets 4 Darts 2
Jaguars 9 Braves 5
Pirates 13 Falcons 10
Jaguars 3
Braves %
Pirates 2
Darts 1
Rockets 1
Falcons 0

Iselin Junior High
Patriots 6 Chiefs 2
Charges 4 Bills 0
Jets 6 Broncos 2
Chargers 3
Chiefs 2
Jets 2
Broncos l
Patriots • 1
Bills 0

Woodbridge Junior High
Comets 18 Senators 6
Tigers 12 Aces 10
Athletics 20 Twins 18
Comets 3
Tigers S
Twins 1
Aces 1
Athletics 1
Senators 0

SMALL FRY
Hawks 21 Roya1* 13
Lakers 21 Colonials 12
Warriors 17 Pistons 0
Warriors
Hawks
Lakers
Royals
Pistons
Colonials
Eagles 16 Packers 3
Cards 18 Rams 14
Bears 22 Cowboys 12
Eagles
Rams
Bears
Cards

j Packers
2 Cowboys '
3 Dodgers 10 Cubs 6
3 Phils 7 Mets 6

Reds 12 Astros 4
Reds
Dodgers
Phils
Astros r

2 Cubs
2 j Raiders 16 Rangers 9
2|BulIdogs 17 Oilers 11
2 Mauie Leafs 13 Rifles 2

Bulldogs
Rangers
Oilers
Rifles
Raiders
Maple Leafs
Red Sox 22 Yankees 14
Angels 31 Orioles 23
Indians 27 White Sox 16
Red Sox
Yankees
Angels
White Sox

0 Indians
Orioles

3
3
2
1
0
0

3
2
2
2
0
0

3
2
2
1
1
0

3
2
2
1
1
0

WRESTLERS LOSE

CARTERET - Carteret High
wrestlers lost a dual meet to thi
unbeaten Roselle Park team
29 to 14. The Ramblers won fou
bouts and had one tie for their:
16 points. Ken RaziHard had th
tie and remains undefeated in
nine dual meets with a recori
of 8 wins nad 1 tie. Don Hovan-
ec had the only pin for Carteret.
Winners were, Peters, Learning
and Haas.

IllllH HUNS:'

N. Y. Tlimway to Exit 24 at Albany,
Ktv. 7 to Ueimintfton, then Rt*. tf to
Wilmington.

Marilyn Vogel Klotr, Proprietor

Batterln
Tirn

Sparkpluji flrettont
We Repeat Our Front End Special!
WHEELS ALIGNED

AND BALANCED

BRAKES RELINED
Fulljr |U*r>nte«4, 4 wheel!, nwil America
run. Add (1 ••!/ mil brakta 199 5

Your Local Tire Dealer

E & L TIRE CO.
AMBOY AND CONVEKY BLVD.
WOODB1UDGE . . ME 4-0893

within two points, 23-21.
JFK put together a street a

;tr&flk of six points on the scor-
ng of Volker, Boyd Carmon,
ntl Steve Basil. Bub a deter-

mined Edison squad came right
ack on two baskets bv Ted Ay-
tte and another by Bill Mich

sels. Ayotte had a total of 12
•oints during the second period.
At halftime, the Mustangs held
scant 2-point advantage, 29-27.
To open the third period. Vol

leer and Ayotte trade baskets,
nd then the Eagles had a

chance to make six shots in a
ow. They missed all of them.
JFK quickly scored five points

n succession on baskets by
Charlie Niven and Volker, and
a foul shot by Basil. But Edison
bounced right back as Pete Cole
hrew in the next five points

The scoring continued to altern
ate throughout the remainder of
the period, and the Mustangs
ook a 45 41 lead into the final 8

minutes of play.
Niven sank a hook shot for

Kennedy to begin the fourth
quarter, but Edison's Rich Scor-
dinski followed with a jumper.

Steve Basil promptly took over
he scoring duties for the Mus-

tangs and increased their lead to
10 points. Niven got two more
from underneath on an excellen'
pass from Basil, who then con
verted two free throws and wen
in for a driving lay-up.

Edison kept the score close
until 3:27 of the fourth quarter
relying mainly on the shooting
of Jeff Ross. But baskets by Joe
Walsh, Niven, and Volker, as
well as a 3-point play by Basil
put the game beyond reach.

JFK used the fast break to
their advantage during the las
in some sparkling assists. The
period, with Steve Basil turning
Mustangs also employed a pres
sing 2-1-2 zone defense during
the entire game, and the Edison
players had a hard time getting
around this set-up.

Mike Volker took scoring hon-
ors with his 24 points for JFK
and he was followed by Basil
with 15. Playing his first ful:
varsity game, Boyd Carmon tai-
led 10 points for the Mustangs.

For the Edison Eagles, Ted
Ayotte turned in a fine persona
effort and finished with a tota!
of 22 points. Jeff Rossalso broto
double figures by hitting for 1
points. 4

By MEYER
After many years, Jackie Wielgolinskl is back in physic:

education. This is "his first lovo." even though ho spent a sroi
or more years in manual arts. For the past two years, Jack hi
acen working at physical ed and he just loves it.

Jackie has quite a sports background. He played varsity foe
ball under Frank McCarthy during the early thirties — 19
through 1934 — when he made the varsity as center for thr<
straight seasons. The club won the state championship in foe
ball in either Group I or Group II, Jackie can't remember
which group Carteret played—it was so many years ago. I
was picked all-county center and made a number of all sta
teams. On one selection, he was No. 2 center to Alex Wocjeh
wicz, the "Rock of Granite," who later became All-Americ;
while playing with Fordham.

Jackie speaks highly of several of his teammates that yea
particularly of Stan Kosel whom he considered one of t
"greatest" backs Carteret ever had. On the team that ye
were "Dinney" Comba, "Herky" Cherepon and Al Such. Ja
considered the interior wall of Cherepon-Such and himself
one of the best in Carteret's grid history.

His idol is Coach Frank McCarthy, under whom he played i
many years and later became assistant football coach duri
the years from 1940 through 1950. He also participated hi bai
ball as catcher on the team for three successive years.

Of McCarthy, Jackie has the highest praise. "Mac," Jacl
said, "always believed in a sound philosophy of football a
that made him an outstanding success. He Was a perfection
at heart."

Under McCarthy Jackie later went to play varsity football
Albright College where he made the team during his sophomc
year and continued to play as a junior and senior. Albright w<
undefeated while he was a sophomore on the team. Jackie ma
several all-conference .teams and was rated as the second b<
center in the league during his senior college year. "Bigg
Munn, who currently holds the job as director of athletics
Michigan State was then connected with the Albright club.

In between, Jackie spent a year at Fork Union Prep School
Virginia where he made the varsity football team the first ye
out.

As a participating sport, Jackie will tell you he likes footh
foremost but as a spectator sport, baseball comes first.

We asked him what he would do if he were Notre Dame cos
during the last minutes of the game with Michigan State a
Notre Dame on about the 35 with about a minute left to p]
and the score deadlocked at 10-10. Without a least bit of hi
tation, Wielgolinski remarked that he would have done exac
what Asa Parseghian did and that was to play it safe and p
tect his advantage. "He played football according to the ru
of the game," Jackie remarked.

Of the New York Giants, Jackie thinks they will come bi
soon. New York demands a winning club and will get it. L
many others, Jack believes that it was not a l̂ Allie Sherma
fault but the fact that the team lost many top performers i
were unable to make replacements at the time. "Give Shern
a handful of outstanding players and he will give you a winn
club."

Jack thanked us for the interview and departed happily.

John F . Kennedy High School'
junior varsity squad c a m
through with a victory over Edi-
son by a score of 50-43.

Trailing throughout most
the game, the Mustangs grabbet
tihe lead midway through thi
thirdquarter and held on to win

JFK played one of its mos
sloppiest games of the season
but was still lucky enough t
come out ahead. The shootin
was terrible, and the passing
even worse. Les Price and Jim
Cerbone threw the ball away on
numerous occasions.

It was the defense, however,
that finally won the game foi
the Mustangs. As it turned out,
JFK made fewer mistakes than
Edison and it was just enough
to win.

Woodbridge Rec. Dept
Basketball Standings

HEAVY SENIOR LEAGUE
American Division

W
6Swallick Tavern

El Dorado's
Sewaren Falcons
D'Orsi Bakery
Miller's #13
Colonia Tnucs
Iselin Knights

National Division

4
4
3
3
2
1

8
7
7
5
3
2
1

BABE RUTH LEAGUE
North Division
Final 1st Half

The Kings
Fitzgeralds
Oyer Wreckers
Arties
Raiders
Bush Wackers
Rink-A-Dinks

LIGHT SENIOR LEAGUE
Blue Division

W
7
6
6
4
4
4
4
2
2
1
0

Granny's Gang
County Celtics
Petes A Patio
El Dorados Jrs
Anthony's Barber Shop
Erv's Sweet Shop
Head Hunters
Woodbridge Spades
Avanti's
Knights
Worst Ever

Gold Div! n
Playboys
Trotters
The Dogs
Ideal Trailer Court
Standard Club
The Red Barrons
De Lourdes
Blue Devils
Court Jesters
The Anonimous Five
Hilltop Hitters

Mark Douglas led all scorers
with IS points, and he also per
formed well on defense for th
Mustangs.

For the Edison jayvees, Bill
Caldwell and Jack Reader
shared scoring honors with
points each.

Skating Is A Family Affair
Thursday Evenings.. Join All

Your Neighbors

BRUNSWICK
CARTERET LANES-RINK
liilng the entire family In Thursday
t'vt'iiiiig. Mating is loads of fun . . .
family style. Regular admission $1
per person, pay oiily 50o a person on
Family Nlte.

5 Roosevelt Ave,, Carteret 541-8944
Iumlril oup. Carttict Elli It, N. J. Turnplki

Hustlers**
Untrustables**
Fulton Inn Aces*'
Menlo Park Wangs
Hopelawn Youth
Tigers
Chargers
Woodbridge Jets

South Division

Edgar Hill B. C*
Raiders'*
Wildcats
Looney Tunes
Sy's Sweet Shop
Woodbridge Rebels
The Spades
Demons

East Division

Royal Crowns*
Studs
Good Guys
The Snowmen
Illusions
Iselin Oaks
Wdge Wonder Boys
Hot Shots

West Division

Lou's Hess Station*

W
6
6
6
4
3
2
1
0

w
6
6
5
5
3
2
1
0

w
7
6
4
4
4
1
1
1

W
6

St. Geo. Texaco Spartans 5
Wild Kingdom
El Condors
Iselin Eagles
Sparkers
Off-beats

Junior League

Kangaroos "A" Team
St. John's "Hawks"
St. Cecelia'* "Knights"
Hawks
Royals
Colonials
Universals
Kangaroos "B" Team
Avenel Coal & Ice

Midget League

4
3
2
1
0

W
7
6
5
S
4
2
1
1
1

Colonia Midgets
Mid. Kangaroo's
Steeplejack Giraffes
Midget Lions
Midget Mustangs
Midget Tigers
Midget Colts
Midget Jaguars
Beavers
Represents First Half Divi

Champions.
••Represents tied for 1st
Division Champion.

W
4
3
3
2
2
1
1
0
0

REAGAN'
CITGO

Service Ceni
• Fuue up*
• Kepaini
• Itrak. & Sti

Insp. Work
• COOL) YEAR
.TIKES ft ACC
ISOK1ES

Mala St., & Amboy Av<
\Voudbrid<a
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By T.N.T.

Woodbridge Rec. Dept.
Basketball Leagues

Isclin Giants
Hold Annual
Awards Dinner

WHO GETS THE DEER?
Who gets the deer when more than one hunter shoots it?
It would seem logical that the game be shared evenly, yet

the accepted rule is to give the deer to the man who downs it,
even though his shot may not be the killing one.

Many sportsmen feel as I do that the deer should be divided
evenly among all those scoring a hit. Unfortunately, possession
being nine points of the law, the last shooter is usually the near-
est to a downed deer and claims it to be his, if only by the
fortune of a geographic location, plus the fact that he had his
wits about him enough to fire into a wounded animal.

The reason I question this hard, fast rule is due largely to the
stories of hunters who have had their deer literally taken from
their game bag by opportunistic individuals who will fire into
the air as they approach game crippled or downed by someone
else and claim they shot it.

The possibility of disproving his claim Is remote. By dividing
the game equally, the one who delivered the telling shot is at
least assured a part of what rightly is his!

What do you think?
Great! Woodbridge Township recreation dtector Frank

Murphy his come up with a record enrollment for the third
annual Pee Wee and Small Fry basketball program. Credit
for the 1965 founding of this Pee Wee and Small Fry court
competition belongs to Ernest Dubay and John Zullo . . .
Just in caie yon haven't heard, George (Port Reading)
Murdock recently rolled a tremendous 298 at the Edison
Bowl-O-Mat . . . Aid Adele Borge came up with a very nice
190 at the Carteret HMl B o w l . . . While Tom (Guys ft Dolls)
Yavor's 244 sparked plenty of applause at the Majestic
Lanes . . . You'd hart to travel far to find a more obliging
guy than Hank Dougherty, manager of the popular Bruns-
wick-Carteret Lanes and Rink on Roosevelt Boulevard.
Bill Handerhan hit the Barrons' first home run against Me-

* • •
John (JFK) Hare shows plenty of promise in high hurdle

competition . . . With big Ron Kinney finding the scoring
range watch those Carteret Ramblers really move! . . .
Fred (Colonia) Eckert, known in the local sporting world
for his Rutgers quarterbacking, is also an adept orator up
at the speaker's podium . . . Next time you meet Wayne
Griffiths congratulate him on that 2S4 he rolled at the Edi-
son Bowl 0 Mat. . . And Mary Wlshney also rates a salute
for her 204 game at the Woodbridge BowlMor Lanes . . .
A sight to see: Mike (Barrons) Lukasiuk in action in the
shot put event . . . Audrey Negra was smiting happily

) after she rolled a 463 series in the St. Cecelia's Women's
League.

• • •
THE DAYS THAT USED TO BE —
tuchen in '29 . . . Tony Cacclola, Clair Bixel and Andy Gadek
organized the successful Woodbridge Golden Bears semi-pro
football team in the fall of '40 . . . Monk Messick managed the
famous American Legion nines during the '30s. They played
their home games on the now defunct Grove Street diamond be-
fore capacity crowds each Sunday afternoon . . . Freddy Frame,
the top Indianapolis driver was the big money winner at the
old Woodbridge board track . . . Henry Oberlies was a mainstay
on the old Barber Asphalt baseball team . . . The all around
athlete Steve Stanka of Keasbey gave up a promising football
career to become a weightlifting champion and a writer for

.folm
Dennis I'arvin, Swiillicks.

National Division
Tom Chmiol, Haiders; Bill

Kuchrn, Arties; Steve Zapoticz-
|ny, The KinRx.

Light Senior league
Rluc Division

Ed Naughton, Granny's fJang;
Gary Notaro, Head Hunters;
Wawne llcinrichs, El Dorado's
Jrs.

Gold Division
John Kalipnofski, Playboys;

Strength and Health magazine Dick Lane, the magician
from Port Reading, was a track star back in 1918, excelling in
the 220-yard dash. He also boxed, under the management of
former police chief Jack Egan, in Choper Hall on Main Street.
Coach Nick Priscoe guided the Woodbridge High School grid-
ders to Central Jersey titles in 1938 and 1939 Joe Walsh

-nv i J T i o J B y T()M

IIS Indoor I rack Id ISELIN - The Iselin C.innls
held their annual awards dinner

d trophies. Mr. Kordos. head
nach of the Pee Wee team
resented trophies to the play

d h l

SCORERS
Srninr I.ruKiir

Ami-riciin Oivisinn
Kc Mills. Ml Hondo's; i <•. # / - i • i • new ineir annual awards dinner

Wiec/enik. Swnllii-ks;,1" ^ " f " 1 < < l " l " I / m ' ' M ' l l / > last Sunday at the Cranwood
WOODBKIDGE — Wood- Inn, Garwood..

bridge High School's indoor F" l rb member of the Pee Wee
track team, competing against n^ Midget teams were award-
Group 4 competition, finished
second .Saturday in the Annual
New Jersey State Relay cham-
pionship!) in Jersey City. The
Barrons scored in two events,
the shuttle-hurdle relay and
the distance medley relay.

Ralph Tango, Tom Ryail,
Marty Marceski and Bob Kel-
ly won the hurdle event, post-
ing the fastest time of the
meet — 30.7 seconds. This
marked (he first time a Wood-

ridge High team had ever
won a state relay champion-
ship.

The distance medley team,
composed of Paul Pelletler,
ay Sher, Mike Horbal and
im Kuisma finished fourth

with a clocking of 11.09. Both
times were fast enough to set
new school records.

The team is now 3-0 for the
;eason.

Richard Chmiel, Trotters; Bob
Pirnik, Ideal Trailer.

Babe Ruth League
(Finals - 1st Half)

North Division
Madison Sellers, Fulton Inn

Aces; Bill Koczan, Hppclawn
Yout
lers

South Division
Joseph Gyenes, Edgar Hill

Club; Roy Wiedener, Looney
Toones; Lawrence Kotasckar,
Edgar Hill Club.

East Division
Dennis Maroney, DeVito's

Crowns; Harry Knudsen, De
Vito's Crowns; Gary Grillo, The
Snowmen.

West Division
Walt Knodcl, St. Geo. Spart-

ans; Mike Kaelber, Lou's Hess;
Ken Hyland, Lou's Hess; John
Duffy, Wild Kingdom.

Junior League
Dan Fenton, Kangaroos "A"

Team; Jim Christopher, Hawks;
Steve Zambo, Kangaroos "A"
Team.

Midget League
Bob CosteUo, Fitiles Giraffes;

Tom Peterson, Midget Kanga-
roos; Jeff Locker, Midget Kang-
aroos.

managed the Tiger A. C. back in 1912 and had an aggregation
which included such ball hawks as Joe Holriieimer, Buck Holz-
heimer, Eddie Simonsen, Butch Neder, Jack Egan, Joe Alex-
ander, Peta Peterson, Wagner, Ganzel, Butch Warth, Al Mink-
ler, Jaeger, Tom Mullen and Dixon . . . Hardy Peterson of
Fords garnered All American status at Rutgers U. and later
made the big jump to the Pittsburgh Pirates. . . Johnny Kor-
czowski, Charlie Molnar, Al Leffler and Frank Chaplar were
named to the All County football team at the close of the 1938
season . . , Howard Dayer was named captain of the '29 Bar-
ron grid team and Tony Cacciola succeeded him on the '30
club . . . Former police captain Ben Parsons was a famous
local pitcher who starred at the old Buffalo Park diamond &•
cross from the Railway State Prison . . . Sam Gioe directed the
Recreational Department at the old Parish House on Rahway
Avenue . . . The Iselin F. C, St. Anthony's and the Woodbridge
A. A. were three of the toughest teams in the Mid-County Base-
ball League . . . WHS played its home football games in Waters
Stadium in Perth Amboy . . . Coach Nick Priscoe played full-
back for the professional Passaic Red Devils . . . Charlie Bar-
cellona laid out the old American Legion football field on Berry
Street which for several season* was rated as one of the best
in New Jersey.

W.H.S. Wrestlers
Lose to N. B.

WOODBRIDGE — The Bar
ron wrestling team lost it's sec-
ond match of the season to New
Brunswick by a score of 24-20.
The Zebras won four of the last
five matches to come from be-
hind to win. This was the first
match for the Barrons since
January 13 due to the teachers
strike. The Barrons record is
now four and two.

Summaries
98 - Bob Gullo (NB), pinned

Dave Anthony (W) 1:52; 106 -
Ken Britske (W), pinned Bill
Hassin (NB) 1:06; 115 - Ken Zu
rich (W), Dec. Bob Hassin (NB)
10-7; 123 • Lou Barneff (W) Dec
Al Gladden (NB) 5-2; 130
Chuck McGarry (.W), Dec. Lou
Johnson (NB) 6-0; 136 - Jessie
Mitchell (NB), Dec. Mike Mag-
nola (W) a i ; 142 - Lou Pizzone
(W), Dec. Mike Rendow (NB)
10-5; 148 - Jesse Jefferson (NB
Pinned Tom Olivacz (W) 3:37;
157 - Pete Price (NB) Pinned
Ron Schlosser (W) 1:45; 168 -
Mark Howard (NB), Dec. Diet-
er Schaffner (W) 6-2; 178 - Joe
Millia (NB), Dec. Phil Tuhy
(W) 14-1; Heavyweight - Doug
Fruend (W), Dec. Barry Spea
(NB) 1-0.

J.F.K.Matmen
Win Over S. R.

By ROBERT HEDGES
ISELIN — Winning four of

heir matches on pins, John F.
Kennedy High School defeated
outh River last Friday night by
score of 25-20.
Tom Klein, Hon Thomas,

)ave Hill, and Joe Sullivan all
egistered pins in leading the
rtustangs to their fourth victory
>f the season.
Dave Hill took the leqst am

mnt of time in finishing his op-
jonent. It was all over in 43 sec-
>nds.

Joe Sullivan remained unde-

Little League
Elects Slate

WOODBRIDGE — Earl Me-
Cracken was installed as presi-
dent of the Woodbridge Little
League at its recent meeting.
Plans for the coming year were
formulated and the following
committees and chairmen were
announced: Registration, Emil
Gavinski; opening day parade,
Don Der Cole; tag day, George
Reed and Don Der Cole; Sched-

ule, Jack Quinn; sponsors, Ted
Kustu; field maintenance, Earl
Fischer; picnic, membership,
Leroy O. Updike.

Plan* were also made to form
another four-team league in the
pony league division. More men
will be needed to aid in this ex-
pansion program. Anyone Inter-
ested may attend the next reg-
ular meeting to be held on Wed-
nesday at th« VFW Hall on Park
Avenue in Avenel at 7:30 p.m.
or contact Earl McCracken at
634-7438 and Emil Gavinski at
634-3393.

KONDOR'S
AMERICAN
SERVICE

• Tires
• Tubes
• Accessories
• Batteries

ALL REPAIRS
Automatic Transmissions

Rebuilt
Rahway Ave. & Green St.

WOODBRIDGE
ME 4-9706 or VA 6-3058

(after 7 P.M.)

by winning his
of the wrestling

sixth
cam

ated
match
paign.
Also recording valuable points
or the Mustangs were Bob Za
istowski, who won by decision

ind thus gained three points
for the team, and John Lever-
ing, who struggled to a ft-6 draw
and picked up two more points

LOSE TO EDISON
Kennedy resumed its wrest-

ing season and suffered a 27-17
oss to Edison.

Winning the final five match
s, with three of these coming
iy pins, the Eagles raised their
ecord to 4-5, while JFK went
[own to its second defeat.
Turning in good performances

or the Mustangs were Ron Sor-
renseon, Dave Hill, and Joe Sul
livan.

4 0 SWEET SHOP WINNERS
CARTERET—The A&O team

vere winners over the Zuback
earn, 50 to 41, in the senior
eague. Pat Hart and Frank
ersegi combined for 29 points

o help in the win. Joe Comba
tnd John Markowitz combined
or 27 points for the losers.

Blue-Gold Fete
Jsted Sunday
AVENEL - Cub Scout Pack

'3 members and their parents
ill attend the annual Blue and

Gold dinner Sunday at 4 P. M
at the Avenel Memorial Post
164, V.F.W., hall Park Avenue.

The local V.F.W. is the pack's
sponsor and will present the
pack with a new flag.

The dinner will culminate
Boy Scout Week, February 7-13,
and awards will be presented.
Mrs. Anthony Joe is chairman.

Cub Scout Pack 73, in further
recognition of Boy Scout Week,
is displaying various hand-made
articles, in local stores.

On Sunday, the boys will at
tend their respective churches
luring morning services. The
' i r s t Presbyterian Church of
.venel will honor the scouts at

both morning services and St
Andrew's Church is having com
munion for the scouts at the

:30 A. M. Mass.

INDOOR TRACK WINS 5th
CARTERET — The Carteret

High track team won its fifth
straight dual meet of the indoor
season, beating the Madison

'ownship team, 41 to 36. The
Ramblers won five out of nine
events1 for their win. John
Treadaway was the only doubl
winner, taking a first In both
tiurdles.

Why are there
so many . . .
700 series at

RUNSWICK
CARTERET LANES

541-8944

835 Roosevelt Ave., Carteret

Arrosi from Turnpike Toll Otto U
Knjoy roller •kittaf In our Boiler
Rink •djacent to Bowling LIBM.

w* arc headquartcn in
Woodbrldfc f o r . . .

VALENTINE
GIFTS

Hallmark
VALENTINE CARDS
PLUSH ANIMALS
COSMETICS

A most thrilling •election

BARTON'S
bonUnniere CANDY

give your Valentine candy

PUBLIX PHARMACY
91 MAIN ST.

WOODBRIDGE

Proclamation
WHEREAS, the professional hairdressers

and cosmetologists of our community have dedi-
cated themselve&Jp J,he highest standards of
professional beauty carey and,

WHEREAS, National Beauty Salon Week
will be observed in our community, as well as
throughout the nation, during the week of Feb-
ruary 12, 1967, by the 70,000 members of the
National Hairdressers and Cosmetologists As-
sociation; and,

WHEREAS, the members of this national
association of Cosmetologists are donating pro-
fessional beauty care to less fortunate women
in hospitals, homes for the aged, and other such
institutions, in a public service program of in-
stitutional welfare, thereby contributing to the
physical and mental welfare of these Americans;
now,

THEREFORE, I, Walter Zirpolo, Mayor of
the Township of Woodbridge do hereby prqclaim
the week of February 12,1967, as

"NATIONAL BEAUTY SALON WEEK"
and commend it to the attention of our citizens
as a week to recognize the Cosmetologists In our
community for their fine sense of civic respon-
sibility, and their dedicated services to the beau-
ty of women everyhwere.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto
set my hand and caused the Seal of the Town-
ship of Woodbridge to be affixed this 9th day of
February, 1967.

WALTER ZIRPOLO, Mayo?

Chiefs
Lose,
On Ice

q

All reservations for the an-
mini fashion show "An K von ing
of EleHiince", sponsored by Iho
I'TA of Our Lady of Praco
School must he made beforo
Moii'by. The dinner show will
lie held on Wednesday, February
:>:', al fi:m P. M., In Hhe Grrrn-
bri'T Restaurant, Route 1, North

Twelve rubs from I'.irk #:.n, Hrunswick. Tickets may be oh-
sponsored by Our Redeemer Lu- l : i i n p ( 1 hV c a ! l m R M r s - R ( l w m

theran Church have received •J 'ni^h, 549 r?222 or at the srhoo
awards, Tttiry arc: Handy Shotl, office. No tickets will he sold

WOODRRIDGE - AlthouRh K(]ward Papinrowicz, Michael ^ t h e Show.

Fords
Facts

,. ... . . . . ,,,. , , ,
l h p Woo<">ridfie Chiefs dropped ,r,udwiE, Kevin Kosak, Steven i

game they seem to Karmazsin, Frank Racz Don
ar ' l l i r l n«

A ITontnanny will be hold
rs and he also presented I ̂ ,avc folln(l mc

t
 n;:.1' R'ar ' l l i r l n« aid I'ringle. Edwin Deffier, Wes- Saturday, February 18 at R:

aques to his assistant conch -I1"1-? . s " s ? 1 ! o t disappointment , T ] o r William Koskey, P- M., sponsored by the Senior
i. Mr. Pulidore, head coach of a ™ !ndf1SI0"' . . . 'Francis Nowicki and Wesley Choir of the Wesley Methodist

he Midget team presented <ro R'V' l'''f'ay fl
fi\ , , ' " P p ,F e '" Smoyak. The Blue and Gold din- Church. Refreshments will he

hies to his players and p l a q u e ' s - ^ , 3 _„, , , , , .? nfihorh^rc !ner will be held on Saturday, served. All proceeds will go to
» his assistant coaches. JI [ ^ a n 8-T counf I ahwav harFebruary 18, at the Grace Lu- the Building Fund.
The top scholar athlete ^ " ^ ^ n , 3-0 lead when .Sam Sa^h^ran Church Perth Aroboy.
as presented to Ken Tywomw!, ,. , " ' , . w n e n , BV" aa . . .

y Sam Lupo, head football1 ' ) a l i m*a s t a k l n K a l c a d p a s s

from Danny Picaro, slammedoach at Woodbridge Senior
ligh School and Ronnie Os-i
erne, head football coach at
ohn F. Kennedy High school

presented Jeff Thackara with
he second place top scholar
thiete award.
Mr. Eberle, club president,

iresented awards to Arnold Lee
!r. and Gene Tomasso Sr., for
heir outstanding adult service

the club. Other guest speak-
irs were Frank Murphy direc-
or of recreation in Woodbridge

Founders Day will be observ-
The Blue and Cold dinner of

the puck past Rahway goalieied at the general PTA meeting R u n ( l a y February 26 at 6:00
Val Maleckar. Rahway then of School 14 at 8:00 P. M., on M j n Qur Ta^y of pP a cc <•£
lengthened its lead to 6-1 before!Wednesday, February 15. Moth- j o r ' i a M r s i h
Woodbrldge struck again. This;
time Sabaliauskas scored on a
rebound out in front with Bob
Weick and Dan Picaro getting
he assists. Rahway added its

er

g
ownship, Angelo Armando,
lead coach at Iselin Junior high
chool and Paul Bruno, head
oach at Colonia Junior High
Ichool.

ers of pupils in the second,
grade will serve as hostesses.

Mrs. Stephen Petrovsky. 106
. , . Johnson Street, will be hostess

Sabaliauska. ^ ^ ^ Z ^ ^ l
goal of the evening. This c , a r a B g r t o n B o y ,g X a s e h a l l

League at 8:30 P. M., on Mon-
day, February 13.

• * •
Fords Fire Company 1 will

meet at the Fire House tomor-
row 8t 8:00 P. M.

The second annual banquet of
the Fire Officers Association will
be held on Saturday, at 7:30 P.
M., at the new Colonia Fire
House, Inman Avenue. The mas-
ters of ceremonies will be Jack
Egan and Joseph Dambach.
Reservations may be made with
John Mizerny, 117 Koyen Street,
Fords, chairman.

• * *
Joan Shodbridge was elected

president of the Methodist Youth
Fellowship, Also named were
Elaine Miller, vice-president;
Joanne Kulschlnsky, secretary
and Ricky Shoobrldge, treas-
surer.

Cub Scout Pack 53 will be hold
P.

cafe-
Kalista is chair-

man.

The Rev. John Onesko, pastor
of St. Nicholas Catholic Church

time Bob Weick took the puck
away from Rahway in his own
territory and sent a short pass
to Sabaliauskas at center ice.

Sam did the rest, skating the
puck although the rest of the
way down the ice, and slipped
t into the net. This now makes

Sabaliauskas the team's leading
scorer at this point with 7 goals
and two assists for nine points.
There was, however, another
side of the story. Woodbridge's
defense also played a great
game hi preventing Rahway
from scoring any more. De-
fenseman Ray Perry was par-
ticularly outstanding in taking
the puck away from the goal
line single-handedly several
times.

This coming week the Chiefs
take the ice two times. On Sat
urday night they face North
Jersey in league play, and on
Sunday at 6 P.M. they travel to
the Naveslnk Country Club in
Red Bank to face Edison in a
non-league game.

la the other league games of
the evening, North Jersey re-
covered from its two-game los
ing slump, which dropped them
out of first- place, to come on
and beat third-place Asbury
Park by a close 2-1 count. Two
more games now remain in
league play before this season's
playoffs begin. All teams in the
league will tako place in this
tourney with the league trophy
being presented on Saturday
evening March 4 to the victori-
ous club.

Lenten Sermon. Stations of the
f W d

has an-
will

! Mondays at 7:30 P.M:

Divine

Cross are
nesday s •a

m
acheduled for Wed-

Youth Center Sets
Events for February

CARTERET — Activities at
the Carteret Youth Center in-
clude movies, Saturday from
1:00 until 3:00 p.m. the th
Stooges

One acre of healthy forest re-
quires 20 years to grow enough
lumber to build a 5-room house
the Agriculture Department! re
ports.

Coming1
In "The Outlaw TJ

'. For children from
Kindergarten age up.

On February 17 a dance will
be held featuring The Nlghtrid-
ers fwrni 7:00 until 8:80 p.m. for
students of the seven* and
eighth grade only.

Free bingo will be held on
February 18 and on February 25
there will be mmAes again fea-
turing "Artagon"; a story of a
flying submarine in outer space

Novak - Mogelesky Rites
Solemnized On Saturday

CARTERET — Miss Marjorie
Ann Mogelesky, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Chester Mogelesky, 16
George Street, was united in
marriage with David Novak, son
of Mrs. Mary Novak, Linden,
and the late Andrew Novak on
Saturday morning in Sacred
Heart Roman Catholic Church
with the Rev. Andrew Okal of-
ficiating. ;

Her sister, Miss Anne Marie
Mogelesky, served as the bride's
maid of honor. Miss Rosemary
Mogelesky was bridesmaid.

Donald Nelson served as best
man and ushering was Robert
Luba.

The brkte is a graduate of St.
Mary's High School, Perth Am-
boy and is employed by Contin-
ental Can Co. Inc., Carteret.

The bridegroom was gradu-
ated from Linden High School
and served four years in the
U.S. Air Force. He is employed
by Distillers Limited, Linden.

After a wedding trip to Flor-
ida, the couple will reside in
Linden.

Do Financially Successful People
Have a Special Secret?

NOW you can share it!
Did you ever wonder how some people manage to
accumulate money? The secret is a simple but price-
less one. They have learned that in order to accumu-
late money in any quantity the money must be
saved regularly and on a definite schedule. Start
your accumulator plan, today. It could be the most
profitable day in your life.

WEEKLY

$1

$2

$3

$5

$10

$20

1 YEAR

$ 53.12

106 .£4

159.32

265.56

531.11

1,062.22

5 YEARS

$ 289.95

579.09

868.42

1,447.51

2,895.01

5,790.03

10 YEARS

$ 647.24

1,294.49

1,941.24

3,235.73

6,471.46

12,942.92

20 YEARS

$ 1,635.05

3,270.09

4,903.89

8,173.99

16,347.97

32,695.94

Figures are based on current earning rate

PERTH AMBOY
338 State ttTMt

and loan association of
P E R T H AMBOY

Q WOODBRIDGE
630 Amboy Avcnua

EDISON
060 Amboy Avanua
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ONLY 10* PER WORD
SWAP - HIRE-BUY - SELL - RENT

PIANOS REPAIRED, RFMI.UK ROLLERS AND CASH
f KINISI1KD, BOUGHT, t SOLD ! Dallas - Hair Rollers »fc TiflC
|..KRKE ESTIMATES. 388 MS 1 for the hair but not spendable
f TF as rash. A bank teller was
|. - — - —— •• 'srntrneert on two counts of em
^ Alterations on ladles and , Implement when she was caught
: children's clothes. Call T,I 8 substituting hair roller* for
^b2:A. 1 /19 2 9 ,co ins in coin rolls with » coin

•«#• , . . on each end.

CLASSIFIED ADS
One Time: l(l<- Per Word (Minimum Cliarne S1.."i(l). 2 or more insertions you pay only
D- per word • CAM. MK 1-111!. A CoiiirN-tont Acl Taker Will Help You With Your
Wording. Ads Can Also Be Mailed Or Brought In. COPY DEADLINE IS MONDAY At
4 P.M., But Karlier Copy Is Appreciated.

TUTORING BY PUBLIC Americans can choose from a

MATH. CALL 283 1349 AFTER;
8 I' M. TF

canned, frozen, concentrated,
ready mixed or other forms.

PIANOS TUNED AND RE
PAIRKD. R E A S O N A B L E
RATKS. ('ALL AL CARPEN-
TER; 969 1349,
i 2/22/23

• FtMALI UCLr WANTED •
"~ NEEDED IMMEDIATELY

Women with ambition to cam
extra income. Exclusive teri'i
Inrv in the vicinity of Wood-
bridge. Perth Amhoy. For home
interview call 642 5146.

:. 2/2 2/23

MALE HELP WANTED

MALE OR FEMALE
• HELP WANTED •

Telephone solicitation work
from your own home at your
own convenience. Can easily
earn $1 to $1.50 an hour. 687
0370. Ask for Mr. Fried.

J/26 TF

FOR RENT

PART TIME $3.50 PER HOUR
Two sBifts 5 or 6 p.m. till 10

p.m. three nights per week, 18
hours. Car. Call 442-1610.

2/2-2/9

Boys JVanted: Several open
nr ling- papers in Carteret.
IT for carrieri to deliver
C 826-2855.

2/9

FOR SALE

Singer Zig Zag sewing rpa-
chine 1966. Fancy stitches, "but-

iton holes, monograms, etc. No
attachments needed. Take over

STOREKEEPER
ASSISTANT

Pull Time. High School
Graduate. Mature. Will
Train. Excellent Bene-
fit Program. Apply
Personnel Department

PfiRTH AMBOY
GENERAL HOSPITAL

442-3700 Ext. 314

' AVENFL: Store on St. George
Ave. near Avenel St. 850 sq. ft.
Macadam parking in rear. 634-
7348.

2/9

Two nice clean furnished
rooms for gentleman, with or
without kitchen privledges. Call
KI 18201.

2/9

• WANTED •

Handiman. All types of work.'
Steps, cinder block, plastering,
window and door installation.
Concrete or black top drive
ways. Hard wood floors and all
kinds of aluminum siding. Call
541-6445 after 4 p.m.

2/2 2/23

INCOME TAX

PERSONAL OR BUSINESS.
John Malcfsky, Accountant. 78
Glenwood Terrace, Fords. 548
0818.

2'2-4/ir

Teenagers between 13 and 16

INCOME TAX
TAX RETURNS PREPARED

BY EXPERT ACCOUNTANT,
IN YOUR HOME OR MINE,

aim .111™.=, N« U ™. i « e u»r ( h j t a , organist,
unpaid balance of $43.30. Call <£„ M E % 0 047 between 5 & 7
634-2582, 1 to 8 P. M.

CUSTOM GALANTE ACCOR
DIAN NEVER BEEN USED
SACRAFICE. CALL 388 3103.

2/2-2/

p.m. 2/2-9

MRS. LYNN
READINGS
& ADVICE

RFAMNGS ADVISE ON ALL PROB-
I.KMS a, AFFAIRS of llfr. Available
for parties and tatberlnfs. Hrs. I to

CARD READINGS
THIS

WEEK
382-3179

1512 Irvlni SI., Raima?

SERVrCES,

Hot Water Running Slow?
Coils chemically cleaned

Universe, ME 4-6776
ti

IF YOUR DRINKING HAS be-
come a problem. Alcoholics An
onymouj can help you. Call Bl
2-1515 or write P. O. Box 25S,
Woodbridge 1/5-3/30

9-6358.
1/5-4/13

• INCOME TAX •
"INCOME TAX RETURNS

PREPARED IN YOUR HOME
AT YOUR CONVENIENCE.
M. RICHMAN - FU 8-7136.

1/264/13

ROUTE SALESMEN
Good earnings! Guaranteed salary plus
commission! Steady, year-around work!
Pleasant working conditions! Paid holi-
days! Vacation! Sick Leave! Retirement
plan!

MOREY LA RUE LAUNDRY CO.
Lidgerwood Ave., Eliz.-Linden Lin«

Phone HUIcrest 2-6161

KELLY MOVERS INC.
AGENTS FOR NORTH AMERICAN

VAN LINES
The GENTLEmen of (he moving
industry. Local and Ions distance
moving, packing and ttoragc. Sea-
sonable rates.

382-1380

FEMALE HELP
PART TIME

Bceline Fashion will train
women in Carteret area to
become fashion stylist. Man-
agement positions also avail-
able. Must drive and be
available to work 2 or 3 eve-
nings a week. Excellent
commissions plus free ward
robe. For further informa-
tion call

KI 1-5554

AIDES
All Shifts. Full or Part

Time. Experienced. Call

754-7100 from 9 to 3

p. m., for appointment.

BIRCHWOOD

NURSING HOME

INMAN AVE.

EDISON, N.J.

PRINTING SALESMAN
Printing Sales Repre-
sentatives earn addi-
tional income up to
10'J commission on
Printing Orders. Con-
tact M. C. Bistis, B & B
Press, Inc., 276-5555.
Industrial and Business
P r i n t i n g Specialists
since 1922. All inquiries,
confidential.

ACCOUNTANT
ACCOUNTANT JUNIOR

ACCOUNTANT: Ex-
cellent growth opportu-
nity both professionally
and personally for am-
bitious night college
student pursuing a de-
gree in accounting.
Man with a degree ac-
cepted. Position affords
b r o a d experience in
areas of standard cost,
journal entries, inven-
tory control, financial
a n d cost statements,
etc.

ACCOUNTANT JUN-
IOR: Career opportuni-
ty for night college stu-
dent obtaining a degree
in accounting. Will be
involved in diversified
general account and
cost areas.

Outstanding benefits
include tuition refund.
Call for appointment.
VULCAN MATERIALS

COMPANY
1245 Westfield Avenue

Clark, N. J.
382-4400

I

YOU TOO CAN
OWN A

BRAND NEW

6 7 DODGE °A

M-'K

CHANDLER MOTORS

YOU is:
NEED

\<wd\ PER WEEK

FINAL FEW:

ffi DODGE1™"1

*Sefocv *Jactouf, Invoice!
ViitaiiAitMfA

IMMEDIATE CREDIT O.K.
EVEN IF YOU ALREADY

HAVE 2 J LOANS!
YOU GET CREDIT

WITH
SHORT TERM
EMPLOYMENT

0.
[̂

D

PAYMENT

EstablUhed 194S 100 E. ST. GEORGE AVE., LINDEN Authored Dodgc-DoM R.nault Deal,

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
A REDI-REFERENCE GUIDE I D RELIABLE LOCAL BUSINESS FIRMS

Automotive Music Instructions Decorating Service

Comes First"
Winterize
Your Car ^

(Jo To Your
iWorit*1 Sf i'vi«"<'
Sin I ionFor The

Hot Sn'Virt1

Makr Your Car Satr
For Thi- Road '

SENTRY
AUTO PARTS S SUPPLY

Monroe- & Kssex Sts.
RAHVVAY

FU 1-6700

Aluminum Products

ALUMINUM
Windows . Doors . Siding

W I N D O W S H A D E S
.Stock & Custom

Awnings, Canvas or Alum.
Alum. Gutters and Leaders
Rcglazing or Rescreening

A.lOVAS,RS0NS

1S«5 MAIN STHKET 4 Q Q AT KG
HAHWAV, N. J. O O O - 1 I 3 D

Electrician
We Are Experts!
All Work Fully Guaranteed!
• RESIDENTIAL &

COMMERCIAL SERVICE

• INDUSTRIAL ELEC-
TRICAL WIRING

• SERVICE CHANGE-
OVERS

DON J O electric co.
FREE ESTIMATE 634-4172

Coal & Fuel Oil

m Yen Copl Bin With
Ithlfh Premium Anlhradt*

NUT or STOVE
2 3 9 S TON
PEA COAL .
BUCK COAL

$21.95
"521.00

OIL «"~
tomlum Oil. National Irand. 14-hr.

t*nim «n all niekti * l burnirt.

tor Fan §ertict juM
gtt* lit a call.

SIMONE BROS.
LINDEN, N.J.

HU 6-2726
HU 6-0059

Liquor Stores

Telephone MErcury «-i88»

WOODBRIDGE
LIQUOR STORE, INC.

WE DET IVER!

Complete Stock of Domestic
and imported Wines
Been and Uqnora

573 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Slipcovers

BAHWAY
FASHION FABRICS

"Interior Decora ton"

Custom-made Slipcovers

IIKll'hKIIS 0 BUtSI'HI ADS
i:l KIA1NS 0 VAM1I (lOOIIrt

Call l-ur tin Kntliuala

vv 8-asu
1421 Main St. Hallway

• LOWREY
ORGANS

• CONN
ORGANS

• KfMRALL
PIANOS

Instruction

Tuning

JARDOT
PIANO COMPANY

448 Itatiwa* Avenue

Woodbridge

ME 4-5448
Hnnrir 12 to » Clns(!d MnnHsTI

Photography

FREE
Film & S & H Stamps
with our expert develop-
ing and printing service.

Complfl* line ol pnoCo

GALLARD'S
PHOTO & STUDIO
547 Am boy Avenue

WOODBRIDGE
ME 4-3651

Plumbing & Heating

ED FREY
(Fur-.erlj With C&»rlej r»rr)

Elrctrlo
Sewer
Service

887 HureU kits.
Woodbrtdge, H. 1,

ME 4-1738

Plumbing & Heating

The Smallest lob done
well makes friends for usl
Builds confidence when
you have a big job.

You can depend on us fot
service and efiicency.

CISZAK
Plumbing and Heating

"Tito Trademark of Quality"1

541-6985
53 Roosevelt Avc, Carteret

Roofing & Siding

HENRY JANSEN & SON
Sheet Metal Work

Roofing
Gutters and

Leaders
588 Alden Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone MErcnrj I - 1246

T. R. STEVENS
Rotting tad Sheet Metal Work

685 ST. GEORGE AVE.
WOODBRIDGE

ROOFING
Repairs of
All Types

GUTTERS AND LEADERS
Air Conditioning

fjiduitrlvl Exhtuat Sjitcra
Warm Air H»l
Motor Guards

FOR FREE ESTIMATES

ME 4 - 2 1 4 5

Tile Specialist

CEREMIC TILE
WALLS, FLOORS

ESTIMATES
CHEERFULLY

GIVEN

Repair Service

ME 4-2186
: TKUSKY

405 Prospect Ave.
Woodbridge, N. J.

FREE
INTERIOR
Decorating

SERVICE BY

ERNEST
DECORATORS

HOME - APARTMENT
AND OFFICE

RrHim Lavoul
Furniture Arrangements

Color Coordination •
Budget Planning

Call or Write For
Further Information

CUSTOM TAILORED SLD7-
COVERS, DRAPERrES.

& REUPHOLSTERY

SHOP AT HOME SERVICE

FU 1-5797

Slipcovers J
FREE
SHOP AT HOME

SERVICE
PHONE gfr

ME 4-6410 K'f

custom madp

DRAPERIES
end

SLIPCOVERS

Waterproofing

BASEMENT
Water Proofing

-Krsldriiilut Iiuluslrtal Commercial-

LIFETIME GUARANTEE

— Free Estimates —

EIMER
LABORTORIES, Inc.

821 Milton Blvd. Rahway
FU 8-6825 — WA 9-2351

Watch Repairs

WATCH REPAIRS
with Full Guarantee

Kxpert Repairs
on all Jewelry

FU 8-1667
GOLDBLATTS

H;»bway's Oltltvt

Kstahlishcd Jeweler

*A K. I'HEKRY ST.. RAHWAY

Wallpaper & Painting j

WALLPAPER
REMOVED

SPECIAL PER
ROOM

Interior Painting
& Wallpapering

Up To 5 Yrs. To Pay

388-2778
We ire fully Imurti)

For
Business
Directory

Information
Call

ME 4-1111
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CHINESE AUCTION
CARTER FT - The Altar Ro-

tary Society of St. Elizabeth Ro-
man Catholic Church will hold
a public Chines* auctiop, Feb-
ruary 26, 6 P.M. in St. James
JIBU, I/mgfellow Street. Mrs.
John Soltcflz and Mrs. Louis
I'utnoky ar« co-chairmen.

CAKE SALE SATURDAY
CARTERET — The Young

Ladies Sodality of St. Joseph's
Church will hold a Valentine
Pay cake sale at bingo, Satur-
day.

LEGAL NOTICES
NOTICE

Ifotlot U hereby l lv tn by tlw Hun Id-
pal Council of tha Township of Wood-
hridge that th* 11 day of February, 1M7,
• t 7:00 P.M. Is hereby fixed all the time
end th* Council Chambers at tha Muni-
•»pal Bulldliur. # 1 Main Street, Wood-
blMtttt New Jersey, KJ the place for tha
Municipal Council to consider th« report
« the Acting: Chief Assessor tnd nil per-
r<ni interested in the matter to be heard
M tn the assessment for benefit* oohftr-
4 1 upon IOIJI and parcel! of land and

LECJAI, NOTICES

NOTWIC
Notlre > hereby »lven that th* follow-

l n | Ordinance wai regularly p i t ted and
adopted at a regular meeting of the Mu-
nicipal Council 01 the Township of
WnodbrkUe. In the County of Ml<kllna*i,
New Jersey, on tha 7th day of February,
19*17,

AN ORDTNANfT! TO AMTCNT) AN OR-
niNANcrc F.NTITI.ED "THE TRAFFIC
O R D I N A N C E O F T U B T O W N S H I P OF
woontmmoE." (itu)

1 HEREBY CERTIFY that th* tbeve
Ordlnanrti .was Introduced M th* meet-
ing of the Municipal Council of tha Town-
•hip of Woodbridfi. Mew Jersey, bald
on January 17th 1M7. and after public*,
tfon terontlnf tn law n u further con-
sidered for final piastre and waa finally
adopted on February 7th, 1M7. after a
public hearing at • meeting of th* Mu
nlcipal Council of th* Towiuhlp of Wood
brldfe. New Jersey. Said Ordinance waa
approved by tha Mayor, and returned
on February Mh, 19*17, and will take ef-
fect on March 1, 1987. according to Uw.

LJ».

JOSEPH V. VALENTI
Municipal Clerk

NOTICE OF MFKTTNO
OF STOCKHOLDERS

Colonla, WoodbrldM Township.
New Jersey

To th* Stockholder, of First Bank of
Colonla:

You ar* hereby notified that tha an-
nual meeting of Stockholders of First

real estate, and a*ard damas.es In con|>>ank. ol Colonla wlU be held at Its Prin
ne\-tk>n therewith. If any, by reason of
the undertaking as a local Improvement
of the following Sanitary Sewer Improve-
ments:

Chain O'HIll Road, Iselln
Borman Avenbe, Homestead Avemit,

Avanel
Chestnut Street »nd Thayer fltrttt,

Avenel
Green Street, Iselln
Butler Street, Avenpl
Wood Avenue, Colonia
Prospect Avenue, Avenel

JOSEPH V. VALENTI
Municipal Clerk

DATED: February 7. 1967
L P 3/M«/67 »1!64

NOTICE
Tike notice that The Liquor Cabinet,

Inc., t/a Air** Liquors, hai made ap-
plication to the Municipal Council of the
Township of Woodbridca for the trans.
(er of Plenary Retail Distribution Li-
cense No. D-8, heretofore luued by said
Council to Albea Llquort, Inc., for prem-
ises located at Colon!* Shopping Center,
State Highway #27. Colonia, New Jer-
sey.

Objections, M any, should be made Im-
mediately in writing to Joseph V. Val-
enli. Municipal Clerk. WoodtnMge. New
Jersey.

(Signed)
Ann* Boyd McNulty, President
William Pearson McNulty. Vlce-Prej.
Karl* McNulty, Sec. Treat.
The Liquor Cabinet, Inc.
t/a, Albea Liquors

L P . 2/M/6T

clpal Offic*. 909 Inman Avenue, Colonla,
Woodbridge Township, New Jersey, on
Thursday. February ID, 1967 at 3 p. m.,
for the following purpose*:

1. Receive a progress report.
J. F.leot i Board of Directors for

the ensuing year.
3. Transact such other business u

many properly come before th* meeting.
JOHN V. TRIMARCO
Secretary

L. P. 1/2-6/67

I.KUAI NOTHKS

In a point, thence
if) .Smith 1 deire* 11 mltrtJM Bast Inn
feet to a point, thenra
1.1) North m dearee* <n mtnut** Knit 50
f*st to a point, thence

I.KttAL NOTICES

NOTICE Of ELECTION
FINK DIHTniCT NO. 4

WooifhrlAffi Townnhlp
KeaRbef, Ntw

NOTICES I.KI.M MUM i:s

f ,
Notice It h . i f b y g ivsn to Ihe legal NINO.

a point: thence O J Hnutly 13 rieirees fCmt s.ml Tnwnship. .mil
I'm feet to a mini: Lhrnf <- Hi atmig 'Ijn l.i iin.ime n.'iiil i>uii>
(hilt Avenue Smith 77 ilrgrei-« Wi'il 30,at nhlluallnns of I
feel to tha polnL or jilai* ol HP.t.lN suant to Iht I.iwal

(4) North 1 denrfe 12 m i n u t e * We«t 100 vnters of the Fourth (4th) Fl»e District neliig commonly known and designated
feet to t h * poult and p l a c * nf 1IEOIN ,,f Wnoilbrtdge Township , Keashey, N e w m tl Tyndal* Avenue , Spotswood, New
NINO.

Sa id prp-mtoes hav* heretofore befm
Jersey, Hint an election will he held onljeney.
Saturday. Fehmary lflth, 1M7, at the i The apprcinlmat* amount of th* Judg.

!> It la nect iury i Tnwwhln, and t
r by ths Issuance
d Tbwnihlp pur.
ond t,nw of New

referred to aa tola II and 11, Itlock 3M Krssbey Fire House. Keaabey. N. J.. hf- mmt to be aatlsfled by ssld sale Is the
on map entitled "Plot Plan Chain <)'• |We*n the hours of J P .M. , anil 7 P .M. , .sum of Twelve thousand, five hundred
Hills, situated in Borough of Carteret,
Middleman County. N. J. Decamber 19SI.
Loult P . Boot. C,E. b Surveyor, revised
April 19H" which map has not hern
filed. Alto known aa Lot* 11 * tt. Block
JS4 on tha Carteret Tax Map.

TOGETHER with th* household appll
anew n « t hereinafter described, whl i i
a n , and shall be deemtd. to be. fixtures
and a pert or th* realty, and are a por-
tion o l the security for th* Indebtedness
haralnmtntloned: Walbllt Range, Alum.
Sw * 8 and alum, door and 1 W. Door

Tha approxlmat* amount of Ih* Jiuig.
m*nt to b* tatlaftcd by Mid tal* It the
sum of Seventeen thousand, six hundred
nUiety-etghl (tl7.6M.00) DoUars more or
less, plut Interest togathw with th* eotu
of this sale .

prevailing time. fnrly-nlne
Tht purposes of this) election tre t t "

follows:
1, To elect two Fire Commissioners

for tht lull term of three (3)
years,

3. To approve tn appropriation for
general 'Ira purposes (or the en-
•ulng fiscal year, In tht amount

The subscriber reserve*! the right to ituur.inc*
adjoun\ said tale from time to Urn* tub- Electric,

e l 818.885.00, at follows:
APraoPRIATION
Fir* Equipment
House Maintenance k Repair .
Firemen's Compensation
I.egal Fee*
Janitor Salary
Commissioners' Salaries
Fire Marshal Salary . . . .
Fuel Oil

AMOUNT
» 1.406..00

l.ooo.oo
I.MO.OO

150 00

ject only to such llmltttlont or restric-
tions upon th* exercise of such power as
may b* specially provided by law or

Telephone * Water
Election Expenses
Maintenance of Fir* Truckrule* of Court. Sold Subject to conditions1 Alarm Maintenance

of sale.
ROIIERT H. JAMISON

FTNN and RIMM
Attorneys

I..P. 2/2-9-18-S3/67

Sheriff.

Wl.M

NOTICE OF ELECTION
FIRE DISTRICT NO. S

Arenel-Coloula, Woodbridge Tewnahlp,
Middlesex County. Naw Jersey

Ca.i, Oil, Grease for Truck
Natural Gas for House . .
Mlscellanmua Expense* ,.
Badges <Ex-Chlef tnd

Oommlaakineri)
Auditor

Middlesex Water Company
(for Water. Mains, Hydrants,
etc.)

aao.oo
375.00

. 1,000.00

. 1,600.00
4is on

.. 273 .«*•

. 1.MO.0O
1,400.00

120.00
35.On

•00.00

130.00

79.00
I 1S,M.OO

y Dollars more or
Isss, plus Interest together with th* costs
of this sale.

The subscriber reserves the right to
adjourn said tale from Urn* to Urn* sub-
ject only to such limitations or restric-
tions upon the exercise of such power as
may be specially provided by law or
rules of Court. Sold subject to conditions
of tall.

ROBRRT H. JAMI.SON, Shtri/f
LOUIS J. COHEN.

Attorney.
L P . 1/H4-JJ 1/2/67 190.44

NOTICE
A N OUrt lNANCE TO AUTHORIZE

THE CONSTRUCTION OF THE VER-
NON STHBET. SEWAREN. AREA SAN-
ITARY SEWER IN THE TOWNSHIP OF
WOODRRIIXSB, IN THE COUNTY OF
MIDDLESEX. AS A LOCAL IMPROVE-
MENT, TO APPROPRIATE THE SUM
OF $72,000 TO PAY THB COST THERE-
OF, TO MAKE A DOWN PAYMENT
AND TO AUTHORIZE THE ISSUANCE
OF BONDS TO FINANCE SUCH APPRO-
PRIATION AND TO PROVIDE FOR
THE ISSUANCE OF BOND ANTICIPA-
TION NOTES IN ANTICIPATION OF
THE ISSUANCE OF SUCH BONDS.

BE IT ORDAINED by the Municipal
Council of the Township of Woodbrldse,
in the County of Middlesex. Ntw Jersey,

f l l
Notice la hereby given to tha legal vnt- TOTAL AMOUNT

NOTICE OF ELECTION
Fire District No. II

Woodbrlflge Townahlp
Iselln. New Jersey

ers of Fire District No. 5 that an election
will be held on Saturday, February 18th.

•9 24 1%7 between the hours sf 1 P.M. and 8
' P.M., E.S.T.. for Ihe following purposrs:

1. The election of two fire commlsgion-
TS for a full term of three (3) years.

2. To Vote an appropriation lor the
general lire purpotet for the current fit-

Notice Is hereby given to the legal in-
ters of Fire District No. 11 that an elec-
tion will be held at the Fire House, 20
Auth Avenue, Iselln. New Jersey on
Saturday, February 18, 1967 between Ihe
hours of 2 P M and 6 P.M. EST.

The Purpose of th* election if to elect
one Fir* Commissioner for a term of 3
years, and to vot* on th* following ap-
propriation :

NOTICE
*T«w Jersey State Department ef

OTTH ttrrlo* Eitmlnalhns
Announced olosinj dat* for filing ap-

FJre Prevention and
Inspections

Audit and Attorney Fees .. .
Advertising and Printing
Commissioners' and Clerk's

Salutes
Electric and Power
FIrehouM Maintenance and

Equipment
Firemen's Compensation . . . .
Fuel and Oil lor, Tracks . . . .
Oas Heat

19 ggi Miscellaneous
Telephone
Supplies and Equipment,

Flrematlc
Treasurer's Band and

Insurance
plication*, March 3, 1967. For applies.
U O M , duties and minimum qualifications,
apply M Department of civil Service,
State House, Trenton, New Jersey. SPE-
CIAL APPLICATIONS rnuit be obtained
•from Ntw Jersey State Department ot
Civil Service.

Open to citizens. 11 month* resident In
Woodbridge Township.

Clerk Stenographer. Salary. Contact
Municipal Authorities for salary rates.

Clerk Typist. Salary. Contact Munici-
pal Authorities lor salary rates.

Examination will be held Saturday,
April 8, 1987. Candidate! will be notified
where to appear.
1..P. 2/J.»-16/67

NOTICE
New Jersey Slate Department tf

Civil Service Eiamlnatlons
Announced closing date for filing ap-

plications, February 18, 1J67. f o r appli-
cation*, duties ana minimum qualifica-
tions, apply to Department of Civil Serv-
ice, State House, Tranton, New Jersey.
Kite on new application form only. It U
printed with green ink.

Open to citizens, U month* resident to

Superintendent (P»rt
Woodbridte .

Maintenance
Time), Silary, $1080-13080 per yetr .

Open to citizens. 12 months resident In
Middlesex County. Vacancy - Woodbridge
Twp. Principal Clerk Bookkeeper, Salary,
SV.no per year.
L. P. 2/3-»-i«/67

* 775.00
530.00
135.00

. 1,080.00

. 579.00

. 3,176.00

. S,!)40.O0
500.00

. 1,000.00

. 280.00

. 1,200.00

, 2.5M.00

. 6.000.60

. 1^00.00

. 2,100.00
Water t o d Hydrant* 22,606 00

Truck Repair!
Alarm system

$48,700.00
Board of Fire Commissioners
Fire District No. 11
Woodbridge Township
Iselin, New Jersey
William Donohue, Secretary

L.P. 5/9-16/67 I1I.M

NOTICE OF ELECTION
Fire District # » , Township ef

Woodbridge, Port Reading, N. J.
Notice Is hereby given to tha legal

voters of Fir* District # 2 , Port Reading,
N. J , that an election will be held at the
Port Reading Fire House on West Ave-
nue, Saturday, February 18, 1967, from
the hours Two (2) p.m. to Seven (7) p.
m.. to elect one (1) Fire Commlnloner
for a term of three (3) years, to elect
one (1) Fire Commissioner for the un
expired term of one (1) year, and to
vote on tha tnnual budget, water and hy-
drant charges for the year 1067 at drawn
up by th* Board of Fire Commissioner!
of F i n District # 2 , Township of Wood-
bridge, Port Reading, N. J.
BREAKDOWN OF FIRE BUDGET AS
FOLLOWS:
Firemen's Compensation.

A l $ 9,165.00Annual
Firemen's Insurance, Trucks,

tlrahniis* a t e ..,»-. 1,692.84
Fuel Oil for Fa* Ho«e 797.00

NOTICE OF ELECTION
Fire Dlilrici No. 1

Townihlp of Woodfcrldfe. N. J.
Notice it hereby given to Ihe legal vo-

ters of Fire District No. 1 that on Satur-
day, February 18, 1967, tn election will
bo held at the Fire House, 418 School
Street. Woodhrldgt, N. J., between the
hours of 3 P . M . and 7 P.M.. EST. Said
election ll for the following purposes:

1-The (lection of one (1) Fir* Com
missioner for the full term of three (3)
years.

2 - T o vote tn appropriation for Gener-
al f ire Purposes for th* current fiscal
year March 1, 1967 - February 29. 1968.
Appropriill.B AmBUBt

Salaries . Pt ld Firemen I 73,00000
Commissioners' Salaries 500.00
Secretary'! Salary 120.00
Treasurer's Salary 2CKK0O
Assis tant T r e a s u r e r ' ! Se lary , 54ot)!oo
Insurance tMM
Fire Alarm t Telephone 1,900 00
Outlet Services (dec, , das.

Water) 1,500 00
Fuel Oil k Gasollnt 1,700 00
Election Ex pea*** '400.00
Audi< JSO.00
Legal Expenses 1J0O.O0
Pension Fund 11,300 00
Woodbridft Fir*) Company

N°- 1 J.O0O.00
Repairs tt Maintenance -

Buildlni J,000.00
It.-pairs k Maintenance -

Equipment Moo 00
Uniforms - Paid Flrtmen . . . . 1,500 00
Protective Equipment «. 1,100 00
2-Way Radio 1,48000
Group Hotpitallzatlon -

insurance , J.JOO.OO
Contingent 1,000 00

Gat and OU for Tracks . . . . . . . . 289.00
Fire Chtoft Budget. Annual . .
Fire House Water, Gas,

Electric sad THepbone . , . , . 567,0*
Maintenance and Repair* U

Trucks and Equipment 1,985.00
School Alarm Hookup to

Fire House 1,800.00
Supplies anil New Fqulpment 15,233.00
Commissioner! Salary 820.00
Audit and Legal Feet 1.4B0.0O
Election Expenses 300.00
Miscellaneous Expenses . 1,927 00
Maintenance of Fire House .. . 9.9M.0O
P P

cai year March 1. 1967 to March 1,
1968 and other appropriations as herein-
after stated.

Th* Polling Placet for th* said (lec-
tion are at follows:

(a) Those legal voters within Fire Dis-
trict No. 5 who reside Katt of the center
line of St. George* Avenue shall cast
their votes at the AveneJ Fir* House, on
Avehel Street, AveneJ, County of Middle-

ex, State of New Jersey.
(b) Those legal voters within Fire Dis-

trict No. 5 who reside West of the cen-
ter line of St. Georges Avenue shall c u t
their votes at Colonia Public School. Out-
look Avenue, Colonia. County of Middle-
sex, state of New Jersey.

1967-1968 FIRE DISTRICT BUDGET
FIRE DISTRICT NO. 5

AVENEL, NEW JERSEY
Commissioner^ salary
F i ' C t

$ 820.00^ y $
Firemen*' Compensation 7,275.00Fire Alarm System

Maintenance '
Oil, Gas and Grease

for Truck!
Fuel Oil (Fir* house)
Fire house Janitor
Supplies tnd General Expenses
Firemens' Training Program .
Two-way Radio Communication

1,000.00

1,300.00
850.00

1,500.00
1.400.00

800.00

1,200.00System Maintenance
Flremens' Group Ufa Insurance 1,000.00
Insurance, general .. 3,600.00
Audit 250.00
Firehous* Repairs and

Maintenance 1,000.00
Capital Improvemtntti

Flrehouse 2,700.00
Fire Truck Rtpairs 1,300.00
Fire Equipment 2.700.00
Fire House Utilities 1,000.00
Home Alerting System

Maintenance 1,000.00
Election Expense* 600.00
Professional Services 1,200.00
Telephon* 300.00
Inspection Expenses 1,200.00
School Alarm Systems pursuant

to New Jertty State
requirement

TOTAL !
Also:
Shall the turn of $42,000.00 be appropri-
ated for annual water and hydrant char-
gei?
Shall tha sum of $7,000.00 be appropri-
ated for th* extension of th* fire, alarm
system?
Shall th* turn of 12.400.00 b* appropri-
ated for a mtmorlal to honor our de-
ceased firemen?

Board of Fir* Conunltttoner*
Fire DUtrkt No. 6
Avenel-Colonls, Woodbridge Twp.

in the Coun
' " " ' n follows:

Section Th* sanitary tewer syttem
OF APPROPRIATION $ 18.885» maintained and operated by th* Town
3. To vot* on the question: ship of Woodbridge, in the County ol

"Shall the sum of M.000.00 be »p- Middlesex, shall be Improved by con-
propriated for the purchase and j structlng the Vernou Street, Sewaren,
Installation of home alarm receiv-
e r s - '

BOARD OF FIRE COMMISSIONERS
Fourth Fire District
Woodbridge Township fKeajWy)
PETER HODAN, Secretary
L. P. 2/2-9/67 $23.96

Area Sanitary Sewer together with man-
holei, house connections and other ap-
purtenancti necessary for such sewer,
consisting of and along the following
public streets:
Vernon Rtrett

From a manhoie to be constructed In
the centerllne of Central Avenue tnd
Vernon Street, easterly 380 feet to 1 pro-
posed mtnholt.

From Ihe manhole to be constructed In
tht centerllne ot Central Avenue and
Vernon Street SOS feet westerly to a pro-
posed manhole.
North Robert Hlreel

From I manhole to be constructed at
the centerllne of Sherman Street and
North Robert Street, easterly 455 feet
to a proposed manhole.
Central Araaue

.. From an tklstlnf manhol* In th*
By vrtue of the above stated Writ, to centerlln* of Calvin Street tnd Centrtl

SHERIFFS SALE
H1PERIOK COURT OF

NEW JERSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-tn-a

MOHAWK SAVINGS AND LOAN AS-
SOCIATION, t corporation of New Jer-
sey, Is Plaintiff, tnd RONALD
SPEIGHTS and HELEN L. SPEIGHTS.
hit wife, are Defendants, Writ of Execu-
tion for the sale of mortgaged premises
dated January 3, 1967.

William U. Rellly, Secretary

me directed and delivered, 1 will expose
to salt at public vendue on

WEDNESDAY. THE BTH DAY
OF MARCH A.D.. 1867,

at the hour of two o'clock by the then
prevailing (Standard or Daylight Saving)
time, In the afternoon of the laid day, at
the Sheriff! Office in the County Admin-
istration Building, in th* City of New
Brunswick. N. J.

AU the following tract or parcel of
land and the premises hereinafter par-
ticularly described, situate, lying and be-
ing In th* City of New Brunswick ih the
County of Middlesex tnd State of New
Jersey:

BEOINNTNQ t t ( polni In the North-
westerly line of Mason Avenue therein
distant 174.77 feet Northeasterly from the
intersection thereof with the Northeaiter-
ly line of Talmadge Street; thence (1) to,
through and beyond a party wall North
44 degrees West 100 feet; thence (2)
North 48 degrees East 29,03 feet; thence
(3) South 44 deireet East 100 feet to the
Northwesterly line of Mason Avenue;
thence (4) along the lame South 46 de-
greee West 86.03 feet to the point tnd
place of BEGINNING.

BEING the Northeasterly 30 2.1 feet of
lot 66 and the southwesterly 5.80 feet of
Lot 67, which lots tre thown on t m t p
entitled "Map of Ktngt Park, lituate on
he Southerly side of Oeorgei Road In

the Second Ward In Uw City of New
Brunswick, New Jersey, August 1909.
Scale 1" = 50" filed in the office of the
Clerk of Middlesex County, New Jersey
on November 1, 1910. U Mtp #598, IB
File #473 .

COMMONLY known as t Mason Ave
nut. New Brunswick, New Jersey.

This description was prepared from a
survey made by Roger M. Carroll and
Company, dated August 19, 1965.

The approximate amount. *t the Judg-
ment to be satisfied by said &ix Is UH

L.P. 2/2-9/67 •33.54
s u m of thirteen thousand, ( h i * * n u n d r * 5 i M i t •>»" • » » a l to
thirty-four t»13,334,0o> D o l l M i m o t e o r button, il any, of t h t Township , herein-

re o s e . . . 9.9
Proposed Land Purchase. Memorial

Park and Patting Area
Fire Inspectors Salary Annual

8,600.00
550.00

Paid Fireman's Salary, Annual 8J56.70
Paid Relief Fireman's Salary.

Annual 11,856.58
Paid Firemen's Roll.. Med..

Hosp.. and Sick Insurance .. 1.006.W
Total Budget to Vote On $69,144,10
Annual Water and Hydrant

Chirges 10,091.48
Grand Total ol Budget

For the Vear 1967 S79.935.58
Respectfully Submitted by the
Board of Fire Commissioners
Fire District # 2 , Township of
Woodbrldfe, Fort Reading, N. 3.

L.P. l/2-»/«7

Total • Current Expense* ..
Water * Hydrant Charge*

$111,110.00
34,062.33

Total Appropriation* I l l U l a i
J -Public question to tuthortofthe

Board of Fire Commissioner! to Issue
bond* not exceeding 13(0,100. for th* con-
•Iructiun of a new firehouse.

4-Publlc question to authoritt the
Board of Fire Commissioners to Issue
bonds not exceeding $40,000. for the pur-
chase of new fire apparatus.

BOARD OF FIRE COMMISSIONERS

NOTICE OF ELECTION
Woodbridge Township Fire District No. 1
Notice is hereby given to all legal voters
of Fire District No. 8 that on Saturday,
Ihe 18th day of February 1967, an elec-
tion will be held at the Hopelawn Fire
House In said Fire District.

This election is for Ihe following pur

1. To elect (2) Fire Commissioners for
the full term of (3) three years.

2. To vote an appropriation for general
fire purposes for the current fiscal year.

The polls will be open at 3 P.M.
and will be closed at 7 P.M.

l'ropoted Budget For The Current
Fiscal Year

DISTRICT NO. I
WARRBN P. HARMED, Secretary

Water and hydrants
Firemen's bonus , %
Flrehouse maintenance and

repairs
naurtnc*

Janitor'! salary
":ommlt«lon«rs ttttrlej ...«.-".. 820.00

1 . P. 2/9-11/67 126.84

NOTICE OK ELECTION
FIRE DISTRICT NO. 7

WOODBRIDGE TOWNSHIP
FORDS, NEW JERSEY

Notice I* hereby given to th* legal vo-
ters of th* Seventh (7th) Fir* District of
Woodbridg* Township, Fords. New Jer-
w y , thtt t n election will ba held on Sat-
urday, February i s , 1967 at th* Fords
Fire llout*. Corlelle Street, Fords, New
Jertey, between the hours of 3:00 P M
awl 7:00 P.M. Eastern Sttndard Time.

The said election It for th* following
purposes:

1. To elect two (2) fire commissioners
(or the full term of three (3) years.

•;, To approve gu\ npp™P.-i.i^n i^
general fire purpose* for th* current fis-
cal year as follows:
Appropriation
Insurance
House Maintenance nad

Iiei>aii a
Maintenance of two truck*
Kurf Oil (Heating)
Telephone. Electric, Water

and (Jat , , . ,
f i e fighting Equipment . . . .
Fiit-imn's Compensation
Cimimisjioners Salarle*
I in- Marshall's and

Inspectors expense*
riie Alunn maintenance

-12 salary (regular tnd

siuu Fund . . . . . . . . , , ,
it and Legal fees
flluneous ~"

Amoim
* 6400.00

. 1,000.00
. 1.900.00
. 1,400.00

. ijoo.00
. 1,500.00
. 8,500.00
, 810.00

l ) i A

, 600.00
3.000,00

33,000.00
, 1,000.00

, 180.00
1,000.00

, 160.00

sow
. 900.00

400.00

hull,*- nupplle!
Flection expense
Miinlriiuiu.'e of twtt way radio

^yt>U'iu tud home tlarrns
t'luthiiif allowance (paid men)

I/OTAL AMOUNT OF "~
APPROPRIATION 163.970.00
J 'I'o consider the tpprovi] or rejeo-

Bun of 1 itpecitl nutation relitlng to th*
txiwiulituie o | monies tor water and hy-
3i .nl charges, Wales question It t s fol

• Shall Ih* sum of t23J00.00 b* tppro-
»ti.iud fur annual water and oydrtnl

HOARD OP FfflB COMMISSIONERS
MSTIIICT NO. 7
v. 1 >< 11 limn K;K TOWNSHIP, PIWDS
• (UOl.AS KLKO • SECItETABY

L I1, yv/t? 812.H

Anthony Rafuoci. Secretary
$26,40

* 9,500.00
.. 4,000.00

2,000.00
3,000.00
1,200.00

Fuel oil for flrebouM 750.00
Electric 350.00
Telephone
Water tor flrehouse
Election clerks expent*
Election printing expenses ..
Fire truck maintaunce and

repair*
Flrt alarm maintenance and

repair*
Auditing Fee
Bit Fir* Chief! badge
F i n Marshall's salary
Ntturtl gas for flrehouse
Gasoline for firt truck

400.00
30.00
60.00
MM

3,000.00

1,400,00
60.00
83.00

300.00
M.OO

2O0.00

NOTICE TO B I D D E R S
Notice is hereby givwi that Staled

Bldi will b* rtctived by the Town Coun-
cil of tha Township of Woodbridge on
March 1, 1967, for the construction of
the Vernon Street, Sewaren Area San.
itary Sewer (Contract #3106) conjUUng
ol the following Quantities:

1.823 L. F. 8" Sewer Pin*
10 Each Manhole*
1 Each Fneumatie Ejector Saw-

age Lift Station
and tha necessary appurtenance* In ac-
cordance with plant and specifications
on file with tht Oiile* tf tb* Township
Engineer.

Bids for th* above will b* received
at the Office of the Municipal Clerk of
the Township of Woodbridge. Memorial
Municipal Building. Woodbridge. New
Jersey, until 2:00 P. M., Prevailing
Time, March 1. 1967, to b* opened uul
publicly read by the Town Council i t
2:00 P . M.. Prevailing Time.

No plans and specifications will be
given to prospective bidden un;U they
a n prequallfled. Pnquallf lcttknr period
shall end on February 15, 1067. Bidders
will be notified of ttwir statue within
forty-eight hours after prequtllflcstion
form hat been submitted to tha Munici-
pal Clerk.

Bids will be received only from those
Bidders who are qualified in accordance
with the Instructions to Bidders. Copies
of the Preqinllflcation Documents may
be obtained upon appllcalon to the
Municipal Clerk.

Bidders who qualify in accordance
with the Instruction to Bidden may ob-
tain plans and specifications at the
Office of Joseph 'V. Vatentl, Municipal
Clerk, during the hours of UM regular
course vf business, beginning February
6, 1967. but not later than three (3)
days prior to the final date ior receiv-
ing of bids. The charge for sll plans
and specifications is $5.00 which turn
shall not be returned.

Bids must be submitted on the Pro-
posal Form furnished to th* Bidder;
must he accompanied by corporate sur-
ety for execution of th* Contract on
tward thereof. Th* bid must be ac-
companied by a Certified Check for not
lets than ten per cent of th* amount of
bid.

The Town Council n s e r v e * the right
to accept or reject any or all bids which
in its opinion will be In th* best Interest
ot Uw Township.

Avenue, southerly 808 felt to t proposed
manhol* In the intersection of Sherman
Street and North Robert Street. To In
elude the construction of approximately
148 feet of force m.iin and a imall pack'
age pumping station.
Sewaren Avenne

From the centertlne of North Robert
Street southerly 139 feet to * proposed
manhole on Sewaren Avenue.

Said Improvement shall be constructed
at the locations and In accordance with
tht plan tnd profile entitled, "Vernon
Street, Sewtrtn, A n * Sanitary Sewtr,"
dated December. 1966, prepared by
Charles W. Beagle. Township Engineer.

Section 1 The sum of 173.000 Is nim-
by appropriated to th* payment of the
cost of constructing tuch sewtr Im-
provement. Such tppropriation shall be
mlt from the proceed! of the Dale of th*
bonds authorized, and the down piy-
mtnt approprated, by this ordinance.

Section 3. Said improvement shall be
undertaken as a local Improvement and
the cost thereof not borne by the Town-
snip thall be attested upon the ltndt
tnd real eitate upon the line tnd In the
vicinity of said Improvement which m«y
be benefited by said Improvement 11
provided In Chapter M of Title 40 of
the Revised Statutes of New Jersey. All
tstettmtnts levitd for tald Improve-
ment shall In etch case be at nearly
as may be In proportion to and not In
excess of tht peculiar benefit, advant-
age or increase In value which the re-
spective lots and parcels of real eitate
shall be deemed to receive by reason
of such Improvement. The total amoun
of the assessments so levied shall nol
enteed the cost of tt ld Improvement
Ths portion of such cost which shall
not be 90 assessed shall be paid By the
Township as la the c u e of a general
improvement whioh 1* to be paid for by
general,' taxation. Such portion of tha

addition to the contrl-

Jerwy. and (1) the estlmiled oo»t of
•ahi purpose Is 871,000 tnd <4) 83.800 of
snlrl mini Is In ho provided by the down
payment hereinafter appropriated to

n*nce laid purpose, and (5) the e*
Imnled maximum imnunl of bnndt or
lotel neeeisary to hi Issued for said
?urpoffc is WIMOO, and (8) the cost of
iuch purpose, s s hereinbefore stated, In-
•ludes th* aggregate amount of 17,000
ihirh Is estimated to be necetstry to
Inanoe thi cost of such purpose, In-
iudlng trchltect't feet, accounting en-

llneerlng and Inspection costs, legal ex-
pense* tnd other expenses, Including In-
lerest on such obligations to the extent
permitted by Section 40A 1-10 of th*
I/ICBI Bond Law.

Section 6. It It hereby determined tnd
stated that money* exceeding 83.800, ap-
propriated tar down payments on capital
Improvement! or for the cspltil Improve-
ment fund In budgets heretofore ad-
opted for Mid Township tre now tvtil .
able to finance said purpose. The turn
of $3,800 Is hereby appropriated from
tuch moneys to the payment of the cost
of said purpose.

flection *l. To finance said purpose,
tonds of tald township of «n aggregate
principal amount not exceeding 868,400
are hereby authorized to be Issued pur-
suant to laid Local Bond Law. Said
bonds shall bear interest at a rate
which shall not exceed six per centum
(6? r) per annum. All matters with re-
spect to 11 Id bonds not determined by
this ordinance shall be determined by
resolutions to be hereafter adopted.

Section 8. To finance laid purpose.
» n d anticipation not** of said Town-
ship of an aggregate princpal amount
not exceeding 168,400 are hereby auth
orjjed to be Issued porntnt to slid
Loral Bond Law in anticipation of the
Issuance of said bonds. Said not*! shall
bear Interest at a rate which thill not
exceed six per centum ((%) per an-
mm, and may be renewed from time to
.ime pursuant to tnd within the limita-
tions prescribed by said Law. All mat-
ters with respect to said notes not de-
termined by this ordinance ahull he <"•••
termined by resolution! to be hereafter
adopted. In the event tntt bonus u.ii
Issued pursuant to this ordinance, the

ggregate. amount of notes hereby auth-
orized to be Issued shall be reduced by
sn amount equal to the principal amount
of the bonds so Issued. If t he aggregate
amount of outstanding bonds and note*
Issued pursuant to this ordinance shall
at any time exceed the turn l i n t men-
tioned in this section, the moneys raised
by the Issuance of t t ld bonds shall, to
not less than the amount of such excess,

tpptied to the ptyment of such
notei then outstanding.

Section 9. It is hereby determined
tnd declared that the period of useful-
ness of said purpose, according to Its
retsonablt lift, Is t period of 40 y e t n
computed from the dat* of laid bonds.

Section 10. It It hereby determined
and stated that toe Supplemental Debt
Statement required by laid Local Bond
Law hat been duly made and filed In
the offic* of the Municipal Clerk of Mid
Township, tnd that such itatement to
filed thowi that th* gross debt of ttld
Township, as defined In Section 40A:2-43
of said Local Bond Law. is increased by
this ordinance by $88,400 and that the
issuance of the bonds and note* author-
ized by this ordinance will be within
all debt limitations prescribed by slid
Local Bond Law.

Section 11. This ordinance shall take
effect twenty days tfter the first pub-
lication thereof alter final passage.

R0BE21T E. JACKS
President of th* Council

STATEMENT
The Bond Ordinance published herewith

hat been finally passed by the Municipal
Council of the Township of Woodbridge
in the County of Middlesex, In the Sttte
of Ntw Jtriey on the 7th day ot Febru-
ary, 1967, tnd th* twenty day period of
limitation within which tuch t suit, ac-
tion or proceeding questioning th* valid
Ity of such ordinance cut be commenced
at provided In th* local Bond Law, h i s
begun to run from the date of tb* first
publication of thlt statement.

JOSEPH V. VALENTI
Municipal Clerk of the
Township ol Woodbridge, N. J

lets. Plut Interest together with the costs
of this tale.

Tha subscriber reserves the right to
tdjoum tald sale from um*) to time sub-
ject only to tuoh limitations or restric-
tion* upon the exercise of such power t s
may be specially provided by law or
rules of Court. Gold subject to conditions
of tale .

LOUIS J. COHESN.
Attorney.

L.P. 2/9.1*23-3/3/87

R O B E R T H . JAMISON,
Sheriff.

$90.44

after provided.
Section 4. It It hereby determined and

stated that (1) tee Township will con-
tribute no part of the cott of said pur-
pose and (J) the estimate* maximum
amount of the special assessments for
said purpose is $72,000 and HI no
special assessmentl for such purpose
have been levied or confirmed and (4)
such special astetaments may be paid
tn It annual Installments.

Section 5. It If hereby determined and
stated thtt O) the making of such im-
provement (hereinafter referred to as
"purpose") ts not a current expense o

SUEMFF'I M L B
SUPERIOR COURT OF

NEW JERSEY
LAW DIVISION

MIDDLESEX COUNT*
Docket No. DJ-10, J8MI

Channel Lumber Co.. a corporation.
Plaintiff, tnd Richard Carosont tnd Htt-
tle Carotone, Defendants, Writ of Ex*

ha Township who thai! request serh cop-
•«, at Ihe office of tht Municipal Clerk

In the Memorial Municipal Building In
Woodbridge New Jersey.

AN ORDINANCE Til AirniORlZF.
THK CONSTrHlfTlON Of A SWIMMTNC1
POOL IN TlfB PORT READING ARKA
OF THR TOWNSHIP OF WOODBKIIXJF,,
IN THF! COUNTY OF MTDPLFKEX,
NKW JEBRKV. TO APPROPRIATE THK
SUM OF 8150,000 TO PAY THF; COBT

TO MAKF A DOWN PAY

LKUAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES

. . I t available ut to adopted for itld Township artyiow avail.
Including the linn of such meeting! able tn finance said purpose. Th* sum

thi member! of the generil ptihllr of lot 17,508 1* hereby ipproprltted from

MENT AND TO AIJTHORIZK TMK IdStJ. h e r e l . U r adopted.

iiirh moneys tn the payments th* cost
of tttd purpose.

Rerllon 9. To flntnr« *|M purpose
Imnds of said Township of I" aggregate
principal amount not exceeding 8142,WO
are hereby authorized to be twnied pur-
suant to tald Local Bond Law. Said botvia
shall bear Interest at a rale which shall
not exceed six per centum IR0^) per an-
num. All matters with respect to snlfl
bnndi nnt determined by thi** ordinance
•hull he delermlned by r»jnlurV,fii tn be

ANCK OF IIONIJS TO FINANCK SUCH
APPROPRIATION AND TO

" F

To flnsnre ssM purple,
itlon notes of asktV Tnwnihlp
ate principal amount nnt r*-
VX) are hAreliy authnrilMi tn

h* Issued pursuant to SAM iViral Bundp
Law In intlclpatton of the of

OF THE ISSUANCE OF SIKH noNDS
BR IT ORDAINRD hy Ihe MnntHpnl

Council of tht Township of Woodbrldre,
In the County of Mlditlowx •• follows

Section 1. The Township of WoooWdg,. , „ „ , „ ,„.„, ^ „„.„ , „ , . , ,„
In th* County ol Middleses, shall con r , n , w M l r l i m ( l m , t o , im(, ,,,,r,Uiini 1O
struct t swimming pool In th. Port Read- srv l w i |h l n th* limitations priwniwn iy
Ing Area of Ihe Township, on the prenv,,,, , , , ,1W AM „ , ,„ , .„ w i |h ,riprrt u,
lets owned hy the Township and known; M i r l „, ,„. n o t dH.rmlned '

said hniwH S»l<l notes shall hear Inle ir t t
At a rate which shall nnt rxcoeil nix | H T

(6%) per annum, and m a y lie
t

1 til the T>ots In Block KV) as thown on
Iha T n As; mment Map nf the Town-
ship, t s t place of public retort snd rec
reatlon, together with luch buildings,
Itructurtt, equipment and other lm
prmenunlt as are necessary and suits.
bit for thi operation of surh Improve-
ment. Said Improvement ahull he made
In accordance with plant to bt approved
by the Municipal Counrll.

Section 2, The sum of 8150,000 It here-
by appropriated to thn ptyment of the
coet of constructing such swimming pool,
together with such buildings, structures,
equipment and other improvement* ai
are necessary and stiltahle. Said approp-
riation shall he met from Ihe proceeds of
the talt of th* bonds authoriied tnd
from the down payment tpproprltted by
this Ordinance. The construction ot lucti
Improvement anal] be undertaken t ! 1
gtnertl Improvement, tnd no part 01 the
cost thereof thall be assessed against
property ipeclilly benefited.

Section 3. It Is hereby determined and
stated that (1) the construction of tuch
swimming pool with related fmprove-
ments t s described In Section 1 hereof
>herelnifter referred to II "purpose"),

not 1 current expense of ttid Town-
P. and (2) It It necessary to flnanc*

lid pucpoet by the Issuance of otollga-
ons of said Township pursuant to the

ocal Bond Law of New Jertty, and (3)
he tttlmtted cott of laid purpose It
150,000, tnd (4) 17,300 of said sum la to

provided by the down payment hert-
nafter appropriated to finance said pur-
ate, tnd (8) the estimated maximum
mount of bonds or not/j necessary to
ic issued ior ttid, purpose Is $142,500,
nd (6) the cost of such purpose as
reinbefore stated. Includes the tggre-

ate amount of 811.800 whioh is e•Uni-
ted to be necessary to finance the cott

such purpose. Including architect'!
•es, aoaountlnf, engineering snd Inspec-
tion costs, legal expenses ami other tx
penset. Including Interest on such fthit-
ation, to the extent permitted by Section
0A:2-10 of the Local Bond Law.
Section 4. It 1* hereby determlMd tnd

tated that moneys exceeding $7,600, ap-
propriated for denvn payments on capital
Improvsmint* or for the capital im-
provement fund In budget* heretofore

L.P. J/9/67 H9.«0

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that the follow-

ing proposed Ordinance was introduced
and passed on first readinc at a meet-
taf of tb* Municipal Council of the Town-
ship of Woodbridge In the County of Mid-
dlesex, New Jersey, held on the 7th day
of February, 1967, and that said ordln
ance will be taken up for further con.
slderation for final passage at t meeting
of said Municipal Council to bo held
ltt meeting room in tha Memorial Mu
niclpal Building, Woodbridge. New Jer
gey. on the 21st day of February .it »
o'clock P.M. or as toon thereafter at said
matter can be retched, it which tune
and place all persons who may be inter-
ested therein will be given tn opportunl
ty to be heard concerning the taint.

A copy of this ordinance has been pott-
ed on the Bulletin Board upon which
public notice! are customarily potted In
the Memorial Municipal Building of the

vtmber 10. 19W.
By virtu* of tb* abov* stated Writ, to

me directed and delivered, I will tjcpo**
to tal* at public venidw* on WBDNE9-
DAY, THE tth DAY OF MARCH A.D..
1967. t t tht hour of two o'clock by ib*
then prevailing (Standard or Daylight
Saving) time In ths afternoon of the satd.
day, at the Sheriff's Office In the Coun-
ty Administration Building. In the City of
N B i k N J

BLOCK LOT

New Brunswick, New Jertey.

County of Middlesex, New Jersey.

J. A. AUoway
Business Administrator

L . P . 5/2-9/67 828.1$

Lift insurance volunteer
firBnwn , 4.000.01

TOTAL $36,285.00
Board of Fire Commissioners
Woodbridge Township
Fir*. District No. 8
Uopelawn, N, J . .
Anton Poltck - Secretary

L.P. 1/1-9/87 $21. M

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY

> CHANCERY DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTY

Docket No. F 61-66
TUB EMIGRANT INDUSTRIAL SAV-

INGS BANK, a corporation of the Slate

NOTICE OF ELECTION
FIRE DISTRICT NO. 8

Woodbridge Township
Iselln, New Jersey

Notice is hereby given to th* Legal
Vutns of Fire District # 9 that on Sat-
urday, Febmary 18. 1967 tn Election
will be held at the Flrehouse Hatl, 1222
Green Street, Iselin, New Jersey, Town-
ship of Woodbridge. CotDty of Middle-
sex. State of New Jersey, between tht
hours of 3 P. M., m d 7 P. M., E.S.T.

The said Election i t for th* following
purposes:

1. The election of Two Fire Commis-
tkiners for the full term of three
wears.

1. To vote ail appropriation for Gen-
eral Fire punuses for the current
fiscal year as follows:

TeleplMuio
CustudUn

, y I44S-O
All that parcel of land and premlMt, 448.W

hereinafter particularly described, jltuatt 4^q.j
in the Township of Madison. In the J.K

BEING known and designated as Lot 19.c
454, Block 516 an "Subdivision Plat 19.0
Creatwood, Section 4, situated In Madi- ,13.A
ton Township, MUMleatx County, N. J. 43.A
drawn by (Carl K. Wllber, P.E.. Snyre M _ A
vUIe, N. J. License No. 2493, July ! » ! « . „ „

SECOND NOTICE
PUBLIC NOTICB

TAX COLLECTOR'S OFFICE
TOWNSHIP OF WOODBRHXIE

List af 1B«6 Delinquent Persons) Properly Taxet
The following i t a list of the name* of delinquents for 1966 personal property

taxes and tht amount! due, published pursuant to the provisions of Title 54:-4-9$
R.S. of. New Jertey. Interest charges tnd costs shall be calculated tnd added to

AMOUNT
OWNER EXCLUDING

INTEREST
Giant Wash Laundromat $ 434 81
Johnnie* Service Station 77.94
Mtzur-t Modem furniture 430.83
Kappy't Inc , M.69
Lou dtne ' l S w e * Shop 400.74
Kline's Dept. Store »%.«
Cozy Corner Sweet Shop . . . . . . . . 271.39
A. DilMlO 165.47
Iselin Diner 417.09
Harold Albrecht Chevron Station 183.03
Sanford Co 55.68
Scandinavian Bat k Grill 77.89
Ctrl the Tailor 32.43
Erwin Dugaai . . . . : 100.B5

432-N

437C
I44S-O

T9C

Scale 1" SO' " rnd file* l i
of the Clerk of Middlesex County at Map
No. 2369 and File No. 947. 1W-ETh* above description is In accordance , iVi?

143with survey made by Edward C. Rellly
and Associate!, Perth Amboy, N. J. dated
September 13, 1961. !

Said premiiet tre commonly known as
72 Gaub Road, Madison Township, Mid-,
dlaeex County, Old Bridge, N. J. I

BEINO tht same premise! conveyed,
to Pasquale Carosone and Pauline Caro-j
tone, his wife, al tenants by the entirety
of tn undivided one-half interest In com-
mon with Richard Caroson* and Hattie!
Carotone, his wife, t s tenant! by the en-i
tlrety of the othsr undivided one-half la-;**-N

ttrttt by deed of J. S. Gleason, Jt as
Administrator of Veterans' Affairs, dated
December », 19«3 tnd recorded on De-
cember 13, 1963 in Book 2443 of Deeds
for Middlesex County page 88.

The approximate amount of the Judg-
ment to be satisfied by said sale is the
sum of Two Hundred, fifty six (S356.OO) ™J?
Dollars more or let!, plus Interest lo- Vf.yt,
gether with the coils of this sale. ;TJ \

The subscriber reserves the right to ™ J
adjourn said sale from time to time sub-!™*;,.
Ject only to iuch limitations or restrlc-,
tions upon the exercise of tuch power Is
may be specially provided by Itw or
rule* of Court. Sold subject to condition!
of isle.

39»

Klectrldty
, p iiTatin

of New York, Is Plaintiff and WILUAMi „ „ "
FRANCIS MORRIS, SR . and MARY UUbe

ANN M R R I S h

Oil

ANN MORRIS. n,h wife, are Defendants.
Writ of Execution for the tale of

m«rtgt|ed premises dated December Iti,
1966

By virtue of the above ttated Writ, to
mt directed tnd delivtrtd. I will expose
to tale i t public vendue on

WEDNESDAY. THE 1st DAY OF
MARCH. AD., 19(17,

it the hour ot two o'clock by th* then
prevailing (Standard or Daylight Sav-
ing) time, In the afternoon of the aald
day. at the Sheriff's Office in ths County
Administration Building la the City 01
New Brunswick, N. J.

ALL that certain lot. tract or parcel
of land and pnmltu. situate, lying, tnd
babig In the Borough of Carteret, in the
County of Middlesex, in the Stan of
New Jertty, bounded tnd described i t
follows:

BEGINNING it 1 point In the souther
ly side lUie of Birch Street therein dls
tant along the same southwesterly 250
feel from ltt Intersection with the wester

Gas • Oil - Trucks
Janitor supplies
Printing
Legal lees & audit ..
Radio maintenance

and equipment .. .
Insurance • House & Trucks

$ 1,070.29
720.00
833.00

. 1,009.66
68.23

. 182.13
179.91
200.00
505.00

960.50
,. 1.B70.75

Insurance - Firemen 5,813.10
Truck Maintenance

and equipment . . , . , , , ,
Building Repairs
Statutory Salaries
Miscellaneous Expense
Fir* Prevention

11.481.06
1.119.11

830.00

300.00
Water - House 187.04
Snow Removal 95 00
Medical Expense 12t.ou

8 28 739.75
3. Shall the sum of $7.000 00 b t ' tp -

piopilated fur Firemen'! Compeu-
•atioa.
Shall the sum of 122.566 M be e:

pended fur
chargea.

wat»r and hydrant

ly tide
H. W. Otuonir, Secretary

of Arthur Avenue und tuna' Kourd of Fiii: ('ummi*siutleri

said Mile line'bf Birch Street]
Soutn 88 dattMLfc la

ROBERT H.
ISADORE RUBIN

Attorney.
L.P. l/v-16-23.3/2/8?

JAMISON, Sheriff
sow;

S H E R I F F ' S SALK
S U P E R I O R COURT OF

NEW J E R S E Y
C H A N C E R Y DIVISION
M I D D L E S E X COUNTY

Docket No. F-J3>4-»5

B10-L
5J6-A
538
540-C
542

314
M4t N 3 > » 5

MOHAWK SAVINGS *. LOAN ASSOCI- 544
ATION. a corporation of New Jersey, Is 34S
Plalntiif. tnd ROBERT W. BLOOMER, 338B
JOYCE ANN BIXWMER, hi! wife, and 538 B
AUDREY LAIRD, i r e Defendants, Writ 363-0

f E t i U ' 38117of Execution for the sale of' mortgaged
premUe* dated January 4, 1M7.

By virtu* of the above stated Writ, to
me directed tnd delivered, I will expose
to tale at public vendue on WEDNES-
DAY, THE 6th DAY OF MARCH A.D..
1967. at the hour of two o'clock by the
then prevailing (Standard or Daylight
Saving) time, la the aJternoon of the
said dty. at the Sheriffs Office in the
County Admlnlttriton Building, In tbe
City of New Brunswick, Ntw Jersey

AU the following tract or parcel of land
and th* premises hertiutiler particularly
dncribed, situate, lying and being In th*
Township of Monroe in th* Cx>uiity of
Middlesex and State of New Jersey:

7
WSTT

771-A
791

848-r
84*
849
8U-R
854 H
889
I M
W4
uxje
Page 20

s-u
1-2
J-D-l
U
51-SJ
21-29
53
3-3
1544-1S49
1505-1512
34-K
10
13
40
1-4
3-7
18-18

333B-13S
9-C
5-C
58
1
1
2
1-A-l
37-58
!T
2S-2T
1
1
I E
23.29
HIS
14-B
1-1
1-9
23-24
29-30
34-3S
51-21
1
It
3-S
1-2
13-14
1283-UM
3
1C-2C
' " "C
1-4

±\. 4A. 3A

8-ft
S-e
1
19B-21
4
1
94-B
10
69 A,
69-B
«3
42-A
12-13
11-13
98-99
l a
1-8
VD
IBID
I B
3S-37
43B-4TB
a-24
1-A-l
1 A 2
487-466
KB-SU
147 138
181-llt
40-41
W

g
Dari Dellte 173.76
Fords Diner 162.IS
Fords Motori Inc 13.47
Leplnaky Hardware Store 34.74
Fordt Retlty Holding 77.23
Fordi Radio k T.V 32.08
Worth Oil Co 19.47
Louis Toth u. 0107
Nick'l Sweet Shop 191.M
Stanley Greenspan 77.10
John Dinlcol* 22,93
Menlo Confectlontry 173.79
BtUard't Carpet Service 18.81
Du-Rlte Car Wash 218.BS
Cloverleaf Memorial Park . . . . 287.49
Industrial Grinding Co 47258
Coastal Tank Linet 10.18
Almos-Tech Corp 116,74
Edward Sicieck .
Bcrven Enterprises
Woodbridge Sweet Shop
Woodbrldg* Phirmicy Inc.
Morris Meat Market
Hunter
Rene Floral t Photo Shop
Harry'! Garage
Richard Weinberf . . . .
William Brown
Iselin Theater
David Murphy
Bell Drug Store
Earl Karlln
Watt* Mart
Colonia Barber Shop ..
Vaccaro Bakery Shop

" Celonla Prvg Store ..
Bluei to iK Laundry . . .
S. Anton & J . Dwork .

S.18
116.94
24,87

162.42
373.75
14.50
33.lt

5«! 11
lfi II
8S.S7

120 99
1:19.51
B3.53

J73.'I8
38.70
3908

2,821.87
477.01

Township, ft. J.

BEGINNING at a point on the north- ,,*' j j
erly tide ol Tyndtle Avenue distant 500 H *' rz
feet easterly frum a cement pu«( at Uw j . . --
northeast corn.,1 of suiil Tvndak Avenue **" "'
.—»1 tile Eusibi.lutvo HuJil; Ihenrr I III

1 v;>rth 13 degrve* '.Vol 1UV let* U> a uuiul.

Inman Ave.. Barber Shop ....
Colonla Television Service ..,
Pietro k C. Mlllto
Zolton * J. Mayer
Plltel's Music Center
Saturn Mfg. Corp
Victor Motors
Fidelity Printing Co
Vtticano Shoe Bepalr
Cetser's Sweet (Uwp
Parnee Bakery
Jame,a Esto Strvlcenter
Jtrdot't Sweet Shop
Phillip* Heating Co
R. l< A. Raab Beauty Parlor
Schmidts Pork Store
LaMode Hairdressers
otaira't Hair Fashion
Colonial Motel
Edward A. Cantor
John k Cdas. Ctuappon*

Rome Consultants 4W.7:
N. J. Cabinet 4 MU1 1.144.8
Leon k J. Qulmaa 34 43
Cameo Sweet Shop 163 7
Thomt* Vlant 2SS5
Auto Wracking Center 165 3
Leon k L. l i g * 213.0
Cornell RtaUurtat U«
Alice Brown »4.3
Crystal Ice Cream Product* ... 29.98
Nicholas Economot H
Hersh Enterpri|ed, Inc 274 n
Mi.il, 111 Musu inc. . I'JJ 11 j

- nAHOl.D F. MIII.UN
, Collector of Taxes

246 70

21)50
7:i.8S

. 246.56

. 244.1'
. 836.5
, 71.1
, 3M.37
, 173.58
. 529.44
, 228.81
, W.2
, 53.5,

', 48.04
. 27.18
, 23M

22.83
. 12-15.59
. 19.27

respect Lo
this <irr'-

shall be determined hy n-solu'iois
In Iw hereafter adopted. In (he ivrnt
that bonds are Issued pursuant to tti.i
ordinance, the aggregate amount of noli-s
herrhy suthnrtied to be Issued shall he
reduced by an amount equal to the prin-
cipal amount of the bond* to, listied. If
the aggregate amount of outstanding
bonds and notes lltued pursuant to Ihll
ordinance shtll at any time exceed tht
«um first mentioned In this section, the
moneys raited by the Usuinre of said
bonds shall, to not less than the amount

such tK**i, be applied to the payment
of tuch note* then outstanding.

Section 7. It Is hereby determined tnd]
stated thlt the period of usefulness ol
said purpose, srcnrdlng to Us reason*his
life is 1 period of 13 years, computed
from tht date of said bonds.

Section 8. It Is hereby dtterinlned tn<
ititerf. that tht Supplemental Debt State-
ment required by said I / K I I Bond I K
hit been duly mad* and flint'In the of.
flot ot the Municipal Clerk of eald Town
ship, ind thlt such statement to fll*4
shows that the (rose debt of laM Tow*
thlp. at defined in Section 40A 1-U af
said Local Bond Law, It Increased tg>
this ordinance by S141.5OO and thaf tt*
Istuanot ef the bonds tnd notes anther*
Ized hy this ordinance will be within ail
debt limitations pre*orlbe4 by said toeal
Bond Law.

1 9. TWi ordlntnc* *ha1l take **•
feet twenty days after Uie first mt)Us»>
lion thereof after final ptasas*.

ROBEBT E. JACKS
Ti-eeidem) at th* C o i n d

Raid Orilinaaoe nsnabu on HI* m DM
office of the Munlclpti Uerk tor puMM

Notlc* U further gtvao thai e*M o r *
Inanct will be further contidsssal tot « .
ntlAastagt by s l id fowurtl t t • legulaf
meeTlng of that body to be fcaM m In*
Council Chamber at th* Mupkaptt BoUd<
mg. wondbrldg*. N. J. on Tuesday the
Hit day of February 1*87 It 8 Vtjock ta
the evening, at which place jmd Urns
il l person! Interested will be given w
opportunity to be beerd coooernlnf nJsl
ardlagnce.

L.P. J/»/(7

JOSEPH V, VAU6NTI
Munialpti Cltrk

Continuing Our Fabulous
SALE-of-SALES

SUBURBAN
TRADED USED CARS At

WHOLESALE
PRICES'!

4-Dr, Btdsa. Full P«wtr with fitter* AH
'66 MERCURY

4-Dr, S t d s a , Full P

'66 FORD
S D r . Htrdtop,

'66 DODGE
2 Dr. Httdtop, It*H,

'65 PONTIAC
B o a u v l l l * Convertible 1

AIR CON

'65 T-BIRD

.'1845/
1 Dr. Htrdtop, Blue with Bin* Interior, " to toeo ."

»1795*
2 Dr. Htrdtop, WiH. Ante. Trtai« Pewsft Las*) IIWi

'1950
B o a u v l l l e Convertible TV

AIR COND:

J2545'
Canvertlblt.

'65 T-BIRD «2545'
2 Dr. Hardtop. Full Po*er. ADJ CONDniOHH). T o l i l t d l "

'65 CHEVROLET M650
Tmpala Convertible. "L*a4*fl." Ltte r u t o t y We*.

CALL NOW
CREDIT MGR.
ON PREMISE

FOR mmOlATE CRED/T OK

HU 64500
'64 PONTIAC
Boniwvillt 4-Dr, Hirdtep, Tul ly

'64 POHTIAC
1500*ONTIAC

Boniwvillt 4-Dr, Hirdtep, Tul ly K<iulpiwl. ruU P o w t r . " i M H t d l *l1850*1850*
l. Full fnru, AIR COtmTTJOStD.

'64 PLYMOUTH $1445
GRAND l 'RIX. f « l l y

Fury Cenvtrtlble. Bucket Bt t t s . *»»*., V-8, M l .

'62 CADILLAC
(JouvcittbU, Power 1

'56 T-BIRD
Conv. i t lb l t , Power Window! and l e i l t , P * * e r Brakes,

"Ij>adtd" WIU C i t r i s l

'1645
rakes,

M195'
llaratii|>. Standard Shift. A Hard lo-Flnd Special!

•Alter $.250 down or equivi lent In tradt,

• BANK RATES* 1st PAYM'T APR.
48 MOS. to PAY (U qua!)

300 E.
LINDEN • HU 6-4500



I'MUK M.YIKKN

Pastor Outlines
Lenten Services

Thursday. February 0, 1907

— Uvv. Unhcrl H.
Kkiclmorr of Wrslpy Methodist
Church has nnnounced Church
T.rnten sprvicos will he hr-M on
Wednesday evenings at 7:.1O P.
M. On Fobruary IS, fhr sor-
ninn will be "A Missionary
.Spirit", wit'h Randy Nelsnn as
Acolyte. "The Depth of Sin"

DRIVf-IN THEATRE'PAUKVWYVMO

" " < • IIHJrST BATING!

" IS PARIS
BURNING?"

anil

Howard Krei
Joan Caulfirld

"RED TOMAHAWK"
VAX mnmpTD ON »Ttp~Hi«ipT~

f 9 JVMCTKTW S I

TAT
TONITB THRU SATURDAY

7:00 and 9:15

H*rfimmrndrd For Adulii Onl

Zero Mostel

" A FUNNY THING
HAPPENED ON THE WAY

TO THE FORUM"
SAT. & SUN. MATINEE

SHOW - 2:00 OR 3:25

"IJTTLE RED RID-
ING HOOD AND

THE MONSTERS"

SUN. - MONDAY - TUES.
<Eveolnfn Only)

Michael Conners
Dorothy Terry
Previne Thomas

"KISS THE GIRLS AND
MAKE THEM DIE"
STARTS WEDNESDAY

6:00 - 9:00

" IS PARIS BURNING?"

u il l IK' I l ir Inpir ml S I M I I I ; \

wi t l i Diijinc Cuinljs a.s Afulyl i1 .

New adult nionibci'.ship class
PS will begin meeting in tho
pastor's study on Sunday morn-
ing at 9:15 A. M.

On Sundays at 6:0o P. M.,
the. Junior Youth Fellowship
meets. Confirmation class is
held on Tuesdays at 7:00 I\ M.
On Wednesdays at. 3:30 V. M.,
fhf Junior Girl Scouts hold their
meeting and at 6:30 P. M. the
Catlptte Girl Scouts meet. At
s o n P. M.. the .Sanctuary Choir

VALENTINE
CARDS

and

GIFTS
MILLER'S
GIFT SHOP
118 MAIN STREET

WOODBRIDGE

r r h c a r • ••. AI 7 ..'10 P . M. o n

Tliui.sda.vs, the Crossroads Girl
Scout Council meeting takes
place.

On Fridays at 6:30 P. M., the
Chapel Choir rehear.w.i and at
7:30 P. M., there is a meeting of
(he Boy Scouts.

Children's Art
Show Projected

Kosygin visits
ment In Paris.

apart

niary 2,1 and ending on Salnr-
day. March +.

Prize rifohotn will be awarded
as the result of a popular vole.
All young people in the sur-

FORDS _ A Children's A r t ,™ 'nd in K areas up to the aRe of
.,, , , , ' 7 years are invited to exhibit
Show, sponsored by the Worn- j r e e

an's Cluh or Fords, will he held fors Robert Wilson, art chair-
at the Fords Public Library on.man, requests that entries be
New Ilrunswick Avenue for oneihtought to the library anytime
week starling Saturday Feh- during he week of February 20.

Edison Firemen
Hold Banquet

EDISON — Raritan Engine
Co. 2 honored outgoing Chief,
Robert Stcinhach and incoming
Chief Kdward Krajewski at the
annual chief's banquet.

Edison Mayor Anthony Yelen-

I,rador-Frrss '

nten and Perth Amhoy Mayor distant dilef; William T,t Point*.
James .1. Klynn were speakers, captain; Edward Gadek ind «*-

Paul Hornacol received a ring yen Msyti first and Mcond
for 25 yearn of active service lieuten«nu' ind Jowph Swart,
and the Rev. John Onesko of.forem™-

L. ... . . ,,. . , .. _ The executive onicara tr«
St. Nicholas Church nl the By J o h r t K e a r s t o n p r e s i d e n t . c ^
zantine Rite was rhoson Hon Selch. vice president; Lauto Pu.
orary Chaplain. lasty and Frank (lalvi, MCT*

'Phis year's line officers are;Uries and Albert Kotup, tr« i»
Krajew.ski; Edward Soden, as ur*r. , ,

I Shop Main Street Woodbridge

CAMERAS
REPAIRED

WOODBRIDGE
DELICATESSEN
57.1 Amhoy Avr., Woodbridge

KKATl'HTNG . . .

• CATERIN(;
• SANDWICHES

MADE TO ORDER
• HORS D'OELVRES
• HOME MADE SALADS
• QUALITY COLD CUTS
• THUMAN'S MEATS

636-4848
Dally S A.M. to 10 P.M.

Rill G n u i a m , M|r.

Andraarlk Rroi., rrop«.

AND

FAST
KODAK COLOR 1
F I L M PROCESSING j

Publix Pharmacy
"Since 1932" J

91 Main St., Woodbridge «
fi:il-08(KI

This must be the place...
COME ON

DOWN
CLAM andT O . . .

BUD'S HUT
CLAMBAKE

This Week and Every Week!

A L L YOU CAN EAT ŝerving
Served every Thursday and Friday from 7 P.M. to Mid-
night and Saturday from 3 P.M. to Midnight.

CLAMS on the HALF SIIELL • STEAMERS
• CLAM BROTH

STEAMED
MARYLAND

CRABS
Monday,, Tues., Wed. Only Special!

CHICKEN OR SHRIMP IN THE BASKET

OUR SPECIALTY . . . S T E A K

AND LOBSTER TAILS
nn the whole family to enjoy a delicious hunie

cooked meal in our (Mover Room. A larjje selection uf
fine foods prepared exactly to your likings. . ..

Home Made... LARGE

PIZZA PIES
Tasty home made pizza
|iies made with quality in-
^redients. Served piping
hot, mouth watering, fla-
vorful. I.arye 13 inch pie 99t

ii
1 i

OKDEKS TO (X) (>:i 1 -*>HO7

BUD'S HUT BAR & GRILL
U.S. ROUTE I, AVKNEL «;M !)807

I Mill- N o r t h uf ( l o v t i i t ' d l . . . A i n p l f

PLUS YOUR MOST VALUABLE
TRADING STAMPS

CITY CUT FROM CORN FED PORKERS

PORK LOIN SALE
PORTION

PORTION
CENTERCUT
PORK ROAST

39
U.S. GOVT. GRADED CHOICE BEEF SALE!

BEEF
FRESH

ALL BEEF Ib.

ROASTS
• OUT
•EFF

CHUCK
LEAN Ib.

POT ROAST
SILVERTIP
CROSSRIB ROASTHMU
TOP ROUND ROAST
CHUCK ROAST
STEAK ROAST END
BO1AR ROAST BONELESS

Ib.

STEAKS
j SHOULDER BONELESS it, 9 8 '
LONDON BROIL SHOULDER n, 98 *
SWISS STEAK »o TOM ib98<
CHUCK STEAKrimcur ib 3 8 '
CUBE STEAK LE«N I TENDER n> 9 8 '
SIRLOIN STEAK T . r ib 88'

iR IB STEAKlrtORTCUT Ib 7 8 '

CHICKEN

BREAST
REG. STYLE Ib.

CHICKEN

LEGS
REG. STYLE Ib.

59

49
EXTRA
LEAN Ib.

FRESH ROASTING

CHICKENS
39C

3Vi-!b.Avg. |b

DRUMSTICK „. 27' I SLICED BACON. 49 I FRANKS
READY TO COOK TURKEY SWIFTS PftfMIUM

. , 59
CHINESE NEW YEAR CELEBRATION!

CHUN-KING CHICKtN
MUSHROOM or
SHRIMP (HOW MIIN

2-lb.
Ii-oi. Divider

Pak com

CHUN-KING CHOW MEIN
NOODLES

CHUNK WHITE TUNA

4 99(
IN OIL

TWO GUYS

TWO GUYS LIGHTLY SALTED

SAITINES
ANNA MYERS KOSHER

PICKLE CHIPS

2»b
pkgi.

qt.
jar

JOLLY GREEN GIANT SALE!

NIBLETS VACUUM PACK CORN
KERNEL or CREAM STYLE CORN " U "

KITCHEN SLICED GREEN BEANS ' " ~
FRENCH STYLE GREEN BEANS ' " -

TENDER BIG PEAS " " -
YOUR

CHOICI5 89

MAYONNAISE

2 -• o{TWO GUYS
NEW BLEND

39"
29 LENTIL SOUP 4 i°: 79 SALT

TWO GUYS ALL FLAVORS

FRUIT DRINKS
PROGRESSO MINESTRONE OR DIAMOND CRYSTAL

PLAIN OR IODIZED

DAIRY DEPT.

LIVERWURST
THE REAL THING" TWO GUYS

OR BOLOGNA
HYGRADE 8 89' 4 87

BORDEN'S SOUTHERN & BUTTERMILK DELICIOUS A 4. B
VAHLSING REGULAR & CRINKLE CUT

BIG 10" BISCUITS 2 29 TUNA LOAF Ib. 85 POTATOES
TWO CUTS TRADING STAMP

ONE BOOK SPECIAL
YOUR BOOK W9W T0WAR0 ™E

SAVCS I 7 7 W

MEN'S SWISS

v , - CALENDAR WATCH
\ / ; M '•• .j Telli th* date at a glance, Anti-magnetic.
y -̂'-""—" r, unbreakabl* mainiprinq. Radar tested for

PRODUCE DEPT. WEEKLY

5 «-59'
SPECIAL

POTATOES
ALL

PURPOSE 10 -•• 39'
excuracy.

REG. 9.88
JEWELRY DEPT,

TOMATOES

3 PLUS ONE
filled Two Guyi
Trading Stamp

Book.

RED RIPE

CARTON

CREW BATHROOM

CLEANER
17-eunce sixt, by Johnion

IK . 74c
WITH A WOt
W K M X *

giant
siie

IVORY
SNOW

83
DASH

LOW SUDS

jumbo
size 225

OXYDOL

79'giant
size

giant
sixe

BONUS

79'
CHEER '

DETERGENT

giant
size 77

NEW INTENSIFIED
TIDE

PREMIUM
DUZ

SALVO
TABLETS

gicjnt
size 81
SAFEGUARD

DEODORANT SOAP

2 31
MR. CLEAN

37C15-
or.

giant
sizt 79

IVORY
SOAP

2
CAMAY
SOAP

2 23

HOUSEWARES DEPT.

NATIONALLY ADVERTtSK
POPULAR BRANDS

VALENTINE
HEARTS

ALL AT DISCOUNT PRICES

10% to 20% OFF LIST
RIBBONED-SATIN-CORSACE-MOIRE
VELVET-BROCADES-TEAR DROPS

V* Ib. Vi Ib. ^ Ec SO OO
Hb. 21b. <J ̂  t. %9»WW

YOUNGSTERS VALENTINE NOVELTIES
CHOCOLATI FOILED
CONVIRSATION, M O H O HIARTS

Route 18. EAST BRUNSWICKRoute 9 - WOODBRIDGE
SUNDAYS* 10 A.M. 'TIL 6 P.M. .*<«OPEN DAILY 9:30 A.M. Ti l . 10 P.M.

Wt KMrv« Ui rilkl to llmll «»s lM«. KM


